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PRIMARIESSATURDAY
END LONG STRUGGLE
Tliere Will a Few Elated Democrat -'- "'" t,li-"'l- 'T wlm,in I'nder Direction of Norval Welsh,
Saturday Night, lint Also
DisHHtpll(cd Ones
.Many
KETIRNS AT ritlNCKSS THEATRE
Judge C. V. Roeers, County Cluilrman,
Will lt at Playhouse lo Ite.
rtive Kniiy Returns
There will lie a lot of elated demo-
crat In Luna comity next Saturday
evening iiinl liy n Hi; token there will
he a lot of Mlterly dlsnpmintcd one.
Is to the deium-rall- pri-
maries to lie held next Saturday. Luna
county In overwhelmingly democratic
a ml miiiilnatluli N Hlmnst is mil to cita-
tion, hence the interest in- - tho pri-
maries. The nmllilntes will
he n hie to plant a crop this year, leav-
ing the affairs i f state to their wore
fortunate brother who shall have won'
the Hiiiliir..incy. Of course, here 1 i
the little mutter of cnmiialgn cost to
loot that will ho hard, indeed, to pay'
hy those who have fulled to pi in
liitluu.
For the past few weeks the nuui"mus
I'iiiidldnles have la-e- fairly flying
u round the enmity hnlmnhhlng with
the voters, seeking to pi III their favor.
Columbus has hecu fairly takeu hy
stiirui. In fait, n Colmnhu democrat
cprc.scd dts-- disKtist mid wro'e to
his local nalsT that there were m1- -
tiM'ly too il many Demim: deiuo- -
it.-iI- holding up the traffic In I'l.lntii-hn- s
stii'el.s.
life In Deiiilng has Ix'eu plctuivsip o- -
iini ertaiii willi swarms of niiiilidalis
hangini; nroiind the iHistofflce, i'l the
miilille of the main street and In lild-li;- ;'
ii i ii in I u 11 the husiness sm'tlou. An
ordinary citizen puintr for his mall liid
"
ii tu hlK visltlni:
to nil jnuriiey. ; t Courier.
No one inik'U
.
al'ie In get t lioii-- li the cordon.
Anyway, the flnl.-- h Is In sight inn!
I. una county a sigh of relief.
Manager Thitsk' ot the Trlnccs The-
atre has urriinged to get the
ri'lmns at his llieatre Katurda.' night.
Judge Hogers, demoerallc iiuinly . hair-ma-
will there to receive the
Hurrah for the winners!
AFFECTIONATE MESSAfJE TO
THE PIONEERS OF DEMING
it Is not often that folks siK'iik
the heart, and when they do we like
to listen. Hugh II. Williams came
down from Sana Fe last week to at-
tend the annual imvfing of the Old
I liners jVssih-uiiioi- which was .si-- , i rtn
pi'iust. Mr. Williams, who is chairman lived
efforts
'
lie mes- - jani
a
iiuahle deliver Kiihstniili.il
ide hy
soon, ca.e meeting
Is held, the Graphic asked hhn use
lis columns convey Is'loved
pioneers the message
straight from tho heart
Imh'H
is:
"Old up
that
honor,
safe for those who came
41 11 1 owe n debt of
those ho lire here ami those who
gone. If 1 cniiuot pay my debt In,
i way, I it uiioihcr. I
can pay It the memory tie
parted with a devotion, a and.
admiration can never tile
today isiverty tomorrow
imt alter that devotion, which
upon the heart ami will remain
long a the lienrt throbs. To
Ihlng pay debt hy the
benefit derlvetl
Irmii nssuM-latha- i with them, the
they Kivcn me, by
hearty handclasp nml cheer
I byconslant endeavor
they cxpts-- t t I' nml do that
w hi( h they expect me rlghle
love revere the men who.
whatever their and faults
have lieeii lived
lives and gave that "was
oMn up which was
vast 'arid cherries nnd
inviting, the generation that were
come.
When I first knew Demtng Item
day It Issui a nie:
what lit
the world, first of that
wiiH who
fight nnd kept of
know what ciidurisl
XT Kit IN MA HON FY'S
WINCHESTER 41 RIFLE(OKI'S NS HIGH
Keventl lioyn nren ow clone to llic
marksman' lucdiit, which require
autre uf 100 out of UnO, mud
10 target nt fl tllslmioe of Ml fit.'t.
Alex Tliiiiiinm.n. Jr.. 1 The first to
bring In his 10 tut-ge- Out of a possl- -
Htorv(l
.1.
Ihe first ninrksiimns uttdal. J hose
Hint have imt Joined' th
Junior Rifle Cum ln'tti'r
busy now Mini see Mr. Fred Smith at
Mnhoney', the store.
AN ADMIIi.lltLE PICTl'RE
. Women nml Money," a new
liirnmouiit starring ltenntiful Ethel
Clayton, flint famoiiH atar, I at the
Princes Saturday, Jiurcli 20.
Tin1 tdory shows home of iimny
lender of smart wt where clabo- -
kocihI function pre suik"I. home
tho most lionutifiil and exquisitely ;Co. of the
furnlshisl Nets ever erected nre sliown
in ndinirnhlc picture.
LOCAL BRIEFS
II. W. lister waa n visitor In El
Puso Inst Saturday nml Sunday.
A. Miihoiiey nml J. Phillip
worcvvlsitor In Poluuibu yesterday.
Mr.' Chnrlc E. Wutson nml daugh-
ters, nml of Itreckenrldge.
Mich., visiting Mr. nml Mrs. .1.
Watson Mr. niil Mis. '. It. Mor- -
pill. It is cvpecleii inai air. vviiimiii
will Join his wife nml daughters la-r-
before long.
Uciil. II. I. Watson of Onrijon.
(ia., left the city last Friday for his
stiit loll after a five-da- hiive
of alisenee wilh his hrotlier, J. C. Wat
son, nml his Mrs. ('. Morgan,
lie was also forlnnate meet his
W. (. Watson of llns keiirldge,
who dcpiulcd Tor home last
Wednesday niter a s slay. J.
C. Watson saw his off from El
Dr. (!. Young ami wife motored down
from lietnlng Friday, sight seeing ami
P ill live ranilly like one- hImu: uumenili.s
einluirk mi- - luuitiiis
could tell when he Is'
he
from
cine
c.ni- -
so
my
KI
lie
get
W.
iicipiaiutauivs.
f
the men ami women of Deming. who
were good Hugh Williams, and
Williams returned ami silll
to them the tendernesn ot a lov
ing
Those who lire come amongst
us seldom take time think that the
old were Hie architect of the
present. It was their their sturdl-ncss- .
that laid the foiiudat ions upon
which this city nml other cities grew
.ut of desert wash's. The old
way hin k the days that are gone,
struck their riMil deep Into the soli of
this shi through-
out the days. home- - meant
more t In' t man than anything on
earth, for he has sih'ii growing up
alsiut him his children and the dill
of the coniniunity he
he has through Hie pass- -
of the Klate coriMiriitioii commission, i,... years te results of his and
counts lK'iiilug his home and has iiifliieiii'is; he hns'seon little cotnnninl-iiffectlonar- e
regard for the plonis'l's of f ,ard shacks, cow-Kith- s
Ih iiiing. had prepared n little dotted the me-iil- le huslu-- s
sage for then) hut, on of thu'Kr,,w into little cilv of licauty and
postMincment, wns to It. 1, iimfoitiihle, home-)- , wiml- -
For fear that he w ill not nMu to dm w avenues and supplied great
again tn the
to
to the
in
to
houses trade.
It "old timer" who pushed
lack wilderness. Hut him.
which came idorc would have no gathering of
Here It iMsinle liete tonight no homes would
Timers." What host of rood have liflisl their heads f prattle
leclioiis the words arouse. Many of children Ih heard tin Un-
crossed the Divide." their streets-n- flower of tho cactus
their prowess and their fidelity, ami w ildings of prairie would
Iheir their Integrity, survive, hloom here; school would open
They did their part in hullding tif llielr doors In flattering feet of
Hie Southwest and In the making of It childhood lu tpi.st of wnnethlng to
after them.
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to and
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rule
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made
want
little dear give
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ArllnR Victor Mining
Siucltini; Company
Ml NE
WILL ItlTU CONCENTRATOR
Little Florlila Mountain Group
AlKiut Ten Miles from
Will Employ
dlrwtlon
Welsh, Victor Smelting
(Jage
J-- i
to
to
l
or
A Is
re
It is
so
Count-y-
first days nfier
fluor spar enlistments However.
miles seventy must actually
city. concentrating will organi.atioii
stamllng under June
high equip-produc- t
ileum mldl nieiit. oilier
industries tislernl estimated
least should
pushing with body
large Kmin I.inki have determined enlist
I.fiOO
show irnop fully organized
small days. Tluwe
"holding siujply
jthe
Hiints made local
industry iissihle. From AriiKiiin
following ituoted
York teiTitory,
I'ittshurg territory, ton.. 10.."sl
Detroit-Clntl-teiry- , 1U..KI
Chicagi territory,
St." Uiuls territory,
From Cnllfornia
New territory,
rittshurg territory, V2M
lietrolt-Clntl-terr- Jon..: 12."iU
chlcngo. territory, ll.mi
Louis territory, ll.Ho
From New
New York territory, ton.'-.-IO,.'- ).!
territory,
Detroit Chiti terry,
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rates should effis
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we
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hardship
Theatre,
GIIMAKER
deliglitful comedy
production,
Mother Guide fenluring
I.vun Myrtle l.ind.
I'rineess
Monday,
filled novelties, ac-
tion from
truth destroyer
finest class.
Non'haus
CoJunilius Wednesday.
huililing Coluudius
Xordhaus
Iteming woail
move.
camiiihtle could
'renting Coluuihiis Courier.
diilv him yon.
There much selfishness mnn: lleniiilillo
there much forgetfulnes.
busy day there little
iimlty recognize "nrry
those who
south Iioiin
sellie from hum-- .
blest stnallcst !;rnnt
sonrif movement those
which stnrtisl. never Imlked
drew hack, this good
innlinuc will survive when Luna
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"mother slipinsl
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farewell l,M.sevelt
these occasion hare strength enough remaining
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marvel pnntn
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uiiiilo possible, from
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which come, who enjoy
Ih flowing .Valencia
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a nlaee want bless
then, which have
friend t.pisirinnltle
I
which
i.itit,..
veil nave nis tor n- - ...s..,,.-tloi- i
which yon have estalt-lls-
1 Join with In n
of love affis-tlo- for the
spot which tit all of us.
and which you have helped to
s"" her family. Snood, I owe It life.
for and
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favored
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with
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CAVALRY TROOP NOW
FLORIDA MOUNTAITSlVlRTUAL CERTAINTY
Thirty-fiv- e Men Have Already signed,
Many .tlurn Ilae
Signified Tlirlr Williucneits
YOl'NG MEN
Xev Deming Militarj' Orgnnitation
Will Start Willi Tra-
dition and Federal Aid
Florida
The Iss'U practically
signing the rolls
thlrty-fiv- young
mineral Is developing Hemlug the few
imporlaut deposit of in tho lulled
Utile Florida, mountains, 10 east men Is- - cnlistisl
of A jliefniv the will Is- - granted
he envied forciushing the crude the act of '!.
ris-- anil turning out the grade ;carrying the features of pay,
steel ami risogultion hy the
plants allied the government. It is
i From to .il men will he em- - that nt men make np-- !
ployed in the work which Welsh Is plication insure 7h men hclng lie-- i
vigor. The ore is tmilly If all the men who
mid (fisid ' to "after
to a month mined. , w hile' shi.uld in at the
Assays as high ns !W ht t coulil Is- - and he
.cnlcliim fluoride with amount 'drawing lu thirty
(if silica. who out" delay
Recent readjustment freight rates organization
custcrii have the
tn the
nre us a hasls:
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to
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Is humor
that thrills start to "finish.
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Hope
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If Frank would,
his lu like
he sells at the store In
I here he a chance for
the Courier to Sorry he's ma
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Total
Luna tsnt naru
THE
only
make
OLD
lltlir-- l'
al.solutelv can't - afford "'"! """'"'- -
murders
"fall .town
lasslisl ion ierse-- 1
has suffered from need ci'tod girl cast Isdiind hafs.
licforc and might ngain. young
men of Deming will hhisii frina sinime
if hey fall in their nianifest duty
ward their community. How in.iny
fightiug men has Deming? Will Ihey
ride? And can they shoot? The hniil j
newspais-r- will puMKh tln roll it'
grows. Here It for last week:
Seaman
W. F.
Allsrt Itheii.
Clyde l'.arl Fly.
l't.;n!ii l.linlauer.
!erl Klirman.
Tony F.lumnu.
John Hell.
William I'oe.
S. J. Smith.
K. I,.
I'. .1. llollietl.
Ileiij.uiifn Whentley.
Corne CaUslalid.
Flmore liininn.
Clark McKiiiticy.
Claud Stump.
.Lie Itoiteh.
Carey I'ontius.
I'.en Short.
E. Weaver. w
W. II. Frecinan.
C. (!. Sage.
Alva McUoiigal.
lioscoe It. Mel'alllster.
MeAdatiis.
A.
It. Sins.
1', X. Jackson.
II l.crt II. Cox.
lick I leaderick.
Alls-r- t
I Iimi les l'is.
I :t id Tilll.s'h.
Jesse Kelly.
t the value It based
real eslnte It Is
lilt bv taxes hs hoiiio fact,
New tho It di- - "kick with the kale.
wilh Is la-n- r the
alitle uf the table show
tinly Itself per head the
I GREENWOOD IS THE MAN
The minoumvd camliilucy of J. K
l to I.una county
in the New Mexico legUliitnre should
the source of gratifiinMoii to voters
Mil as well us ('iilumhus all
I.una county, for that matter. Mr.
(IrccuwiHiil is know u to ls a soUt.
ciirncst efficient aitliilnlstralor
wilh progressive Ideals that does not
hesitate lo and work fnrv lie
has Iiccii a disddisl suinss in his own
Inisiness and has Hint high iutclllgcuiT
whii-- takes him out of the class of
dinary Joh seekers. Anyone knows
that is nothing lu the office he
seeks in ii financial way and that he
can afford to give his time to at-
tending the sessions the legislature.
the highest concern Ir the
gissl - . 1 have liiilunsl him to go l'-tnr-
the voters necking isilillcnl pre-
ferment.
Mr. has livsl in Heining
and is well known to )eming clti.cus
fur those ipmlitieo which ought to
every voter glad to cast his hal-- .
nt for so sterling a citizen.
DAY" IS GOOD I""" ""s """"" "'' -- "
Kionp
Hew enough tin' less -
T....v ,.f . iii.I. will
""'s "' ' " r...oiighly 'enjoy '1'ay Day,"
five-ree- l sis-cla- l Melrn pi
starring Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew.
wlilch will Ik- - offered at til"
Thai on Friday, March This;
rccn eiiteriainmeiil shows iln- - trials
liiiid tril'Ulitli.'iis of Ihiris I'eiiloii. a
KMir winking girl'' wim falls lu love
with llreiitwoiKl, a In ailless vil
lain in evening clothes, linriis gi.es to
Ijull to save Kirke, hut the stone- -
Deming toi'' "" f"r,t
., anolher. lie even I Ins woman
on the matter of nfTordlng J., Uu u. .l ni has;
protect to l.unii county. 'Hie M.mst her sentence. Again the
eommunily this is prison
The
I to- -
as
is
South.
I
Il iulder.
Hcnald
1.
I',
I
Ernst. Jr.
a
Iteming
list
si'k
or
puMic
re
s
Kilke's next wife finds him out mil
lloi-l- escais-- s from nri-oi- i In avcii-.-
How the villain nes
di'oin of the whose love ,,.,
with Is scenes
Willi surprise and thrills.
CHAI TAHU A AT TAHERNACLK
Thanks to the I'.aplist deacons
the chautan.iiia will lie held at the
TulH'rnncle on Fine smt. March -- tl.
and -- !. ( 'uiisidi l ing the fact that
the nights are still cold and that the
-- I'linr zephyr are iendly to the
hi:.' top." is tlioiiirhl Hint those who
fin I v. ill iippns-int- four i.'omI walls,
and a nsif over their heads.
CO.MMI'NITY
MELODRAMA
DIM E
IM.DM.sDIY NIGHT
Don't forget the coiiiniunity dime at
the aitiiory In Is- - hell
March 17. Conic and help the liish
iilcliiale St. Patrick's Day in style.
There will he ii full Jazz orohcsir:i in
fiirii'di Hie inilsic. Tickets are ,l.
'THE FINAL Cl.O.sE-- l P" A HIT
Have you -- inn Shirley Mason In
"The Final loscd p." al the 1'riiiecss
'
alio. Thursday. March !"'.' It is
Leant il'ul picMire and fili.sl with
tiou from si.ii t .( fiuish. The p! lure
has lihcly pioiluccd and the Mii
Is
Dr. C. Hoffman. Cccgc D. Unh-inso-
and A. W. Pollard left the cily
hist Sunday for Alhuiiucniue, where
they will si end the w eek the
grand lodge of all Ihc Masonic hodies.
T IKI I. A l ION OF REAL TRANSFERS
Taken from County Iteeords, Showing Aggregate Sale Yalnea of G..V.U Transfers and the Aggregate Assessment
of Sain
Issmsl by Stale Tax Commission of New Mexico, February, 1IIJ0
Itl'UAL PROPERTY I KItAX PROPERTY TOTAL
Sale Sale Assessed Sale Asscstsl
Value Value Value Value P.O. Value Value
.. $107.1 III $us7." 7o $1H7.1I!) $l:is.s7."
Vu--".-
so ?2M-- n 11 :!::, "ut i.Vi..i.:."i 47 !ri.i7l tlLL".'s.
(l tnl'.l.'.HO .""i ollO.OII P.ti;,71! ".IHUMigO LKal.tlJit
L.'.'.'.i.'.'.iS ."-'- 47l.(Mi :!Jl.t7t n7 i;.(ii::.!i:is i,i.":,i;iii
inn. bid K...v.:t oo o.s.717 .'to.iiTO r.7 . in;.u'j:t
js.s.(W4 L'i'd.l'-'.-
-! li'i.sso .v..r:i'. s:i 1.57.1 :nd. i."."i
4!I7.:!PJ l'7'.lsS .Mi C,7..';!i.1 Tit Clii.s'.rj i:.!''!
aotMHiTi 71.0--C- ) no.Mti il'u.s7:i "0 :ito.!12 p.c.ViS
c.s.-i.i- i:':!.'.'i-
-i :V2 47.MHI ai 7:t'..oo:t i':s..v.ti
io:nrjo 7so 70 pj. i.".d . .1.1 iiii..".7ii 7s."i."t
"i!7.!Ci:i ll.!.ii7J tJ IJH.V17 in.i.Vi :it :MUoa
.'UVAKSO lll.4o"i .'10 Mil :!7 170.JI'!
(ir.N'U IttsiilO 7J lsl.ll.'.S .VI IHW.IU.! (L'sMMlT
7.:7.lii :'.i;.vos:t to 17Xio lo.hg.i iti 7..t.it!i".i :i;u.ink
47,00 si:i.i:ii ot p.i:t.-j- ( inti.r.75 no 4.':iiit(M;
l(HKl 'IH) K!l.77 L,tL',!is4 1 1 l.oiti f.l Li7J.i;74 (i7."..Kl
11.IM17 7:i.'.'ii 77 -- siiij li.irj K".'..-k- :! m.ikhi
4:u,7!wi rii.::T!i no tti.i-.'- 40 r.ii'.uii l'mi.i.m
.Vt.siiO 70
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7l'.70.- -
.V.!!l
:i!m.oi7 :k".i.i"i7 M :io.77 i.vjio mi 4L'o.'.t4 n; tuir
'
l,4s-..0l"- i l.."i7.7lil ton rslVUTi .WlITJU 70 2.O17..M0 l.!KL-.!l!-
WLTOJ 47.001 !: Iu7.77."i 7H.:'.4o 70 i.vs.M- i- P.'l.ool
L'.VtiKgt m.-."- i m lo.bui :w ::u7.so iu:;.7i".
rm.V2 uo.JeO 'Si lir.'.sjj 4s,!i::rt i.i ivs.174
1 P.',7H ss.ovl (!i 1 ll'.71S SS -
.'x'lV.H l.Vi.i'sti mi :ii.-j'- "11 wkmuni lMirc--
SKKi'.kis s.N7.."ii:i 40. r.74..rip. 207.140 an 2.7(w.imi 1.0114.00.'
! I.i7!lnl HS.VS2 l4 0t.7oT 24.71S 41 JKI.Snd 17:!.(H
fl5.lil.lll s.7r.!VJl:i M tl,.'77.r.l3 J.51,J,4!M 64 fJO,04.'l,!ir.4 1 1.272,707
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Exerutitr ( onunittee of Deming
AviN-iatim- i Will Take Charge
the Ticket Selling
Ilemiiig Is to have II cliuiit it u.il i .
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the Aniericiin plalforiu to n tin' "
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Hie cimliiicl iii.iili- - Willi ttie K.iu. i,
I h:iutauiiia System.
A. Edward Partridge, advanis- - age ;
for the iia, tt ! in the ci
last Thursilay and a iiiii'ting of
cliiiutiiii..i i iissi.-iii- i ion was held
i oii.iuiici ion with the ci ulivo Ism
of the Iteming Public Library A""'
lion, which worihy iiisi it ion is lo
all the Is ncfils of piofil.s cei ...
ing after I he chautaui;ua ciinti.'oi
paid for.
Those present cbsicd Clyde I".' .1
Ely president of the chaulntnpm
Mrs. Alniy. siircta "y, a i
ii. L. Foiill.s. trensurer. Mrs. J. ' .
herself. ts hi" Hodgdon nml
at the hand girl
in
Tin
P.O.
.
iv
ul
Mrs. E. D. Yi.'i.crs w
id riv ticket sell :
teams, and these ladies will nppo t.
heH'i s to assist I The ndiu
sions are. inlulls !?", children !.
W. Whitniore was appointed publi
agent.
It will be rcinenibcrisl that lasl y
i he chautau.iia was not afina n I
suefs and il was very laud tn
dire guarantors fur oi..; Ihis
However, a gjoiip of ci!i."U. ten' ' i
.uisihiKty, f.fllug that ' D.-.i-
ciii.cns should not b- - without i '
pleasant odiu.itloiii'l advaiiln :cs w i
a ( h n:tau.iia brings tn the towns
mole from centers of H.pul..lioii t. t
can coiiiniand the lst. concer and t;
form talent, (o.isl nicsic mid i 1
lis iures on popular stibjis ts v I'l. : t
d ull. I. be appreciated hy Deming ( --
.en.
It will take the of c
community to make the chituliift.iu:. I
financial siuik'.-- . The woincn ot (
libr.irv w ill push t he sale of tickets a '
- h. cd that I hey will bo generoc v
patroiiized. Success incalis tlc.t
library will be taken care of for
coming year witHout put fToii a di
for fun. is. Tli.. admission for the wb.
,..
.-
; is
.' f .. adult - a a. . ! i
. h.l.lieii. Tl1" follows:
Tin: p!:ogrm
Aften ns: "P.uihliiig a Conuci.'i- -
ily."
E ciiings : "I'.uihliug a aNlioti."
First Dn) AflerihHin
1.
erf.
fits
ler l oncerl Coiupauy, n 'l- -
J. W. Terry, lecture.
Forgot."
Be!
Night
::. Mr. J. W. 'ferry, lecture. "The
i iovcrnmeiit of the 1 nited Slates."
1. porter Citucert Conipany, eon-;ccr- t.
Sccend Ihiy Iftcruooii
.". The Chautaiiipui liir.s-tor- , -
lure
The
The
"A Canary in a Coal Mine."
Iisiffs Russhiu ouartellc, cui- -
iceit.
7. Ml"
P.O. ' gram of stories
Cora Mellon Cross, In n pnt--
Tim os-iiin-
young nnd old.
of Junior Citiz,'
ship catiipaigii.
s. Mrs. Corn Melton Cross, organl.'
lion of "Young America" Club.
Night
f) The Chautauiiua Dim tor.
tnre. "The Making of an American."
10. Ixisoff Kussian (.luartelte, c
ecrl
11.
Pol
Mr
for
the
Third Day Aftcnusiti
The Hudos-Starbuc-
;e; Coiiivrt Conibimi Hon. concert.
us -- Mr. liny M. Itltcrlmni
4tl "Community Leadership."
(12 Mght
RM Mr. tiny M. Ilingluim
C!l "A Tower of P.als-1.- "
II. The Dudos-Starliiie-
Feat
left
lectu
Fenl-
7U Concert Combiiial ion, concert.
s2 Season tickets g(s.d for nil
tdnlls $'.'; childlvii f.
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The soft and exquisite photigrai'
of which D. W. Griffith i the Invcn
N' 'mid developer appear with new vl- -
of improvenicnt distinctive ami
iy
tr
tr
photogmphlc cffi-c- t in "True He. ft
Susie," nn Arfcrnft ph lure, nt
amount to till: A man lia a;i,-,UV- Theatre. Sunday, March 1.
lot which he say Isn't worth any-- , Trenchant, delightful, glowing with t
he tell the nsscssor It 1 worth hnrm of youth, and electric, w ith t f
nhout lumuit or rivni love, i.iasriinii won : n-
-
inaiiltics, significant as a Ktudr and h- -
il tn a year and then Hell it Mr iuu. Ia,-,n- BK entertainment. "True llerrt
I lie hurt much? ' Susie" is a most remarkable itlmtuph y.
Get the Election Returns at the Princess Theatre Saturday Night
r: Tw
WHERE FOSo.L BONES ABOUND
"An all-arou- nd good shot. That's us."
Chesterfield
LATEST Gl'ESTS AT
P. IL S. HOSPITAL
wHAT we'reti
that it take both tluQ
precision to
blend tobaccos the
Chesterfield way.
Maybe this
you find "Satisfy" in
Chesterfields and
nowhere else.
RECOMMENDATION
SKY LAW N. COMMISSION
Andrew T. I.yli.k. March 2, Pvt. Co. Santa e, . M., Mini The Male
M.. Jo Inf.. M" J. 1st Nntl, Salt Lake cortiora t ion cninnilsMon in its annualjt7 tab' report show lluit lift Insurance coin I
Kjrtn-- Evan. Was. P. II. 21 iaiilcs in the state paid a.Ka
S.n Tr. Ver.hii.okla.; March 3. jiu h.- aiM claims wrtUed ami r- -
ll l J. P..I.-T- , 1st I.t. Dental "ived ll.47. in premiums. Losses (
! Trior Si.! Spring-fiel- Mas. : by fire liufaowMiJlb t jie-- t were $2.itM. for which they peldj
Naihaii II IM-bins- . rie.-- t 1- -t Ias K'.M.iisi. receiving premium of fVH,- -
r. S. S. Montana. Woodstock. 11L ; I
.M'iri-- .". Tfie corporation pommWou recom-- j
.ale V'ror. Seaman 2d Claw. V. S. mends the constitution te amended to
..v Siiiiiimrv. Mi. place lli burden of proof of the rea--
lt.ilh I. Pvt. Co. 11, 33.1 souablene if llioir rates on public
inf. l..r.ti ol.i..- - Mirrb J. corporation and desire a
Jam.- - Svhwartx, Pvt. .'.4 1'ioneer - .ue sky" law regulating the Male of1
Inf.. Smth St., rjnlado!phi.a Pa. ; j. orporate stock, i
M.ir.h .V The aM-w"- l value of property In
Adam Slinmake. Fireman 2.1 Cl sit Mexico average M piT cent of'
1'. S. S. Velndyk. :U41 Pox St.. Chi- - sale value, aecurdinir to a statement
III.: Manli 7. l.y the Mate tax ooiumiiion, liescd od
Stanley K. liondock. I'ft- - xamluatiou of some G.mxi transfers of j
Inf
Man--
.1.'7 Sol.ik St, iH troit. Micb. ; ,,n)I.rtj.
l,lard Henry Iwaxt. Pvt. lt
Class. Sawyer, Minn.; March 7. . M.
C. M.
Thiirtnan V. Ilun-tletie- Pvt. IMth
i! i'ii.. Wot Tulsa, I'kla. : Mar. 7.
John IJIfoii. Pvt. In, II. -! Inf..
Jt ,villo. i iliin : March 7.
1 1 ii I mtt ii. He. kham, Sirt. l ".tll Co.
11 1. 1!.. ;.i. : M.in li s.
Ilarrv Wllliiim. Sut. Co. K-- 74
V.nt:.. liiH-lii-- iililn: Munli .
t ; i inly It. CnistJnml. Ki-t- Mwl.
Ciw. llolli.x. nkla. : M:irvli
Tliom:i K. It'iwley.
P.ntter Cartona ami Butter
f..r Nale at the Oi.tpblc office.
Tapei
ununi? t
is why
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THE REV. MR. MORGAN' HERE
ti... Ti..- - V i ' M.irpiin wan in the
lnt Kri.lii'-- . en mute from liar-1"- "
ilriia. l ul.. wlieie he wa the iutor
of the ihiinh. for Miirfa.
Ti ii. liere h- - ha Nvn railed. The
Ki-- Mr. MoKiui will 1 very affee- -
I innately remeii:UTel liy the Im-a- l
(Metholit miu'tefatioii. wIkmc p.iKtor
he wan for Nome time. Everyone Wh
j liiui miiivm al Marfa. where he i
f;ivor:ihlv kn wn a e an the
(KUtrar i moNt wlii'litrly miiilMer of liU ilenoml-- '
nutioii In thl
tiraphic dverrr are reliable.
American Laundry & Dry Cleaning
Company
r.R.VN(TI OFFICE
Nerh' lUkerj' l'hone 139R
U will rive von the kind of work yoa want. Our Laundry and Dry
I Pl.int are 0e beU equipped in the
and
Scarlett.
orted under the mo--4 anitary romht.m5.
Ilxme lo our ofTire and our driter will
rail fur and deliver to your door on
Southwest, and are
Tuesdays and Fridays
Mimbres Valley Farmers
Association
TELEPHONE 66
HAI.AM EI) RATION'S FOR POIT.TRY:
1. lien Scratch Peed Mixed (inilni.
2. Iry M;ih 4 oiitainiiic the proper proportion, of bran,
ineiit httiiimi. mil'i , liiiMd meal, oyter Nliell.
charcoal and salt
CIioinh Alfalfa or Alfalfa Mml. Si.nk tlii and you will
liave a MHitilctit. noiirUhing fcMl and a tonic.
I'iiIon you are already a Imlaiiced ration, we
iruarniiti tiie hImivimI ration will make more cRir.
f.KOlM) OR MIXEO FEEDS FO CATTLE AND HORSES:
.Mill run I. run.
I'otton ee meal.
Cotton need cnke.
I 'urn.
I'orn chop, or meal.
Milo maize.
Milo maize i'hoM or meal.
Mill) maize heaiN. (rrnniid fine for cow.
KeiTtilati'in cow eonlalnlne bran, eotlnn nci1 mel anl
a meal of milo mnize headN.
I'se hoine-erow- n fiMlN and ''keep the money at home."
ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE HAY:
Ct'STOM GRINDING OR GRAIN EITHER THRESHED. IN THE
HEADS, OR IN BUNDLES;
l TO TIRES AND TI DES:
Mir ,,!nir-Wear- " tin tniarauleeil for 7..ViO mile.. We
(rmirantee our tire people's cnnninty and in all t.
offer yon your chol.-- e of canh returned or
mllenre allowance on new tires
GASOLINE. KEROSENE, ENGINE IT EL OILS AND HT1RICAT-INGOIK-
We have a filling Ntatlon tnd aMire yon yon can nave money
by buying from ti.
riNK BEAN'S :
Minibres Valley pink henn. continue to lie pronounced to be
superior to tiie California rrown iiinkN. Order, for
seed beans fnmi litnnt parts .pecify, "ilnly Mimbres
Valley grown betins wanted."
I!l"Y DIRECT FROM THE PRODI TER. THAT TIIE MIMBRES
VALLEY FARMERS ARK NOT "PROFITEERS"
NEEDS NO ARGl ING
We nIiiiII le glad to deliver to your home or pluce of lnwlncs, charg-
ing for the tranNportatlon wliat it costs im.
Our wholelienrted wrvlii-- s repe'-tfiill- offernl.
Corner of NetM-aek- a Long Famoua for
IU Ueletona of C or Prehla.
tofie Animal,
tTbera do th mnaeama of tA co-u- v
trj grt their tra.H( nd eurtoua akelo-too- t
of prehistoric animal I If a akele
too la a "dluohyui" or a "moropu,"
out mj be qul(e sure that It eaine
from the farm of Jamea Henry Cook
la the Dorthweet comer of Nebraska;
and the chartc are almost equally
(dud If the sprlmen happens to be a
snber-toothe- 4 cat or a many-toe- d horse,
or almost any of those Queer animals,
that belong t U '""'X Miocene
period, ssys R. P. Crawford, la an
article In Popular Science Magatlne.
Xloet ranchmea and farmers are ulta
content to raise the ordinary sort of
stock, but here la a rancii that Is most
widely known because of Its output of
prehistoric animals. ror more than a
decade paleontologists from the great
uolTerultles and museums of this coun-
try have made regular trip to these
fossil quarries.
The Cook farm and ranch, located
dose to the Wyoming line, comprise
some 13.0u0 acre. On the eastern
edge of the ranch the Niobrara river
has laid bare two hills, from both of
which scores and scores of fossil skele-
tons have been Quarried. In the sum
mer It Is no uncommon occurrence for I
representatives of half a dosen esstero f
Institutions to pitch camp near tbee
hills and spend several months digging
out the fosall bones which, when j
worked over In the museum, form Jiie j
queer-lookin- g skeletons. j
WHERE THE ROMANS BUILT j
SiU of Old City of Clrta. Italy, De J
scribed as Plao ef Mourn-
ful Qrandsur.
The sit on which the dty of Clrta
stands rtset sharply from the south
to the north. ... It 1 a terrible
height Looking up from the little
footpath running round the gorge at a
distance of a few hundred yards from
the bottom, the great rock looms up
like a most tragic fate. The mournful
grandeur of the jilace Is In keeping
with the character of MaslnUsa and
oiheV stern and savage chieftains and
uncompromising time In which
they lived. ...
The gorge of the Rummel 1 nar-
row, rarely more than some hundred
yurds across, and Rtralglit Frag-
ments of Roman ruins ill 11 cling to Its
precipitous sides wherever lodgment
can be found. Along the north side
the water has burrowed deep down
through a series of caverns until It
reaches the Kasha. The Romans took
advantage of the oat oral arch thus
formed at the angle of the two sides,
using the arch as Its foundation to
erect a magnificent bridge, known
here, at were the bridges at Toledo,
the Caiceua Kerculls nesr Biskra, and
eloewherc, ,at "El Kantara," the
Bridge. Its mint still remain.
Cyril Fletcher Grant, In "Twlxt Sand
and Sea."
Distinctive Cries Among Animals.
IX a complete list could be made of
the distinctive names by which the
noises produced by birds ' and beast
are called. It would be found that
there are few duplicates. This msy
be Judged even by the most common.
The.horse neighs, the theep bletts,
the cow lows, the pig grunts and
squeals, the turkey gobbles, the hen
cackles, the cock crows, the goose
hisses, the duck quacks, th cat
mews, the dog barks, the wolf bowls,
the lion roars, the bull bellows, the
sparrow chirps, the pigeon coos, the
frog croaks, the rk caws, th
raoDkey chatter, the elephant trum-
pets, the camel grunts, the-- stsg calls,
the rabbit sores mi only - when
wounded the donkey brays, the bee
hums, the fly buzzes, the grasshop-
per chirrups, the swallow twitters,
the chick peeps, the bound bays and
the owl hoots.
Bs Master ef Yourself.
To b able to keep cool when all th
world goes msd shows mental grasp
and gennlne bigness. This grow with
th years. It becomes a part of the
nature. Newly dubbed arlttocracle
and the rictlmt of sudden weslth usu-
ally betray their plebeian origin by
their cultivated show of authority.
Where the blood tells It rises with
might to occasions, but seldom allow
Itself to get ruffled without occasion.
And what a spectacle one can mak
of himself by getting all stewed about
nothing or losing his temper on some
little thipg that approximate th (ro
mark. Th really big character Is
alow to anger and Irritate little dubs
by his superior calm control. At th
sm time the exhibition of mastery
challenges the secret admiration of all.
Mean Man.
"Why Is Mrs. Gadder going horn to
her mother T"
"8he told Mr. Gadder ah would Uk
to tak a little trip next summer-o- ne
that wouldn't cost mor than
300."
--And what did Oadder eayT
"Th hearties brut rllfd: 1 see
by th ptpers thst th trolley car aenr-l- c
1 going to b Improved. " Birming-
ham
All HI Worldly Qeeda.
"Waa your wife pleased with your
raise la salnryT asked Whit.
"I hven't told her yet. but she will
be when she know It," answered
Brown.
How la It that you Lavost told
herr
Well. I thought I would enjoy It
myself a 1HU whlU flnt"
t:c ;i .'. r.i
t, ' a r m m r
if
kv.
Y"' ';
if
THERE is undoubtedly no public service touche. direcOj,into theindividuals d enter, so completelyso many
by any other means.
responsibility upon those charged with thetremendousplaces aduS telephone service. Any faUure of the service woulddtrouf effect both the business and social reUuons of
aTommSy. A general Cessation of the service would cause nation-wid- e
confusion.
Telephone employees realize their responsibility and recojrethejr
obligation. It is this loyalty to dut? that makes pojBbte
under dimcultTelephone Company to render service even
conditions. ,...- -
Quite generally there are at this time inadequate facilities causing
which there can be nocongestion and confusion, a condition from
immediate relief. Sometimes the elements rage in a mad fury, but
men and women bravf the storms that the public may be served.
Occasionally a scourge of sickness depletes the ranks, adding to the
burden of those who escape, but who perform their more difficult
tasks with smiling determination to continue the service.
With such a spirit in the telephone organisation, the service will at
all times be the best that human effort can produce, in the face of
whatever adverse circumstances may prevail.
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
Company
1XT iVYVT' 1.
mkM
mmm
TONS
1ii.tNHMi.il contract In ttS ltiu"- -Iteming. SSSW
He Looks the Part
The above is picture of
Adam Breede, the author of
"The Green Veil" a short
we are going to print
It b a story of a western mining
camp, such as Adam Breede
knows how to write. He is a
part of the great West and
has had his part in the stirring
scenes that have marked .its
history. is simply filled
with the romance
of the great open spaces,
the mountain, and the rugged
peoples of the mining camps,
and it ts of these that he is
writing in "The Green VeiL"
Be Sure That You Read
the Opening Chapter!
Kiiiira!
CHArLAIN G. C. FRl'ND
Chnplain O. Frund arrived last
Tuiwlay liiornlnu to take nj hht duties'
a. post chnplain at t'amp Ctsly,
officially aiilntel by the Surgeon
tUiieml Munli 4, lirjo.
Chaplain Fruml has the distinction
of lioliiir the first official chaplain ap-
pointed In the C. S. ruhlie llcallh
Service, nppiintiil IIistiiiIht
I'.M'J. and mutloiiisl at Kort Stanton,
.
M., where his work has liccn hltlilv
conimciiilcd from both the jmst and
bureau.
Cliaplaln Kniiul nimoiitM-c- s that
owliiK to the first public
orvl-e- st the post here will lie Nun-day- ,
March Ul, he hopes to have
everythiiiif in for the open.
luS of
' I : ' ' . I
Service
i :
IHSTKICT X. E. OF LOKDSM K(.
Atirdhig to the Silver City t,
a iUiintil.v of radium, the
nint of iiieinU known to wieniv has
Insmi struck in the White SiRtial dis-
trict, northeast of Iirilshurg.
in the same ilWrlct. It is said,
has been found anotlier vnlti-nbl- e
lnlneriil. mid splendid p'ld values
have I. nit; Imvii found in thin inlncral
Several psiloglstH of note have
the region iliirliuf the last few-day-
This only goes further to prove that
the mineral resources of this gnut
mineral zone urv iittrai'tiiii; the atten-
tion uf all over the 1. S., and
.ve ii.. n't know that you tuisl to stop
nt that. Ivordshiiig I.IIktuI.
DR. WARREN HAS MANGANESE
have two curs ready
MU-ral- . ml
HIGH H. WILLIAMS WILL I1X
TRAIN SEKVK K F0K IS
I Inch 11. Wiliaiiis. chairman of tiie
state iMrporatloll nnimui..n. wan In
the city last Saturday to liivtutigiui
I. Mill (luni laliits of train servi.r. The
priuc!p;il Im-a- l grievamv is the
order which S. P. truliit
lul. wiit bound, anil l'rj. east tmuiiu.
from carrying b.-a- l assiiLvrii ein-u- t
to jsiinti MHt of El Paso and west of
Tin-sou- . It Isa tlial it pliers
too much work on" Xos. 1 and HO,
which Nhould lie rarrylm.' more eulu
incut under the eniidiSloiis Hut, It U
N.liifii! out that l'l and lo.' must
in IH'inlng anyway and that there is
no exniNcf or ti'K oarrj'lng nai !
.. . . t. 1.... lll lu. taM'lltZI IN. 1WIHIIIK win
the commission for a pmr readjust-ineu- t.
.
Mr. Williams left the city fur Iim-bur- g
to Investigate railroad insttom
there.
Foxworth-Galbralt- have mowd
into their new quarters at the comer
of Cedar street ana i upper
U,, ,.l.l Nt.ml st 114 N. OviiT
I venue.
CONTRACT FOR 10.IKK)f
- - Wurn,, Is king CMplM
'V-'-- i for ti.ai.p.nese .
: II'" Floriila soi.il.est of He 54
serial
He
and adven-
ture
C.
,
when
reaillni'ss
there
people
lleosl
i.ruti.flll
and his iiss.H i.itc, J. I.. Houulilatirl. M fcJ SicMVi. iKtrsf
I I m
..i.t. I mmlor siopiuciu. - i w m
'
blAlio liuikll IMLlAMsW
brO. Mt. A- )-
slD BY DRUGGISTS
M
Din ViltUE
Electric Light
Prompt Service
Pure Ice
Deming Ice and Electric Company
'
i. hi mm .m jjMnr
A Home in Deming
Rulldlns mnlerUI U not so scare as durinc the war. nor '"Pf1Now U the lime to think about the borne In Dentin, rou b VW?,for a long tune.
The first step Is (e teeure the ad tire ef a competent builder whose plan
and work rait be Inspected a t their many modern conveniences "beauty of dodfn.
You will Uve In your ewn home and It should be st constant urc
satisfaction. Hon are eur specially. Call and see us.
E. F. MORAN & CO.
Phone SIC in iron Aw
i
!
r
i.
it
&L VltfLM TOMMY MA RSHAtTOi . j fei? ?( I .7
: Clancy Kids 3BB IW 1 'IrfM 3j
THE REUNION
By E. Q. BANBORN.
Somewhere in the White mountain,
nestled among the pines. Is a renting
rump erected for our heroes. To tlil
place young Lieut. Irwin Klttredge
was went by his physicians to stay
until tie hud fully recovered from his
nervous condition.
Irwin was very energetic,, and the
Ions, weary days of doing nothing
to wear on him. In the years be
fore he linil Joined the army he hud
made paintings, to to while away the
long hours be took lengthy strolls, al-
ways carrying his artist's outfit with
him.
It was windy day that Irwin went
to a distant peak, which he had been
planning to visit ever since coming to
the wayside camp. He reached there
early In the afternoon and had been
painting for neiirly an boufwhen sud
denly a shnrp breeze blew aotm or ms
papers down the mountainside. As
these were some of Id most treasured
works he picked up Ills painting ma-
terials and rushed after thcui. Swift-
ly, but cautiously, he made hi way
down the mountulnslde. searching to
the right and to the left with a keen
eye. He beeauu discouraged and was
nbotit to give up In despair when he
came to the foot of the mountain with-
out finding his lost treasures. He de-
cided to go bnck to camp. He h id
gone but a few yards after making
this decision when ho rounded a sharp
bowlder. He stopped with a stnrt
when he spied sitting on a fallen tree
trunk a fair young lady.
Ills papers were forgotten. At first
he was too surprised to say a word,
but soon pulled himself together
enough to doll his cup. When and
where had ho seen this girl before?
Ah, yes, now be remembered. She was
In France at a canteen In Moutlers,
St. Jenn.
After the first surprise of the meet-
ing the two young people had a very
animated conversation. Helena Ber-
wick told how she and her cliuin bad
worked at the canteen In France and
were about to return to their old posi-
tions when the chum suggested their
going to- - visit the White mountains.
She also said that they expected to
Wave the mountains within the week.
Irwin told of his experience since
leaving the little town of, MouUers.
How he was wounded and Of his or-
ders to go to tills rest camp for a com-
plete rest cure. Ha added that he
wan so much better that he thought
he would be able to leave within a few
days.
Tlio lieutenant and Helenn were so
deeply interested In their talk that
they had failed o take notice that
the sun had sunk behind a.hnnk of
cloud and that a severe rainstorm
was brewing. When they stopped n
minute they started up In astonish-
ment. Before thpy could get to the
hotel where Helena was pcudtng her
duy the rain came down In torrents.
Helena went to her room, and Irwin
Imek to coiiin. but not before he re
celved a promise from his friend that
she would go for a rhle the next day.
The next day was clear and beauti-
ful, and the two bad a most enjoyable
trip. This was not the last one, how-
ever, before the rrlrls went home.
Several months passed, when Helena
received an Invitation from her chum
to come to a party which was to be
given to her brother a week later
when he arrived" from overseas. She
gladly accepted the invltntlon, and
there was a great amount of fun get-
ting rendy for It. During the excite-
ment Eleanor had forgotten to men
Wo
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tion that her brother was udng...g a
friend with bim.
The. girls went to meet them. Th
train pulled'Into the atatlon. bringing
with It two well and happy boys. Tin
brother rushed to bis sister, catchlag
her In bis arms, both forgetting for a
time the other two, until a sharp ex-
clamation from Ilelena roused them.
Turning quickly they saw that Helena
and Irwin knew aach other well.
"Why, Helena, do you know my
brother's friendr
, "Irwin, you old acout, you never told
me of any girl," cam from tha
brother.
"Well you see." replied tha young
soldier, "Miss Helena and I met first
In a canteen In Fraacej ibo later In
the White- - mounUlasand now, aa a
strung coincide ce-- aaaftt again In
my old pal'a horn tawm." '
The young folka;wtM they could
stop talking long enorgh, went to their
home, and that Tenia the young peo-
ple had a very pleaaaat time. Helena
went to bed tired aot happy that eve-
ning, for had not Irwin said some very
wonderful words that night T
(Copyright, 1U, MaClur Nswipapsr
Paner'niinloved
off lea.
I
(Hy J. C. Ingrnm, County Chairman
of the Truck (i rowing Market-
ing Project for the Farm Bureau. 1
How Production and Mer-
chandising Has Succeeded and Pro-
duced Wealth.
Now that we are hearing
cussed and discussed, we ffaid
that many people have a vague Idea as
to what means as is
applied to farming and merchandising.
Aitfl tn llliiMtpntM nun nftiliif. will tell
how farmlnr and market -
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Ing worked In Illinois ami In Kansas
before we tried It. in New Mexico.
The story of how farmers and iner
chants In I'nloii county,
Illinois, to the one end of
of weal 111. Is the story of how I'nloii
county develoMil Into tin second rich- -
est county in the state of Illinois, mm- -
the extended. staple
to trebled growing,
our
only to Cook county, pnslm-- husincKx and to have
Is located. to do business we farmed ; in
I'liion county Is a strictly ngijcul- - to our farm produc ts we
tural devoted lamely to truck '
fruit growing. Colsleii, the town n we began there no pro-I- ll
I lived for years, had in Iteming. .Now Jobbing
1.200 Inhabitants was (lie target men-limit- have to town but they
shipping iKilnt. Tills was originally a .have not reached the farmer, nor
settlement of fanners on the Illinois the farmer reached them. Here Is the
Central railroad the towu was
built up by farmers.
There were seven general
stores In the town, all owned man-
aged by farmers. And there was
fect Is'twceu farming and
The husiuc end of
farming was conducted through he ha no trade re-
stores thereby the capacity the billons cxtaHWhcd no markets
producer ns greatly Incn-a-Ms- l by for his iriMlucts. He as-in- g
ills marketing problems In sistaiH-e- .
way. being to devuie Mimbres valley Is surrounded
Rutter Cartons Butter ami sent to the cities to
It
of his attention to fanning.
In this there were Ive
building and I. it ti co -op
erallve shipping a ochii
lookixl nficr II- I- grading.
..Li .. i ,,r iiu, i':iiiiii-.- '
'
prisliice. A trim-Hu- salesman was
market for the prodm t.
Afli-- r we fir I nierrhan- -
diced in Cla 1; Kiiiisas.
in the southwest corner of ilie state.
Ashland, the county contained
tlins' goisl sloi-es- . all owned mini -
agisl bv raiichnieii who owned land
nnil entile mid fanned in the eouiiiiun -
it v. Tlu-s- business farmers grew
now nod i ve fur :
mid finuiil Unit wheat would
corn could Is- - grown siiei -css -
fullv for silage; these 1 le n sue -
ii-s- s of fanning where many a resolute!
homesteader gave nil trailed buck
I the rain Mt.
It was the advantage of numeration
enabled these men to initiate
j Clark county a farming conimiin -
--FOR
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merchandising.
u u u
Ity. raising value of laud from f:i;is Our grain s;c!
$U acre In u years, our new cotton euli
jM.pulnllnn, ami. multiplying her prise, well known cattle business
ond where I'hl-- ' in order
cago to.-- and
order market
county merchandised.
and Whe were
which seven iduoo house
mid nmm
has
and
large
and
thewilfilcultles
and of and
luiv- - .pen needs
hnudled
Ibis and free all: The
and fiu.l
and
Imvii
imis that
this and
seal,
and
insiinv and liav
nuike
and tluir
and
and
that and
into
few
wealth many times.
When we heguu farming in the Mini,
lires valley we also uierchiindis- -
Ing because we did not know how to
farm In any other way. We began a
missing link; and the primary object
of mir exchange- - Is to link-
up I ho farmer with the commercial
world.
The average farmer is not a mer
chant, and in the development of a new
country the farmer struggicM against
;lV industrial towns and the consumers
in these towns have snlil that the Mill'
I. res valley Is their logical source of
iinily proiluce. and that we shoiilil
Iiiivk their trade if we would get right.
I'.nt in ilevc-lo- our truck farming to
mi el lids deiiuiiid w ill rispiire bundr.ids
;of acres of intensive farming. More
'funis will be needisl than have ever
Ihcii develois-- in !.e valley to supply
tins ileum lid and to keep oar c.iiiii'ug
factories gi ing. a. I to picKiu.-- nay
and gram for home consumption,
iur isMiperntive xclmnge can nan-
idle the business end of the Industry.
It can systematise our farming.
Ity knowing ttie requirements of the
markets, farmers can grow ttie prod
net in the nuantille required nnd
then by uniform grading and packing
we can get into sisitioii to supply rue
Jobber or to do n Jobbing business our
selves.
"ur truckers and fruit growers have
.lioth been neglected. Our fruit farm
ujiild ls made to show greater returns
this branch of our industry couldjaml
FOR
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all testify to the wonderful agrlcultur:
possibilities of I.uiih county, wo iuo
the soli ami the water, but we must n -
member that It In the rami iiusir un
the mil inrmer wuo puts ininiii-- .
value into the laud and converts it iiil
real estate.
Iti Illinois and Kansas the tenai
farmer aud laborers did the work si;
the business men provisioned the pi
ducers at a minimum and furulslu .
the market for their pnslucts. there! --
giving the poor man a chance to laion:
home builder.
Merchants and farmers ciMiis-rutli- : :
can grow wcnlthy together any pla.
where there are natural resources ai.
markets. Hut a town has perform
only half of Its dutis when It pr
islons the farmer and dsn not cre.i'
an outlet for his product.
This then will give you the point
view of the I.una County Kami ai.
k Uureiiu in Initiating the pi
isiseil Its .
rt Is to provision the prodm-e- ai.
consumer at a minimum aud murk'
their products to the Is-- advantug
And to this end we extend tno nana
to all classes.
The exchange in lie.
Ing may cause the "knocKer
kiitK-k- and the profiteer to nneu 1.
tears, but we have the firm convict!
that It will bring alsuit the puns.
for which It la designed, namely.
secure a greater promi-iio- u mm n li
ter distribution of wculth and nctti
Uvlng conditions for all. And It.
with this end In view Hint the proin.
era of the exchange are asking f
your If you are not i.
readv one of the 242 persons who ha
sulwcrllsxl for stock In this exchnu.
Huliscrilte now and help make the iiu:
Ihjt of Mihscritiers go to atHi. i ne ni
the merrier, and tho more opportuu.
for aud snw-ss- .
I)o not full to attend the Btoekho!-ers- '
of the Denilng Co-oi?- r
tlve Exchange at the Armory, 'I'm
day, March 2."!, 2 p. ni.
Rip
uuuu
Next Saturday
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well. If you are going to be
as as that yoa can bare your
old ring back! So there!" a
ring from her, and
with t banc of the porch door May
flew Bp the stair to her room.
before the her fare
nf!ame and her eye bine,
nil mid:
"Well. I'm. glad of it ! Tm glad of It !
To think I might hare inch
mean, thing !"
The waa the lover's
Bob waa going away for sev-
eral weeks on a trip to
and had aaked May to cancel the
affair that they had
to attend the week. Now
dd had Just fir en May a new aomraer
outfit, all the soft silky
thing normal girl crave. In spec-
ial waa her dear little blue
gown, In
tulle, to which May looked mo.re like
an fairy than an girl.
To give up the of that
dress was
! The bell
In an voice
May the it
be Bob. If It were, she
would no, she yea, aha
would Jut hang right up !
May! Tea. this U Ma. Ida
Scroll Tv4 job hoar whe 'ho dub
p
0
Well, first of all, he has made good in the
the County Clerk's office and is deserving
of another term, which must be his last un-
der the law. The traveling Auditor states
that Luna County has set of the best
records kept in New Mexico. Is there,
then, any reason to limit Mr. Hughes to
2-ye-
ar term? It would be poor business
on the part of the taxpayers to make
change at this time.
Is Public-Spirite- d
Mr. Hughes has long been member of
the Volunteer Fire Department and has
taken part in the Chamber of Commerce
and every other enterprise for the boosting
of Luna County. He is citizen who
counts and not mere office seeker.
An Active Democrat
Mr. Hughes came to Deming in 904
and has been consistent and active
Democrat during his entire career. You
You know just where he stands politically
VOTE FOR
BERTHA HERMAN.
A. HUGHE
THE BLUE DRESS
Tery
snobbish
Tossing
beautiful diamond
There,
standing mirror,
wonderfully
married
unreasonable
difficulty eternal
quarrel.
boaloeaa De-
troit,
bungalow promis-
ed following
beaatlful,
evidence
georgette evening massed
ethereal ordinary
thought wearing
beyond reason!
telephone
tinkled loudly. excited
answered phone, thinking
poaalhly might
wouldn't
"Hello.
Is doing you? Oh! We're go-
ing to have a camp." Ye, with tents
'n everything. Yes. out lu Maine. Sure
all the girls w III be tliere. You'll come,
toot fireat! Will I tgn up for y.uT
For the whole month of August. That's
fine. We've only one week to wait.
Tra so excited. Isn't It thrilling:"
May hung up. after receiving this
news, aud contemplated the result
Yes. the was glud she gave Bob back
his ling. She wondered if he took It
She had flnns It out on the porch.
He might be fool enough to walk off
and leave It there. Some Impulse
prompted her to run out and see If
the ring were still there. Of course
he took It. Well, she would go away
to camp end hare an exreedlnKl.v good
time with the girls and forget h Ira-H- e
wai a mean thing anyway. Poo-- ,
sibly she might meet some other hero
there. Ah. romance was stirring with-
in her ! Wouldn't It be wonderful to
show Bob that she could not be trifled
with!
The first of August found a happy
group of effervescent youth at North
nation. Weren't they going out to
camp, and weren't they going to have
a wonderful time? One little girl in
a pink linen dreas and big blue eyes
looked a trifle more serious than the
others, but she. too, had the delightful
look of expectancy on her face.
One ierfectly Incomparable week
full of delightful experiences with
canoe, camera a. campfires, gentlemen
and the like had already slipped by
to the rjret of most of them. To
May, however. It seemed a though the
day were made of about 72 hours and
the "eek of almost 130 days. Her
' t
pkwtno r.atpmr. Titynw, march h. w
thoughts were constantly turtiing
homeward, and especially to the scene
on her porch two weeks before. Could
she Mick It out, the four weeks away
from home aud him? Did he ever
think of ber? Was he going out with
other girls? Should she write to him
and tell hlra she was sorryt Ob
what was she to do!
Another week passed brimful of
pleasure for Ida, Bess. Hilda and the
rest but painfully dull for May. The
next evening Ida laid her hand on
May'a shoulder and whispered some-
thing In her ear.
"Is that true?" asked May, a new
light suddenly aglow In her eyes.
"Y'es. and be didn't even have to go
to Detroit. He hHsn't gone out with
anyone, not even the boys, once since
you left, and he feels perfectly mis-
erable. It'll do hlin good, though, ne
will aprj-eclat- yoa more when yon
get bark, although, goodness knows,
you were the one who always started
the quarrels."
The morning of the third weekjawned bright and clear. Six o'clock
they all went In for a dip. Everyone
was there but May. They called for
her. blew the bugle time and time
araln. but no May responded. Drip-
ping wet from swimming, they all
rushed Into her tent. Intending to
swaken her and pull her down to the
stream. The bed was empty, but
stuck up In her mirror was . a note
whlrh read:
"Girls: Don't call me a quitter. Bob
Is lorn-som- e and so am I. Just had to
go bark. You know. May."
They knew.
'Coprrlgbl. U, X.wtpaper
VOOD HAS VARIED
CIVIL EXPERIENCE
ADMINISTRATIVE QUALITIES ARE
TESTED AND PROVED IN HAN-
DLING GREAT BUSINESS
PROBLEMS.
By EDWARD B. CLARK.
From time to time people ask,
"What has been the administrative
and business experience o Leonard
Wood? What haa been bis experience
with men outside of the army? What
docs ne know aooui conamons m mo
different parte of the United State
and in our overseas possessions? Haa
he any thorough knowledge of foreign
affairs and of our foreign relations?"
The administrative qualities of
Leonard Wood have been tested and
proved. Ho American living has been
tried more thoroughly than be in com-
plex fields of constructive civil work,
administrative work of the highest
order which cart-le- d with It the neces-
sity for the exercise of keen business
acumen.
The republic of Cuba, built upon
firm democratic foundations, is a mon-
ument to the administrative ability of
Leonard Wood. In the Philippines is
to be found another monument to bit
statesmanship.
Leonard Wood graduated in medi-
cine from Harvard University in 1884
and served for more than a year In
one of the great hospitals, later to
take charge of the charity depart-
ments In a section of the city of Bos-
ton where the poor lived.
Not long after the completion of
Wood's work In Boston he became an
assistant surgeon in the army, coming
Into contact with the western plains-ma-
the miner, the people generally,
and giving much of his time to the .
work of assisting the Indians and to
a study of the problems of irrigation
and reclamation:
Then for Leonard Wood there came
four years in California. He covered,
the state many times in pursuance of
his duties and extended his field as
occasion required into the states of
the Northwest Then for two years he
was in service in the South, having
headquarters In Georgia.
From the South Leonard Wood went
to the city of Washington, where his
work brought him Into dally contact
with Grover Cleveland. Then he had
the same Intimate relations with Wil-
liam McKlnley and the men of his
time.
Then came the Spanish war and the
active campaign in Cuba as the col
onel of the regiment of rough riders
of which Theodore Roosevelt was the
lleuteoant colonel.
At the close of the Spanish war
Leonard Wood's supreme administra-
tive duties began. He was made the
governor of the city of Santiago and'
a few weeks later of the entire east
ern half of Cuba.
Under Wood profiteering wai abol
ished, industry was built up, agricu-
lture rehabilitated, hospitals organ-
ized, equipped and maintained, tens
of thousands of people clothed and
fed and all this done In .1 thorough
businesslike manner. It wa done un-
der tribulations which arose from
the fact that the people were im-
poverished to the point ef starva-
tion and had been dying by thousands
for the lack of the things which Wood
quickly provided.
Then there came the rehabilitation
of the municipalities, the establish-
ment of schools, the opening of roads,
the organizing of government in the
provinces, the readjustment of taxa-
tion nnd of the courts, and the work
of providing for the thousands of chil-
dren made orphans by war or famine.
There was more buslne? and more
No Man's s Here te His Wife.
While the fire that destroyed the
four-stor- y 8tlllman department store
In Mimcl recently was at Its height
an excited woman called police head-
quarters, saying that her husband, a
workman, was supposed to be repair-
ing the roof on the Btlllman building
and she feared he might have perished
In the flames. A policeman who In-
vestigated found that the man In ques-
tion not only had escaped but had
helped to save a woman clerk who was
In danger. The officer Informed th
wife of this, thinking ahe would not
only be relieved but proud of the hus
band. Instead she snapped back :
"What was my husband doing on ths
roof with a woman V Indianapolis
News.
Length ef Life Extended.
la 1343-5- 0. 23.000.000 deaths from
the plsgue or "black death" occurred,
which wss one-fourt-h of the ec'lre
population of the world at that time
The average length of life in the six-
teenth century was only 21 years,
white In this, the twentieth century,
the average life is forty-fiv- years. In
India, however, "the average lift
tnday Is only twenty-fou- r years.
We are enabled to see what the sci-
ence of medicine Is sccompllshlng in
more civilized countries, where Igno-
rance and superstition do not prevail
to any great extent
Preeocieue Yeuth.
Mary and Ruth were dlscnsalng
plana for playing house and Mary said,
I'll be the mother and yoa be my lifc
tie girt-- "
--Ne," said Rut. "I want te be ths
rthar."
"Oh." said Mtry. P- -
got plenty of money, and tnea wi
won't need a father."
varieties of It than It baa beeu the lot
of many men ever to hare placed up-
on their shoulders.
Not long after this there came the
greater opportunltlea In Havana. It
waa necessary to te the election
laws to make them lit the habits of the
people. Production bad to be stlmo-late-
for agriculture wae the malii
source of the island's wealth. Here
again the tame measure were follow-
ed and as a result there were estab-
lished law and order, protection of
life and property, and liberty with-
in the law.
These were the focodatlon atone.
Wood knew that the government must
be run by the Cubans, and so 90 per
cent of the official engaged In the
great work of reconstruction were
selected from the people of the Island.
The Cuban were taught government
while the government wa being built
and thus they were able to ran It when
the rule of the Island wa turned over
to It inhabitant.
When It became necessary to reor-
ganise the Cuban railroad Wood tan--
red the services of Sir William Tan
Home, president of the Canadian Pa-
cific nd of Granville M. Dodge, build-
er of the Union Pacific.
The same general policy was fol-
lowed In dealing with the problem ef
caring for the ten of thousand of
orphan that bad been left by the war.
Homer Folk, commissioner of chari
ties of the state of New York, wa
called to Cuba by Wood to aid In tin
establishment ef a system for placing
and permanently caring for these lit-
tle desolate. Chief Justice White
of the Supreme court of the United
State, at that time an associate Jus-
tice, wa consulted as to the method te
be pursued In reorganizing the courts.
Leonard Wood was In Cuba about
four years. He left there a reorgan-
ized and sound banking system, m
good railroad system, no debts, nearly
12,000,000 unincumbered money In tb
treasury, a sugar crop of nearly 1,000,-00- 0
tons, sound municipal laws, Cna
public works, a firm agricultural
foundation and an absolute respect
smong the people for life end prop-
erty. The school system which Wood
established was founded on the laws
of Massachusetts and Ohio. Roads
were built which made communication
speedy. The hospitals erected under his
supervision were of the highest type.
Lord Cromer said be wished this
American officer wss available to fol-
low him in his reconstruction work
In Egypt Elllm Root said this work
never was paralleled In colonial pos-
sessions anywhere. Theodore Roose-
velt said that Leonard Wood "has
rendered services to Cubs of a kind
which. If performed three thousand
years sgo, would have made him a
hero mixed up with the sun god In va-
rious ways."
After the Cuban experience Wood
was for five years In the Philippines
confronted with the difficult labor of
establishing a civil government, this
time among a Mohammedan people.
There he did the same successful
work he did In Cuba.
This period of residence In the Phil-
ippine gave Wood an opportunity to
study conditions In the British colo-
nies, Borneo, Singapore, and to keep
In close touch with conditions In
Japan and along the China coast
Wood traveled through India, spent
some time with the Dutch In Java, and
with Lord Cromer In Egypt He
gained end retained knowledge of all
which at that tlmo came under his Stu-
dious observation.
Then Leonard Wood became chief
of the general staff of the United
States army. In whose bands rests
very largely the direction and admin-
istration of the military establishment
which after all is 90 per cent a busi-
ness matter.
The administrative career of Leon-
ard Wood Is spread upon the records
ef bis country. The work which hehaa done Is lasting. It Is a states-
man' work.
WHEN SUN BEGINS TO COOL
Humanity In Its Maturity Will In All
Probability Able to Oen-eer-
Heat
W can calculate the evolution of the
temperature of the earth la the fu-
ture. The sun will grow smaller and
cooler. Thus In ICO.OOO years, when
the radius of the sua has diminished
by only part our tern
peraturc will be not more than 26 de-
grees C (78 8 degrees F.) at the equa-
tor. It will have fallen to 0 degrees
a (82 degrees T.) at the latitude 48
degrees, aad at Pari it will be be-
low cere (centigrade).
Finally, in 830,000 years, when the
radius of the sun has lost only five
ef Its diameter and
merely 600 degrees C of Its tempera-
ture, the temperature of the equator
will have fallen to zero centigrade and
the entire earth will be frozen. Bio-
logic evolution, which ascends Into the
past for a million years, may descend
Into the future for an equal period of
time.
Moreover, the energy of the sun.
whence proceeds eur terrestrial en-
ergy, will be thM diminished by only
one-tent- Msuklnd will doubtless by
that time have long been capable of
capturing thla energy directly, oi
transforming It as the ckdorophyl of
plants so admirably does, of making
It serve perhape for several million
years longer to sustain his lite end
the development of his thought
M.U. SCAMMAVnVni-x- r:i it tvBi A LAS (KI CKS JI RY; 1 TO 14Las Crnern, X. M., March l.V MaiF. M. Hotuland of a l"ao umt serve
a term of from one to ten year In the
fw jieiioo neniteniinrT
of a verdict nf involuntary
.......i. .......
rr wiucn a jury in me outrun court of
wo Ana county returned Saturday
KANSAS CITY STOCK MARKET
Cattle and Hogs lllgher-Mh- eep Weal,
and Lower
Kansas City Htotk Yards, Mur. li ,
nuuiuvr iw"h-i- i aujipiy or. Cattle I
-
.
.....-- rv nuvan.
and the murk.'t now la l.it.i....
live stride on materially l,Ki.r .
tjjtn In February. The first
iiujs this month has brought ai
VI.IKS? of $1 to 1.30 In t,,.r
mixed guiles and heifer ii,'
t.day were 25 t 40 cent, ,gi' "
'.&. ami tie. l.lgbest for ue '.,
pi.sl . Sheep Itnl lamln were ,,.?.
ti. ST. (l-n- loA- -r. ton IM.lo f, .
dil l fl.l.SO for tv.pa.
j Today's Receipts
j Itr elpt tn.b) were Krm .
nm hog ami N'.'xsl tdu-ep- . ,,, ' j
;with ll.mxi cuttle. i:i.mni hog mil ,.,(!( sheep a week ngn. and Itl.ii
la-ns- i hog and si ep M i J,
i Slm-- the first of the montli demandfor fat cattle haa xhown a Meiniy iB
creaw with ou Hie upgrade r
day the market waa atnmir .X
centu higher than lnxt week nnd SI
lo $1.50 higher than . losing ,,,,,'"
In February. Mowt of tl ,.r
t.alay at S11.73 to I1.I..KI. top fit yJr.llnifH Hold up to S13.75 and '.jf,.M
I1.I.2.T. Cows iu many eases rM
cent higher with Ix-- grod.
fiwly at 110 to fll. runner Hlmwnl
no material advance. Venl aVPi
were 50 cetua higher at fs..vj tu s15.
Storkers and Feeders
Higher prices for fat cut,, jmve
iuint-i- i hip oi'iniimi ror Mia'kern andfceriertt, ami . trade today a,.,Vl
at iiueavenly higher price. Feeder
are quoted at 10.50 to 11T3. Ilettockera are Mllng at Siti T.--. to t
uthem S.fiO to $1().L'S. Ht.uk n.vn Hlheifer ami stock calvea are in activedemand, cowa at 17 to s..Vi ami .if.
era $7.r0 to l. ,
nogs
Another general advance In Img
prices today relumed the $.-- ,. ttt.t:i.lion with a conKlderuMe niardu nnd
'lirouglit the market to the highest ).Villon for some time pant. The tup
i price waa fl.Vill, end the bulk nf tli
;llOgX Hold SI III.".! to $.i III. Clu.ice
light weight hogs wild nt tin- - lop prjlv,
though medium weight .lwu,.,
an lunch advance nx iL'it weight.
1'lgn -- and stock hoga were In active
ilcninncl ulxn.
Sheep and
j Fiillry IllK-ra- l receipt at ail Hie l
market cauxod wnne wcakne
j In the market. Price here were sicndy
to cent lower. The Ih-- lainlis ,,f.
fered wild up to f 111.10, though prime
iliHlnly weight would lmc hhmglit
sr.t.Jo. Kwtnt Hold up to ll.l.l. Light
receipt are exjxrted Inter In the week.
Horses and Mule
Moderate supplies of ln.r- -i tml i,f
mule arrived for tin- - auction today
and trade ho-e- l a xtemlv l..nc.
on the long haired half fal and
out of condition kind ami t!n-- were
lower. A good many buyer were pre-en- t
CHARLES M. IMI'KIN.
Market ('orrei'iidcnt.
IWf Cattle
KEEP VOIR WORD
Ity Edgar A. llue-- l.
My boy. whatever else you do,
Keep your word.
a- ly know that you
Keep your word.
If every pledge or vow yon make
That ioken promise never break
Stand to your trust, for honor iic
Keep your word.
It I not always easy, but
Keep your word.
Stay out of life' convenient rut,
Keep your word.
try to shirk a duty by
Kxcuxc glib, dont' tell a lie;
This I real honor, though you die;
Keep your word.
If you would wiu all men' rei- - t,
Keep your word.
If you would hold your head en t,
Kep your word.
If you want other men to tru-- t
In you, hcliev'iig you are Jut,
In big and little thing you inu-- t
Keep your word.
IMit' promise what yon fear to d;
Keep your word.
Pledge nothing that will Minnie v. .11,
Keep your word,
lint mice a pledge by you I made,
riidauntcd. nobly unafraid,
Stand lo your debt to man is paid,
Keep your word.
Mis fame, mis wealth, but to th. end
Keep your word.
n thl all joys of life depend ;
Kiep your word.
Far rather than you ever knew
one goal that men look forward to
Than doubt should ever rise, that "u
Keep your word.
night, tine thing alone can prevent
Ihe army oflcrr who was coiivIi IkI of
"limiting
.and killing John HuK hiix.
raw car driver on Xov. 2, last r.
from going to the penitentiary. That
will la' the rcvei-mi- l of the lower rotin's
lecislou by the supreme court of
state.
When the verdict of rullly wa
at l.3l o'cloA Saturday ni'.'ld
hy the Jury MaJ. Scanliind and hi"
Ihnv attorney were present hi Hie
oiirt room. The army offhvr did n- -t
flinch. MaJ. W. II. H. Uwellyn. the
chief of the defense rouel Inline, liailyfllej motion for a new trial which wa
verru!el by Judge Raymond K.
thee hlef iminel wa granted
to appeal to the upmne court.
MaJ. admitted to bail m
ihe urn of f ln.lKKt, pitHling the ap il.
The officer will return to the lur-pii-
at Fort Itlls for treatment for wound
lie received while with the Aniorii m
force In Montenegro.
The verdict in MaJ. ea-- c
was brought In within three hours and
a half after tlie argument were d
and the wa placed In 'In-jury's hand. The major had bdd
hi friend he expected a verdict of
but tlutt if he did not get --
'initial h wanted a venlK-- t of murder
In the first degree as lie did not want
hi record warred with any doubtful
verdhu.
IIs the present
Good Water
Service Agreeable
to you?
Few cities the size of Deming have
either the good water or the good ser-
vice which Deming enjoys. Won't
you Cooperate with us to maintain the
standard? Remember, "no one misses
the water 'till the well goes dry."
The United Land & Water Co.
SMILE, AM) ALL IS WELL
- (Tlie-Sun-d 8trm Smile In pleased to
print tlio following edllorlnl by Ir.
Hwupe, pout commander of the Claude
Clow Howard mt of the
I.ckIiiii. Dr. Swopc nerved In the
medical corps iliiilntf the wur. He In
one of the oldest iiuil iiiont venerated
cllin'IIS of Doming.)
The torpedo that sent the I.uxltanhi
to the liottoiii of the Mantle Hounded
the death knell of tho hope of cotniucst
of the hauulity (ieriunn war lords; the
cehiM'H of flint explosion uroiiHeil In the
Iienrt of every American the fiKlitliiK
spirit.
Some there were who rushed Into(he ranks at the first ussemlily call;
others waited until they knew that
they were needed. Few Indeed held
buck when the need of tl"!i' M renin Ii
Isiune apparent. No braver men were
ever nsHeiiihled ; Individually and col-
lectively, their ileeds of valor and
heroism have never been co,tnilcd. They
went Into the thickest of dcath-deiiliii-
hull with a miii I on their 111. They
kuw their iiiiurndeM full mid iiressed on
over their fallen bodies to the ob-jective.
No inin ever, and no men will ever
Hk'iiln probably face such deHth-deuliii-
devices, such devilish engines and such
hellish uvencles. They burled their
dead comrades thickly upon many a
hillside In franco ami spoke of them
us having "gone west," since to the
west from Europe lJ" that most sacred
sst the land of the Pilgrim's pride(lie place called home.
The storm of wnr ban passed and In
Its puth tins world lies wrecked. Tliot--
of the great war who do not sleep
the siples on the fields of France
are returned to their own fields an I
firenideK. They have seen and been a
part of the great adventure. They
have been tried in the fin of strife
and had their baser nature burned
away. They ure the pure Bold.
As the American IecJun their fame
will last as lot ik as time and grow
with the vanishing years. We did our
bit over there and now our bit over
here is to start the wheels to humming
In the factories; the wheels of com-
merce to rolling Joward success; the
mines to pouring out their never-endin-
Ht renins of treasure-- ; and the farms to
Mulling with their bountiful harvests.
Every mun who served his country dur-
ing her (treat need will grow prouder
of the, service and the hind he served
as the' years to by.' To have lieen it 11
honored mcnilier of the American
legion will In time be the proudest
heritage that we nmy beiueath to our
posterity.
We must forget our losses and liegln
to count our pi Ins. We must hold to-
gether an we did when we deployed at
the front. Misfortunes must lie treated
like whis-haiig- they arc all over
with when they explode. If wc arc
shy a lung or a hand or a leg. we still
have our reputation and a head to
learn to do something when the loss
of those Member will not lie so serum
a handicap.
We did not lay down for a scratch
over there and we won't over here
When the rains come down, we'll
. Just
paddle along and smile. When the sun
pours down we'll huve a sunny smile
and when the wind blows good, pure
nir nisiiit us, we 11 still have The Sum
Storm Smile.
lr. Samuel 1). Swopo In Sam Storm
Smile.
MB. S1IARY HAS ACCIDENT
DajH Pleasure Trip Ha 1'npleo.vanl
fcuang lor Chief Executive Clerk
On Sunday evening at .1 o'clock
when returning from an auto trip to
fort Hnyiird, Silver ily and Tyrone
the machine Shnrv am!
party were riding turned over on It
sine.
Mr. Nlinry'H wrist was fractured am:
his shoulder wrenched". Mrs. Shnry
was bruised anil badly shaken up. hut
tne rest or I lie party, Including Mrs,
WelslsMg, the two Shury children, and
the driver, escaped with only a few
scratches.
The accident occurred twenty in lle
from Iteming. The. party were nea
Kaywood Springs, where the road hud
boon Hcraicd. The deep ruts were cov
ereil over with (hist, making the road
r.ppcar smooth. Thef rout wheels of
the car went down Into narrow ruts
while the back wheels were hurled In
deep sand, (hi endeavoring to get out
of the ruts the machine was turned
over on Its side, breaking the wind-
shield into bits and destroying the fen-
der and lop.
Mr. Shary says that (hey had a won-
derful trip and enjoyed the (lay Im-
mensely, and that the accident could
have been much worse.
Mr. Shary is Improving and will lie
out and around shortly.
Easterner: "My, but you people out
here do have some sand, storms."
Westerner: "This Is not a sand
storm."
Easterner: "Well, what do you cull
a sand stonti?"
Westerner: "When you can walk out
in (he prairie and see a ground squir-
rel twelve feet In tne air digging a
hole in the sand."
is
Willi
on application of Jj ; v)
VICKS VAPORU
YgUH BODYGUARD ' - JO.OO7TJ?0
Kealy & SIoss
(Successor to C. C. Collins)
Machine Work, o Welding and Blacksmlthlng, Qaa
Engine and Auto Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
LUMBER
CROUP
You can't do better than to let us figure on
your lumber and building materials when
you build or repair. We can save you money
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
213 S. Silver Ave. J. V. SCHURTZ, Mgr. Phone 107
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"SOME LITTLE BIO WILL
FIND YOU SOME DAY"
It
In
Is
this
oftentimes
ago of Indigestion
a question THE UNITED STATES DEPOSITS WITH US
An to what to cat ami what to leave
for each
alone
nilcrolie
;
and bacillus
.. THE STATE DEPOSITS WITH US
And there's different way to kill us
And In biue they always claim us for THE COUNTY DEPOSITS WITH UStheir own.
There are germs of every kdid. THE CITY DEPOSITS WITH US
ii any food that you can find.
On the markot, or upon the bill of
fare; WHY DON'T YOUDrinking water's Just as risky,
As the deadly whiskey,
And it's often a mistake to breathe
tile air. The Bank
.of Deming i'Some Lit tie Bug is going to find yon
somo day,
kSoinn Little Hug will Mieak behind you
some day,
Then he'll call for his bug friends.
And all your earthly troubles end,
Seime Little Hug is going to find you
some day. -
The Inviting green cucumber
(JctM most everybody's number,
While saner kraut brings on soften-
ing of the brain.
When you eat banana fritters,
Every undertaker titters,
Apple dumplings kill you quicker
than a train.
Rating lobster, cooked or plain,
Is only flirting with ptomaine,
While an oyster sometimes bus a
lot (o say.
Hut the clams we eat in chowder
Make the amrclKlng the louder.
For they know that we'll be with
them right away.
Some Little Hug is going to find you
some day,
Some LlKle Hug will slunk liehlnd you
some day,
Killing hucklels'rry pie
Is such a pleasing w ay to die,
Home Little. Hug is going to find you
some day.
Don't worry about material and
nlaus for that home. Talk to the
r..rv,.rfii.Ciillirslth Lumber Co
There is whtrre the service is offered.
flrapblc classified want ads. get re
sults.
LEGAL NOTICES
HTVI'K (IK NKW MEXICO
NOTK'K KOH ITIII.U'ATION
I'LHI.IC I.ANX HAt.K
i.i-v- I'ul'NTY
Office lit the t'oinniiinnr nf I'nblie l.nJ.
Himla IV, Sew Mniro.
v.ifli-- in hr.liv itivi-i- i lliat pursuant (ii
tin. iiriHtmiuna nf n A.-- l nf Cnnirr.-i.- aj.ironil
I..... nth linn, uiu iua ui iiiw
v. M. ...'.. umiI ml and reKiilalmna Hi"
Slam Lamt llffire, tlie CmnniiBai.iiiiT uf Public
l.amU ill offer at pulihp aulo to in.. im
Iml.l.r nl II n cluck A. H.. nn may. June
.. iiijii in the t.iwn uf l.niinit. Ciiunty
o( l.unn. Mule .( Ni'w Muiim. in (runt t lli
omirt huiiiu. iIi.timii, Iho fulliiwing il.'airilaU
irnria t lann. m. :
H No. i:iii:i SK'i. Si NW '.. 8w. 9
T J7 H K S W., rntitainins - lu.no aoiva
.v'lri-lri- l l'"r On- - Snnla Vv anil (irant Ciiunt)
i...i i u l'.,i..l 1'lip iiiiiiriivein..nta con
it o( i (.n.-.-.- . du.li.-a- , srubbuii. and
i.lnwinit. alu.' 7:i.m.
XL si. Stf NW4. HWK. S4sk-- SK', s.'f. : H N,'- -
vux K.u SW-i- . KK'4. Hr. 11; St.
K'4 WV4. '
; ' " ...
i 7 9 11. I A, 1. W'i HKW. B- 3:; 4 N' V'4 fc. T. 1 H.. K. 7 W.. HJ
W SK',4. tiM. U: N NS. 8fcW NM.
K'l NW4, K' KKS. ;
iWU UWU Km. 24: SK'i tieC. L'S: T VI
M K 8 V.. K'.i. S'P. I; K4. S1! KN',
Mw 9- H'i S'4. H.T. S; all "( M.. 1.1; T.
as H , K. 7 W ri.nlniuinit f."'l "7 n. r. i.
uf whirh 3.'l arm vrrr ("f
Ki and (Irani 'ounly Kailroad Ui.nd
fund. TIi.ti. aro nn ini.r.ivpminlii.
H.U. No. i:n All n( 1". 17: K4,
8i. IK: K't WH. E4. H. lt: all (
kC H' NK. W4. WH HK..
Sc :l'J- all nl Scilimia :i:l. 34: 1. .. B
II W all ol awliuna tl, 4; UK '4. 1 :
S'4. Hue. 7; SK. MV. K,. 8; all nf
timia 9, l. IS. I". ,7. I". -- -Jit 27 28 20; H'4, H HI: all of H.fli.n'3j' 3:l 34, 35, 3li; T. 23 8.. K. 11 W , nil
of 'HMliiitis 20, . T- 10
V., cuntuinins 2.1.5.17.04 aerm. Th Impim.'
mvnla pi,nit of rorrala, wpII. windmill, f. .
truunha, and r.iroir. alue 2.9".' mi.
So lnd on lh almve dpacrilMl trarU of land
will be rcv.td fur lew than Tlirw. Dollnrh
l.l 00) por aire, which ia Iho awraiaed valueIhemit and in addition Uiereto the urretiil
bi.ldur mint pay tor llio iiniirovenienla lhat
eaiot nn Iho land.
Kaeh nf the aliote deaeribed trarta will be
offered tor Bale aeiarately.
Tho above aale of land will be aubjert to the
fnllnwina-- lerma and eunditinna,
Ktrept for the land aelreUI fur the Sanla
Ke and (Irani C.mnty Kailroad llond Fund.
Ihe aureenaful bidder nilial pay to the
ol l'oblic I.anda or hia ai:eiil holdinc
iiu.-- ale. onetwenneih ot Iho prire olfer.il
hv him for Ihe land, four r cent intert in
advance (or the balance o( auch purrhac
price, feel (or adverliains and appraiaenient
and all roU ineiilental la the wile herein, rarh
and all of aaid amounla mint lie depiaiiled in
cash or certified eichanire al the lime of
aale and whuh aaid ainoiinli and all ol Ihem
are aiibj.cl to forfeiture lo Ihe Hlale of New
alexiro, if the ancceaafiil bidder dwea Dot ev
ecule a contract within thirty daya after it haa
been mailed lo him by the Hlate Land Office,
aaid contract la provide that the purchaaer
may at h ia option make painenta of mil lea
than of ninety five p.--r cent of
the pun-ha- pric al any time after the aale
and prior to the expiration of thirty yean,
from Ihe date of the contract and to pruvide
tor the pa)tiient of any unpaid balance al the
expiration of thirty yeara from the dale of
Ihe contract with intereat on deferred pav
menta at Ihe rale of four ir cent per annum
pa) able in advance on the anniveraary ol
the dale of the contract, partial parmetita tn
U. credited on Ihe anniversary of Ihe dale of
Ihe contract neat foliowins the date of lender.
The aale of land fur the Wanta Ke
and tlrant County Kailroad Hond Kund will
he atibjeet to the above and condition
enrept that Ihe aucee.ful bidder milal pay in
cath or certified eachaiiK at the time of ule.
inetenlh of the purchaae price offered h
him for the land, four per cent intereat in ad
vauee for the balance of auch purchaae price
and will be required to execute a contract pro
voting f'ir the paymejit of the balance of ueh
purrhaae price in thirty equal annual inial
menta with intereat on all deferred pay menu
at Ihe rate of four per cent per annum in
advance paymente and intereat due on Or
tuber lat, of each year.
The above aale of land will ha aubject to
valid enalinf rurhUveaaeinenu, rirliu of way
and reaervationa.
All mineral riata In the above deaeribed
trarta of land are reaerved to the Hlate,
The Ommiaeioncr of I'ublie I.anda or hii
tent holdinf auch aale reeevca the rniht to
rej.-c- t any and all bidi offered at aaid aale.
riMtewaton under eonlraela of aale for the
above d.'eerihed trarta will be fivea on or be
fre tlrtober lat. 1 0 20.Witnea my hand and the official aeal of
the Male Land Office of the Stale of New
hleiiro, thil ninth day of March. IK2H.
N. A. PIKi.lt.
CommUaioner of Public Landa, Stale of New
Ucauo. ill pub liar 10 laat uuh May 4
Capital
J. A. Mahouey, 1'resldent
T. K. Taylor, Vice 1'renldent
II. C. Ilrown, Cashier
('olnmhiiH wilt once more undenco
(lie throe of an eliH tlnn. albeit on the
Nurfaee It will he a ReutlemeiiH' affair,
may lie. The mi mliilii ten for the may
oralty, and ho far there are only tw-o-
Mayor Itlalr for Ion and ('.
W. l'owern, a new man In lornl ixilt- -
(les are out with xtntcinciitx hearliiK
on local ciinillllonH. There la Hi ill a
elm nee for dark horsoN, as the namcti
of many prominent citizen" have heen
iiicii'loucd for (he civic honor. Among
llicni (he Courier recalls: Klein, Wal-
ker. (irivnwiHMl, Weld, Eiitfendorf and
I'ender, unit there are proliahly others,
For (lie vIlliiKe iMiurd, iiuioiik others,
we hear Mich prouiineiit names men-
tioned as llloeh, Claris', McCaulcy, Iw-remv- ,
KiiKeixlorf, lluri.'i'olse, Klelcher.
Miller and of cuiirKc. lhou);h the editor
luisu'l iiNkcd them, the memliers of
I lie present hoard to suntMil them-Helve- s
Klein, EnilerickHon, Evans
and Tracy. CuIiiiiiIhih Courier.
LEGAL NOTICES
STATK OV NKW MKXICO
STATE COKl'OHATION OOMMISHIOS OF
NKW .MKXU'O
CKRTIFirATK OK COMPARISON
I'nited Stat.-- of America,
State nf New Mexico, M. :
IT IS IIKKKIIY CKKTIPIF.n, That the an-
nexed ia a full, true and complete tranacripl
nf the Certified Copy of Amendment to Cer
tificate of liirnrpiirntiiin i.f STANDARD (IHO
C K K V COMPANY, decreaains ciilal loek
from I200.UHO on to f Iiiii.iuiii nn (No. 10423 )
wnh the etidiinw-nieiit- thereon, an hanie aipeara on file and of record In the offfce of the
Hlaut Corporation Cnniminftiun.
- IN TKSTIMONY WHKKKOP. thr
(Seal) Slate Cormration rominiMi,ion of tlie
State of New Mexico lina rauaed Una
certificate to lie MKiled by ita Chuiritian and
the acnl of aaid CoiiiiniKKiiin to lie affixed at
ihe Citv nf Snnla Ke, on thia Hlh day of
Murch, A. 1. lU2o.
Ill'lill II. WILLIAMS.
Attcat: Chairman.
A. L. MORRISON. Clerk.
Tfie Slato of Texna,
Coiintv of Kl PlIHO.
KNOW ALL MKN IIY TIIKSK PRKS-K-
I'S: That at a meeting of the aiorkhnlden
of Standard llrocery Cuni,any, held at the of-
fice uf the euiiieanv in Kl l'ao, Texav. on tli-- -
l.'iih day of January. 10'jn, in conformity
with ihe by luwa Uiereof, more than two third!,
of Uie aloi'k of the company waa voted lo de
rreau. ita capital abk frim Two llundn-.-
Thouaand llullara (2tlil.l(Ki) lo One liuu-drc-
'ilniuamd Oollara itliMi.lldli)
Now, therefore, we, Ihe Hoard of Director
of wid r.iriMirntlon in cornelian, e w uh Uie
arliiin of the Btorkli"ld-r- ha.e tln. Uie 2ttli
lay of January. 11I2H. decreaio-- the
1iK'k of aaid corporation from Two Hundred
'llii.'iaand Dnilara lo One Hundred Thousan 1
Imllara. and we hereby certify the name lu the
Nti etiirv of the Slale nf Texm.
IN TKSTIMONY WHKUKoK. we hiriiinto
Hifrti our nain.ii thia, the 24th duv of Jituunr.,
A. D. 1H2II.
JOHN H MA V.
It. C. WAI.SHB.
DEAN CI.AKK.
W. II. M l 1.D1N.
W. D. KYKKS.
I. T. KZKI.L.
THOMAS H. JONES.
The Slate nf Teiaa,
County of El Paao,
ltefore me, (he underaifened authority, on
thia day pcrannally apnaml John II. Mav,
K. C. Walahe, l)ean Clurk. W. II. Mauldin,
Y. D. Dykea, nan T. Ku-ll- known to me to
lie the pcraona wh.we namea are auluu-ritie- to
ihe fiiregnmt Inalrument, and they and each
of Ihem aekuowledfe'ed to tile thai they exivul,)
ihe aaine for the purpoaca and coualderaliun
therein expniai'd.
tiiven under my hand and aeal of office,
tho. 24th day of January, A. I. manfSeul) r. 8 tlOKN,
Notary Publie in and for Kl Paao County.
Texaa.
The State nf New Mviico,
County of l.una.
ltefore me, the tinderaifi-ne- authority, on
thia day per on ally appeared Thomaa It. joni-a- ,
known to me to be the pereon whoae name
ia aulMtrribod to Ihe foreroiug itihtruim-nt- . and
nek now led Kcd lo me lhat he executed the aame
fir the purpoM-- and eonatd..ration therein
(Oven tinder my hand and aeal of office,
thia Ihe 28lh day uf January, A. I 1920,(Seal) MAKY NKWLIN,
Notary Puldic In and for Luna County, New
Mexico.
My conimiaiiun expii ca December 2, 1923.
ENDORSED
Filed in the Office of the Secretary of Statetll 3 day of Keb.. 120.
GEO. F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State.
DEPARTMENT OF STATK
I, C. I). Mima, Chief Clerk. Acting Secre-
tary of Stale nf the State of Texaa. do hereby
certify that the foregoing ia a true and cor-
rect Copy of Amendment lo the Charter offTANDARl) t.KOl KHY COMPANY, with
the endoraementa thereon, aa Sow appears of
record in thia Department.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I(Seal) hare hereunto aigned my name of-
ficially end cauaed to be impreaaed
hereon the Seal of State at my office in the
I ity of Analin, Tnal, Una Ihe 8rd day of
February, A. D. 1920. c. I. M1MS,Chief Clerk, Acting Secretary of Hlate.
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that Ihe(Corporate principal office of tho StandardSeal) Grocery Company la at No. IllSpruce Street, Deming. New
Mexico, and the agent in charge and open
whom proci-a- a may he eerred ia Fred ShermanJO,IV MAV. Pretident.
R. CLARK. Secretary.
ENDORSED
Foreign
No. 1042S
Cor. Rer'd. Vol. S Tage
Ortifird Copy of Amendment to
Certificate of Incorporation of
STAN DA Kl (.IKK'KKY COMPANY
Deereaamg Capital Stock from 2iMJ.OiXI.00 to
91IHI.OIHI ei)
Filed in Office of State Corporation Commta-ato-
of New MexMNi.
alar. S, 1920. 1 p. M.
A. L. MORRISON. Clerk.
Cooewnd )10 u KliA. Marck Hit
-
-
and Surplus $90,000.00
Mrs. John Corbet.
J. A. Mahoeny
V. U. Murchlson,
DISCONTENT A fMI) SIGN.
SAYS NOTED EDI ('A TOR
Ijthor Member of Federal Hoard Sect
Inrest as Sicn of Apnroarhln(
l"ropcri(y Nation I lus lYvKlured
Not Only Money Hut Also Good
Citlieiw.
The present Industrial discontent
iwrtends rx for tho future. Unrestis untlilnc to be alarmed shout, but Is
rather a slitii of ap'Tottchinat pr.is-IhTlt-
These were the statements ef
Arthur K. Ilohler, lahor memlier of
the Ktleral Itoard for Vocational
Education, at a recent meeting of Uie
Educational ('onitrewi at IlurrlBhurj,
I'll., Hpttklnx on the relation of edu-
cation to Industry.
"AnythliiK that harbors and en- -
etiiiriiKes discontent Is giKMl," said JJr.
Hi. liter, "anil when there Is little dis
content, ami nature turns thlnirs orer.
It Is a Hiim that it is to be followed
by a perltM.1 of proKremi ami (frowth."
"I deny and challenRe the loose
charges now too Klllily nuide that the
American working people are Idlers
and slackers," Mr. Holder.
To substantiate this clialleture he
priMltictMl figures from tlie official re
port which showed that In 1913, tbe
year prior to the war. although In this
nation there were only
of Ihe world's imputation, it produced
-2 ler cent of the world's wheat, 33
per cent or the worlds oats, 00 per
cent of the cotton, and 80 per cent of
the corn.
The 1'nlted States also produced 25
imt cent of the world's horses, 27 per
cent of the cattle, and 40 per cent of
(he swine, as well as 2.1 per cent of
nil ihe dairy products. In minerals our
ft per cent of the worlds' population
produced ftO tier cent of the pig Iron,
.VJ iter cent of the copi?r, and 60 per
cent of Ihe petroleum.(ur manufaclurcd products of the
world's production were 22 per rent
of woolens, 2. per cent of linens, 2ft
iter cent of cotton cloth. 4ti per cent of
la 1st, 2ft per cent of kIiikh, 30 per cent
of sins, anil ftO per cent fo steel
products.
tnir wonderfully Industrious and
freely educated people havo proven
Save
OUANCES, per doren
TANGERINES, per doien.
CHAI'EKItCIT, Two for.
FRESH VEGETABLES
A. W. PoTlanl
G. Lv Baker
their worth from a purely dollar at.l
cent standpoint, by rartcblng tlio
world with 24 per cent of all Um air.i- -
cultural products, 40 per cent of i.ll
the mineral products, and 84 per ce tl
of all the manufactured product.
"This," Mr. Holder fordbr atate l,
was accomplished try bur 0 per it
of the worlds' population."
His flxurea showed also that t
nation stood equally high in the l -
relopment and Increase of msnnxrv-- t
u red products. In the year IbCO 1 1"
working men and women In Industry i.
this nation produced values) equal n
$1,001 per capita, and In 1010 produr ,
$3,125 per capita, showing aa lorrai' t
of 103 per cent In 60 yeara. lie add
that tlie nation had not prod in- - 1
money alone, but had also made so f- -
rellant, rasourceful cltiaena,
"These flirorea," Mr. IIoMar x n- -
luded, "eJrly show, tbe relaUon f
education to indnstry. Tney are :i
tribute to the educatiosal nyttera ' f
the United. States, and prove moat i p
ha (leal 1 and eloqtxailj that labor u
our farms and In our Indnartrles U
aetlre, Intellijrent, Industrious, loy 1,
and wonderfully pros' ucUYe."8u : 1
Storm Smile.
GOING IT TOO HAEDT
Orerwork, worry, overeating and l k
of exercise and sleep are responsl! e
for much kidney trouble. If you ha k
achea and the kidneys seem weak, r ;t
up and use Don's Kidney Pills.
Jack Hcally. blacksmith, Pino Alt
& Yankee Ku., 8Uver Oty, N. Mi ...
saya: "The constant train of ) i
work weakened my kidney. I b nl
sharp twinges of pain serosa the am II
of my back and my kidney didn't i 't
right Doan's Kidney PUl helped . ,c
right away and after using tort, il
boxes, I was entirely cured."
Added Praise
Orer three year later, Mrs. 8o y
said : "Since Doan's Kidney Pi U
cured, me of kidney complaint, I h e
felt like a different man."
Prloe 00c, it all dealer. Do i'I
simply ask for a kidney remedy r(
loans Kidney Pills the earne tbat
Mr. Really hsd. Foster-MUbnr- n Cx.
Mfgix, Buffalo, N. Y.
Graphic advertisers are reliable.
Money
45c
--
S5c
... -- I5c
ALWAYS ON HAND
Wehmhoener's Grocery
HELLO
PUBLIC!
This is
Information
Meet me at Tovrea s Meat Market for
all kinds of fresh meats, fish,
oysters and fowls
Tovrea's
" Ie FeiiHeeii
EVERYBODY LOVES A BABY
4?
w-w- v
WW
"The Joyous Spring-
time Awakens the World
From Winter Sleep'
THESE BRIGHT SPRING DAYS express a deep yearnins for
the outdoors. Everybody, well as mother, likes the outdoors
and sunshine. We are sure that in one of our pretty Baby
Carriages, now on display, baby would look its prettiest when you
are out for a stroll. These come in Old Ivory finish with
either Ivory or Black Gears. Wonderful springs, so easy
and comfortable riding; just like a Pullman, so and easy running,
with heavy rubber tires, either wire or wooden wheels. These beauti-
ful Wicker Carriages are well worth the price have placed on
them. We will also be glad to show you other Baby Carriages,
Sulkies and Go-Cart- s. -
The request involves no obligation on part to buy. It is
our pleasure to show and explain the reason why you should have
one of these beautiful baby carriages these spring days for baby's
health and happiness. Keep, the baby outdoors in the fresh
air and sunshine.
IK
AT
BABY CARRIAGES
Range in Price
$10.50 to $50.00
r--
Baby Blankets, Baby Walkers, Baby Beds, Swings-everyt- hing for
baby's health comfort. Buy now.
MAIL ORDERS (.IVEN FROMPT AKF.FI L ATTENTION
VOl'I-- L
ALWAYS
BETTER J. A. MAHONEY
yoiir Iirt tires Frames in many and to suit your
Best of work at us do your I'ictiire
Bi rrs hrfo co. has final
HKAKI.Mi IN PTCY C.SE
.In tlit mutter of Com-inny'-
ami tlie Butt brothers
iim bankruptcy proceedings.
A final wuk by the
enurt after from both sides
had ls-- heard.
Shirley Mason, the dainty
mar, haw scored a In
tier new vehicle. "The Final
at the lUr-ces- s Theatre,
Mareh is. The Ik
a one and well seeing.
Fraud Is the leading man.
Itcport from over the county indi-
cate that the late peaeh crop has l'U
by front but that
bore will le plenty of early
It u that there will le some
late but not in
or
want adg. jet
Quality and
c
oervice
Paean of
It's
Wicker
carriages
Running
SHIRLEY
photoplay
practically
commercial
(Incorporated)
"THE STOKE OK Ql'AI.ITY"
AMERICAN
The local post of the U'g-i- .
m will IukI its regular dnm--
at the Armory the of St. Pat-
rick' Day in innjunctlon with
Servb-e- . A full Jam
has Issmi seenn-- ami a B'mmI timo is
anticipated. Is Invited to
attend. The ticket a are 91.
J. K of who
i out for the ii.niiin.it ion for represen-
tative from I.una county in the state
legislature, wa a visitor in the city
last week.
Mr. Henry .Mann. sister of Mrs. Al-- I
licit lipciit last week In
to her home near
water.
.
Dr. and Mrs. U. F. Stovnll and
their were visitors In
over
Foiwoith-r.alliralt- have mored
Into their new at the corner
of atrect and (Vpper avenue
from their old stand at 114 N. Gold
ar?
TITK r.RAfHIC. TITSPAY, 1. IP!"
soft
we
your
AND iO ( ARTS
HiUifr in
to $12.30
and
AM)
Dutis Dmit
worth
night
Field,
White
Cedar
Trior
$1.00
SINCE ISS3
Al Your
Service
Have Framed Heantifiil wood colorings picture.
moderate prices. Framing.
BANKRl
individuals,
discharge irriiiitel
testimony
MASON SCORES
Para-
mount triumph
starring
Close-lp,- "
Thursday.
charniiiiR
McDonald
destroyed
peaches.
thought
jiencht,
quality quantity.
Graphic classified
LEGION DANCE
Amerlinn
uionihly
Com-inunit- y
orchestra
Everyone
IX1CAL BRIEFS
(Jreeitwood Columbus,
returning
daughter
Sunday.
quartern
Graphic adiertuers reliable.
DEMING MARCH
SILKIES
Arab Prophecy Fulfilled.
There la an Arab legend which I
heard often out In the F.ast, that not
until the Nile flowed Into Pulestlno
would the Turk be driven from Jeru- -
ealein a picturesque way of lntlmat
ln( that the Turk would atay there for-
ever (at In Virgil's Flrit Ec'- - gue a like
prophecy was made, two thousand
year ago, of the Impossibility of .the
German reaching the Tigris).
But the Nile now flows Into Pales-
tine, not metaphorically, but literally.
I have seen the plant at Knutara,
where (under the direction of a Ca
nadian euglneer) the sweet water of
the Nile la altered and started on Its
Journey through a pipe acroaa
the desert tow ard Oata. The mound
of sand that protects It la visible a
few yards from the railroad all the
way from the Sues to the edge of
Palestine. And the Turk has been
driven from Jerusalem by the same
forces that caused the water of the
Nile to flow Into Paint Inc. John II
Flnley In Scrlbner'a Magazine.
Splendid Fossil Collection.
mlthsonlan Institution has been
enriched by a ton and half of speci-
men taken during the laat numuier
from the llurgest Pass fossil quarry to
British Colombia, which was discov-
ered leas than ten year ago. The
work was done mainly by Secretary
Wolcott of the Institution, sud bis wife.
of the qnnrryIn two months section
ISO feetsquare was taken out. imictl-cull- y
exhausting the site which hns
yielded some of the finest specimens
of middle Cambrian fosslla yet dis-
covered and the finest Inverlehrute fos-
sils yet found In any formation. Largo
blocks of hard shnle were fsjst blasted
loose, than carefully split with chisel
and hummer to expose uny iossu ic-- n
iilus between the Inmlnue. The almle
has preserved for'some twenty million
years animals that were, as soft and
nonresjstant as Jellyfish, worms, crabs,
etc.. notwithstanding all the vicissi-
tudes these rocks hare since under-gen- e
from the time they wore simply
hardened mud. They have been sub-
jected to much pressure and profound
chemical Thange. but the fossils re-
nin In perfect.
Law OHicer's Perquisite.
Kissing' the policeman Instead ol
the Bible, Mrs. Amelia Thompson, who
was called as a witness for the de-
fense In au assault case,' at London,
Eng., by her evidence got the accused
acquitted. In the witness-bo- sh
took tho Bible In her rluht hand,
'Kiss It." said Sorzt. Mason. "Must
I?" Inquired the lady. "By all menus."
responded the sergeant. "Well then,
here goes; If It must be done. It must
be, but It's a curious thing this law.
as much kissing and hugging as If
one 'was christening a baby," and tdw
put her arms around the sergeant's
neck, ami gnve him such a violent kiss
(hat It resounded throughout the
court. The niiiglatrn' called her a
"stupid little thing" for mlsundei J
standing what ahe was to do.
f Sheriff W. C Sluiwon returned last
week from Marfn, Texas, where he
was called on a court inartlal ctise.
GPI
r
I'rf'''''''.'it
I .' J J. J t
LONG-LOST'bEL- L TOLLS AGAIN
Restored After Mysterious Disappear-anc- e
cf More Than a Quarter
of a Century.
Ulactly a quarter of a century, to
tb day. after iht old bel'. that rang
In the church on Chenlere Camlnnda
wcr.t down In the awful storm that
wrecked Ihe settlement. It rang Bm
on Grand Isle last October ns the party
that came to dedlcnte the new church
on the Island stepped ashore from tho
boat. says the New Orleans Picayune.
This hall ha an Interesting history.
Father D'Esplnosn brought t
bench the costly plate of hi family.,
r.ut on rniulimdii bench there was
iinte use for costly silver, so It was
Bold and Ihe proceeds used lo purchnse
n bell fur Ihe church.
After the storm, the bell hiy inject-
ed In the barren sand. Archbishop
Chapel! ordered the bell returned t
the Ciuulnnda people.
Then came a mysterious event. One
morning the bell disappeared and for
nil ther yearn Its locution was un-
known, except perhnps to thos-- who
had secreted It.
The ti'.-- s of the boll now float over
the same witters and hinds lands and
waters famous In Ihe history of Pirate
Lnfltto.
7 lhrL 1SR1EFS
. Dr. Janet Held returned from Alhu-iiucnpi-
ast Siitiiidiiy,
Miss Iucx Sollivau Is vbdtl-ura- t Hur-
ley.
The Phllnthoa class of the M. Vr
ihui'i h heM their iuoiitlii iiicclini; ut
the home of l.ydln Wehinhoner last
Tuc-dii- y evenlnir. The minutes of the
lust iiiis'tinc were read and plans were
made to cive a sis-iit- l Friday even'.;;
ut J he Taheinncle. Mrs. Ensign ami
Uev. ditldi'eM were visitors at the
iiitvtlng. Afler the businM was at
tended, dainty ' lifiesliiuelits were
by the hostess.
tiooigo W. Ituiiisey has purcliarfcd a
Intel in 1M Pa so, Tcmis.
I l ,. li'. 3 St. ADM
.A.
YOU like thrills? Do you likeOOthe excitement, the hair-raisi- ng
situations, the stirring romance
and adventure tnat is associated with
the mining camps of the West?
If you like these things you will
enjoy the short serial story we are going
to print under the title of "The Green
Veil," by Adam Breede.
Mr. Breede knows the West and he
kn ows how to produce interesting read-
able, fiction. He gives to his stories
that literary polishqf the finished writer,
and this little serial is typical of his work.
Be sure that you read the opening chap-
ter, and we are then 6ure you will
read all of "THE GREEN VEIL."
LOCALS
Iroy Hon was a visitor from IUm-dal- o
yesterday.
Charles llot-kln- s - was In from his
anu doing wane trailing lust Thurs-
day. ' .
Iioulu Su.vr was in tho clly.fnuii
U'wln Flats today. , ,
C. It. Dickensiu made a brief visit
to Dciiilux from bis home at Akela
tslay. .
Paul Chao was a " Myndus visitor
Wednesday.
IMgiir Mar was in from his ranch '
last Saturday. " .
Mr. Trowbridge had the inlsfortiiiie
to t vc.-i- ins arm wiuio nanuiing a
oil drum on Ms farm. ,
I co Williams was In fiTini his ranch
t.sla;-- . '
.
Mrs. Ira Spns-her- , Jr.,' will simui Join
her liiisliand, who Is ill business in
AlbuiUeriiUO. t .
cVnntor J. N. I'pton was visitor In
the itr from his ranch yesterday and
today.
Marion PortwiHsl was transacting
business In the city yesterday.
J. A. Itheii, Tnl Hunter mid W. B.
Berry were Columbus visitor .Tester-day- .
Frank Kin.hall was In the city from
his ranch Inst week.
James Hyatt Is in the-cit- today on
from his ranch.
T. II. Jones., manager of the .4taud-nr- d
(ins-cry- , and Mrs. Jones left the
city Inst Saturday fur El Paso, 'mm
Jones' baby has not well for the
pl.st few weeiis and Mrs. Jones will
visit other Texas cities, hniilutt that the
.edliivd altitude will the child.
Butter 'Canon and Butler Pa pet(or vale at the Ui.iphlc oft Ice.
EDYTHE CHAPMAN CAPABLE
IM.vfhe Chnpmiiu, who plays the role
of Aunt I loppy in a new Vivian Mar-
tin' Pniiiiiioiil, entitled "An lunta-cu- t
Adventuress," at this Prim-es- s Theatre.
M inlay, March Is one of the Is'st
known character women on the Kcr.s u.
I'robul.ly her most notiihle work was In
Ihe role of "Aunt Polly" In "Tom Suw-r- .
' She also Mis'ars as Mrs Iiootli
in "Fires of Faith."
DEATH OF MRS. r. M. SHELLEY
The death at her homo In
Cliff, on Monday hist, of Mix. 1 M.
Mielley, a Isdovcd pioneer lady of Ihe
l.'lln Itiver district.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at 2 p. iu. from the family
home and wen? conducted by Uev.
Norrls .1. lteasouer of Dcnilng, who
gave the follow lug sketch of her life:
1
.'ml ly J. York Shelley wan Isuu
January l.'l. ls.17, in Jtell county, Tex.,
where she grew to womanhiXHl. When
id j ears of age the drawing swer of
the Ixinl J'tais Christ nttnnlisl her
mid she gave her life Into His
leing hurled with Him in baptism.
From this grave of water she arose t.i
walk in newness of life ai:d continued
to live her faith in her Master to tin
last. On January 'St. 17.1, she was
united in the Isiuds of matrimony to
1'eter M. Shelley to which union four
ihililien were born, two girls and two
hoys, all of whom together with her
companion for nearly Ifi years, two
sisters, two brothers, fifteen grand- -
hiidicu and a great niiiuher of rela-
tives and friends mourn her .
Her ass.H'iatiou with her husband wns
one of unusual beauty. When she
was a child of ten years and he a lad
of fifu-c- tiny met. lie thought her
the prettiest girl he hud ever known
at tout time and this opinion hi- - has
over lield will the passing of the
Jens. They nttciidis.1 the siiiuo school
in the little old log school house and
-- nt on the log puncheon stilts of the
day. The same singing school found
' Ihiii learning the same songs, tin. I
the same church tho Christian
church uuiiiU-ie- them among its
regular attendants and then claim. I
l hem as members when- they gave
tfyir hearts to the Uinl of All. As
liildreti they were sweetheart and
the childish association anil nffis-tioi- i
ii'insl Into the love of mature years.
nil tin' L'.'lh of June, 1S7.", they were
wisl and iMiught a little home where
all of their little ones were Iktii. Fivl-i- i
g there was not rsmi here to keep
the family together after the maturity
of heir little flock, they heard the call
if the West and bought a small hunch
cf cattle and mined to Edwards
Texas. This was their home until
I'-- st was was still not what was
mi the long pilgrimage to south-we-ter- n
New Mexico was The
'ood wife drove the wagon ami the
the cattle and five mouths
wore nspilrisl for this pioneer journey.
Their set! lenient was on Mogolloii
creek but Inter they moved to the
present home on the Cila river. Sirs,
hclle.v was a faithful wlfo and loving
mother, always ready to do her part
to the iitun.-- t. It Is not strange that
no family IronMes ever marred. We
occt tlie faithful to l happy. Sli
. in lure I the ihiiigers from blisklthlrsty
lii.lit.ns. iitnl the hariNhiM of pi. in. or
life with eipial fortitude and finally
after a busy and well spent life, laid
down the weflKHis of this warfare at
'1 a. m., March H. l'.rjo, drew-- aside
the curtains of eternity iiud slep--
through the js. rials of tho tireat
We leave her In the care of a
loving Heavenly Father. Silver City
Enierprl-'e- .
YOUR KODAK FINISHING IN 8 TO 12 HOURS AT HATTEN'S STUDIO
Quuality and Service Guaranteed. Postcards of every Description. Bring the Babies Our Specialty
GEO. HATTEN, Photographer 'QualityService"and '
y
H , 'Here we are, in dp-to- p shape"
GENERAL SUMMARY OF NEW
MEXICO WEATliEK REPORT
Examiners.
. Lhesterjicld
"VES, that's way
Chesterfields always arrive
crisp, fresh and in prime shape
smoking. extra wrap-
per of moisture-proo-f paper that
does it. Your Chesterfields
become too moist or dry.
't- - -
The month averaged considerably
ulxive the normal In temperature ami
slightly In iimlpitation, although
nlM.ut one third o the state .(the
north) hud less limn normal proelptta-tinii- ,
ami there were small areas win-r-
Iho full wax but a mere trace. Fairly
I I...I.. ... ..MU.!..ltut1.itt IM.
1 gOM'Tlll JHTIIlUn "I , -b ....r,-- r.n hip KM'Jtii.
and the
for It's the
never
too
aliove
:ui.itii.
15th mill 22-21- . Till wan especially
tn:i from the Kin (irando westward,
ami In the southwest division pro- -
i li 1 1 in was uliuoKt continuous from
lln- - :il lo tlio l.'illi, anil a law- - pjii-w- i
eccurred.
Tin now full waa especially heavy
in a mrongii mo n- -
cmitilios, averaging 10 til 20 inches In
I In greater part or Mocorro, miuuiem
Valencia, Sierra, southern liirrnm-e- .
Lincoln, Ih Hnoa, Chaves, ami western
V
It I ITI 114 I'll If A llkn full also occurred
over much of the higher inonntnln
ronntry, Increasing to annul .hi iih-iu-
in luii-i- nf I lie Jeincx anil macs
ranges. Moisture condition were fa
vorable for range and stock, wiiii-- con-
tinued In excellent eoudltion.
Temperatures were well aliove the
nnnmil except In southeast ountles,
where a small deficiency incurred
hie, probably, to the heavy snowfall.
The oxivsk amounted to .'I, 4 anil even
."i degrees In tin" mountain areas or me
.line anil In eenlnil anil northern
counties. Only one cold perloil of mo-
ment occurred, from the 7th to the
I2ih, mid tin' inonthe losed nillil and
favorable. The h wiim probably the
....l.i. ui ,i,iv mil I lie llllli the warmest,
although various ilalen occurred ilur- -
.
...If ..a tint, twttllltiuk n wl "Mi
OIL LEASES for wile at the GraptiW
Park Motor Co.
OPPOSITE PARK
tar. tin 'vi i rn
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts
Wholesale Grocery
And Produce
Large Modern Plant on West
Railroad Boulevard
MURRAY & LAYNE
Office Phone 483-Pro- duce Dept., Phone 484
Th
Deming National Bank
DF.MING, NEW MEXICO
. c..i Amount with The DcnJiig National Bank, Demlnc,
satisfaction. 4 pec eit Intentv. f, fev. service and
by National B--kperiodical.,
eompounded Ex-nil.-
United States Depository for
Postal Savings
IVt Would Also Be PUaxd to Sert' YOU
nil? nEMixo cRArmc, tiesdav, march m, io?o
THE GHOST CHASER
By C. B. BROOKS.
And ther ay " here the voice
lowered to tragic whisper.
Three pair of eyes blue, brown,
hazel widened with fear.
Not an Claire llerkclev's. Had she
not longed for excitement, adventure?
It had been ao lonely and monotonous,
especially alnce Al Trevor bud left
without one word. Surely there mum
be some in hit like. She hud overheard
his ilHter whispering thut he hud ar-
rived from oversea..
"And the say." whispered Amy Tre
vor. "Unit lute In the evening It Ih aeon
In the upper buck room. The light It
carries Illumine Its long, white form.
I'd no in If Tom would e. too. It
mlcht be croat fun.
The eirl's eyes flashed their excite
ment.
"Tom Ro wlih you." sneered Clnlre
Iterknlev "Whv ! I'd like nothliilt bet- -
-
-
-
ter than to go with our own girls. As
If we depended on men for everything
we undertake." And the pretty chin
tilted In the air.
T)ie timid one.i: Inspired by Claire's
hrnve flHHertlon. nroinlsed to aeenin- -
puiiy the two itlrls on condition mat
lliev be nllowed to follow In the rear
It wim to Inveatlgute one
eveuliiir mid the following night to
i liter the hiiutiteil house.
Tims one ilurk evening found five
weliil. rreenliiir forms silently trnelng
their way along the tleser en num.
Ann niul Cbilie braved the uy ahead.
mid the three thnld ones followed
iliinUiiiKly.It hhw a snei-- of light." trein- -
bliil Sadie Ieiifortb. " oh, dear!
I-
- I don't (hire ro on."
I wish brother lbih were Here,
iimked Hetty Seers.
Kinldenlv Amy alaekeiieil tier gnu.
Clnlre 1 I believe Smile did te
. I 'hi myself. Look!"
"A Hl'IiI ! I don't are a thing but a
firefly. What HHle eowarda you are!
.m- llslen. We'll (to buck now; mil
tiel time we shall enler. How many
.v promise? Are you afraid?
'Whv, nf emirs I'll not bin k out,
Clnlre." Bnld Amy.
"And you three timid ones? wim-,-re-
their leader mockingly.
We we of course we'll go," IhcJ
hnlllngly agreed.
"Hiiivc girls!" laughed Clnlre.
The next evening the three fear-
ful girls followed tln tr brave leaders
lo ihe very door of the haunted bouse.
The long, black hedge seemed to con- -
blin k, spooky shapes.
I don't dure go at least, not Into
the buck room. Would you mind.
Claire?" beg: n Amy.
"No, I wouldn't mind going In alone.
I'm bound to chase that ghost. I'm
not afraid." boasted the girl.
Hut even as she forged ahead the
girl felt herself tremble. She would
never give In oh. no.
She groped her way to the opposite
side of Ihe room and began fumbling
for the doorknob.
A verv fumble faliu groans Issued
fr,,xi the corner where the girls stood
huddled. When the branch nf an old
lilac tree tapped the window tlm
groans deepened.
Sh!" warned Claire.
'Claire 'j voice trembles, too," whis
pered one of Ihe girls.
Amy nudged her Into feu mil snonee.
As Clnlre pushed wide the awful door,
tlm saw a small bright light out
lining a tall white form. Then Ihe door
closed en their friend.
The girls stood quaking, and wltn
I'm enveroil
It seemed hours before tliey (inreu to
speak or to peer through the dark
ness.
Where was Claire so long Had any
Vkiw timmnneil to her?
V..I one dared to move, nimnem.
they heard peals of laughter, which
them still more.
Then the door opened, and a itasn- -
light fell full upon them.
"It's all right, girls, I'm Hi ghost.
luughed Al Trevor In a happy, tremu
lous voice. "You can all tesiity mm
Claire chased after me. In fact she fi ll
right Into my nrtns."
"Why Al Trevor, lou .
Yes elrls. I will ronfess. I over
heard Amy tell of your gho-tl- trip
To punish this fair miild. wlio niuineo
mo, I substituted for the ghost. Hy
he way. where Is the original spook?"
"Vanished, Al. It must nave men
niv ghost of nnhapplness," unblushing-
-
ly admitted Claire.
"(l-o- h dear! let gel oui m
ghostly house," cried Amy
Trevor.
"(iruesome ! ' Chlded Al.
'r.riii.snine!" echoed Clnlre.
Thev beamed t each other.
(Copyrlf M, W.iurn N.w.p.ptr Unlom
Uniform Tvo for the - ind.
in,rtcRti libraries for the blind are
rejoicing over the fact that they will
no longer be ohllgea to nave owns
five different kind of raised letters In
ordr to accommodate readers taught
In different part of th country nu ui
different periods. After many years
of discussion a uniform type, to be
known a "revised Braille, nns oe. ii
agreed upon, and hereafter all book
embosaed In this country are to be In
the new type. "The Deserter, nv
m..hnrrt rturdlna Davis, was the first
book to be published In revised Pr illl
Scientific American.
'Brutal
Horkel fwlth newspaper) -
What's an autonomous state. Kluu-r-
Mr. He. Wei ( courageous.yj me
ttat of single blesseduest- -
ADVOCATES ( OMPRKIIENSIVK
h r.Yi r. KMb.MK ruur;
kt tlm enttl-eli- t lotl nf Ww MevleO
Wool i rowers, held at Hoswell, Moii- -
,1a jr and luesiiuy, .tnnn n and v.
II.., 1 V Mtilnt l,l,.f 1,1 nfimmltt- -
Hioner of the state, delivered a notable
address on Taxation." After cnlHn
attention III striking statements to the
lneiiinlltles, liierrieleiiey ami injustice
In our present system, he urgeil ss-i- l
study or this siiiijis-- in ntun h'ihmiis
i.nd follegiK and publicity for Iho
of the pcoile. An iiiiirbiuf
purt or I lie l!seussini itealM Willi Hie
rapidly advaiu-ln- lux rale. An ln- -
lux law mkoeet.sl by the eoiuinis- -
kl.tiii.t. t.i ., It ilOiln.fil.il, V.:lllll now
IfirLrnlv friM from itlri-r- l l:lXatloll. K- -
'tntillotis are eoiidomin-- hy Mr Snliit.,
Tin nttins a re I
most significant and are allied ;is
follows:
1st. A tax of three men
hv Die imh .ile for two. four and
six years and as their terms expire to
Is elistisl for six years. These com-
missioners are not to be nominated hy
any politico parly, hut are put on the
ticket inrougn a pennon in ine
rotary of Slate, by a fixed
of the iiualifiisl voters of the Stale.
Men ho selected by pent,mi, tueir
on toes shiill be tihiced mi all p.irlv
tickets, and no political party slialli
endorse any man for the p.,;tlm of
Tv c,tiiiiiivil(ti Such Ciiiiiiulsslon
on the Job all tile lime would do awny
with the field men. the i mniiiHsloii
could do the wmk innl save the state
money over the present system.
2nd. AliolMi I hi- - i mini i or
flee of County Assessor and have the
Assessor appointed through a kind of
Civil Sorviiv examination; then reipilro
lillil to go mil and appraise ami assess
on the ground all pro iiy at lis full
value, allow him ample ilcpntv scivm-o-
and exi-nsc- for doing this, uf course
his exH-iise- iniist be voin hcreil tun!
passed upon by coiupi'tciit ant) unity,
I'.ld. Create the orrico or oiitity
All'lilor. whose liiisiiiess it shall Is- tu
take the assesim-ii- l s'lii-iliile- s audi
iiiake tin the lolls and extend tin- - i inl
of taxation. Hoi It these officers shall
l.o under the dins I of Ihe Slate,
Tax Commission.
Willi this ( han-'- c In our law of as-
sessmeiil. an iiplo-d.it- e Inc une u--
law. a mine tav law and iniincroiis
other changes tof It nn'Mcin Ideas of
tnxntioii. 1 thinl. New Mexico would j
have a taxing that w oil. I re-- ;
suit ill III'- - ilouhlillg of Hie Vlllllalfon
III Iho Slap- - ami a coricsi.,iiiling i dco-tio-
in our rate of taxation.
Pon't worry about material am!
plans for that home. Talk to Hie
Poxwni-lhl.'alhrait- Lumber Co.
There Is where the service Is offered.
: Professional:
Directory
A. W. Pollard
ATTORNEY
10" K. Spruce I'lione fl."
DIt. J. C. MOIII
rhyslrlun and Surgeon i
S'o. r, Xlahoney Hldg. Phone 7
Dr. St. tl. Sloran
DENTIST
Mahoncy Hldg. i'lione 'J7
Pl.one TiiU ufli e Hours
0 a m. to (' p. ui.
DK. I. E. PEI KKSON
Dentist
0v!,eit Hilildilig Dcining. N. M
lames S. Klclder Kiehlel
FIELDER FIELDER
Attorneys at Ijivv
110 W. Tine Phone 2H
DR. F. D. YICKERS
Physician and Surgeon
No. 3, Slalmney Iluilding
P. STEED
Physician and 8urgeon
Office 110 E. Spruce St Phone SO
Residence Thone SO
n. u. youxo. v. .
l ol
&
L
j
HrtduivK of um urM K.pltt
Vtwrinvr 0oU(
Residence Phone 222
OA aft tkmi:.i Vniil k TrsntUr.
Cnlls answered promptly day or night
W. C. RAWSON
Silver Avenpe
DNDEKTAKM
ISO
IMBALMKR
lest
Deming, N. M.
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 126
C B. HU0UE8 r. JL HU0HI8
nUGOES BROTHERS
Fire Insurance
Abstract and Conveyancing
Phone 239 115 Spruce Street
V A TOUT & WATSON
1TT0UNCY8 AND COUNHELOM
Baker Block Spruce Street
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candie
Chlnesr and Japanese Grtit.
Hintj Lee Bldfl- S'"1 Ave
ii!
BEST FOR HOME SHINES
SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES j
FB!l,Tin.OiU.Diililion i
PASTES AND LIQUIDS .mi ukb Si.
tii: V V DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
Sufficiently Cocked.
A bun'er, more btful than
once Joined a beur-huntln-
Purlng the hunt, as this
man was resting by the side of
rock uud talking with another Hunter,
he remarked :
"If there's anything I dole on, It'
bear. A slice of bear steak nicety
done Is perfect!"
"Well," said hi communion, looking
up, "l'lil bunged If ther Isn't bear
now !"
The man who "doted on bear" looked
up, saw an Immense grlwly standing
on the top of th rocK, gave a yen "
leaped Into ih woods and disappeared,
Ills companion soon overtook hlin, nd
said to the fugitive lis he came up:
"i tl... !, I vou liked bear?"
"Well, I do." said ihe ruuuway; "but
that one ain't done
Whaler In th 6ky.
The shooting of a whale with a ma-
chine gun from bis airplane by an
American aviator otr ;ne racinc
near San I "lego, Oil., a few days ago,
Ik-I- of fusibility lnopens up a new
the whullng Industry. It suggests
whaling sb'P" "f "'e fulu1' 'u,,m"
foi-l- with an equipment of airplanes
of aviators andmid a complounut
skilled gunners to scout for and bag
these monster of the deep. If it eeins
fuiila.stlc. one h only to reuiemoer
that oilier Industrie bav bu mor
Mtarillngly revolutionized In tb last
by th Invention f newW or 50 years
nppllnnces or th discovery of new
procvksei
Soolal Candor.
"Mv husband considered a very long
time before he proposed to m. lie
was very cureful."
"Ah, ItV always those careful people
who gel taken In."
The II. I'.. Club met at the home of
tin- Misses l.i- -l l'riday even-
ing for llicir i. gular meeting. Kefresh-to- ,
n;s wen- - served. Tin- - next meeting
v.;il he al the home of Miss llnsiksle
KoIh-- Isoll.
159
i
rr Hire
TIMK TO (Jl'IT
Tlie editorial swan song of the II;;:
vanl Magazine, which susis-ndis- l p
llcallmi said :
"We were fisils to start a niaguii-W-
haven't even one literary lig'
What's worse, most of our writers ha
,i. i.; i,,,,l 'I'lie lillil who use,',
write all those swell love sonnets I.
fallen lu love ami bus not turned
a foot of verse In two months."
UU'TIST TAHEKNACI.E
Tine Street
Mr. IIa. m.-H- lble school;
ter.
11 n , hv nastor. The;
'Why Haptists Will Not Co-o-- i
Willi the Inlerclinrcli viorni ."i- -
Hi."
II p. m. SuiiIk-uI- meeting; M
Hunter, teacher.
:15 p. in. II. Y. 1'. C. meet n
Itev. , jireshlent.
7 :.'ltl p. in. Sermon by past
The "Future Punishment."
Come ami bring your friends.
will always find a warm wclco
awaiting
'
veil at this home-lik- e eliur
II. C. Cn.MPTON, Pastor
Pell that
through Oraphlc want ad.
Corona Typewriter
FOR SALE
B Y
J. C. O'Leary
furnlt
M0M1ENTS
AM) COPINGS
See W. A. Tage If yon
need a tombstone or an;
work, In linn of fencing
or coping or grading tin,
graves In Mountain view,
cemetery. Work tlur
ouglily done and charge,
reasonable.
Electric Shoe S!
S:ie en tia- - high cost uf Mice by sWIing y ::r U.u
, lU-"--
-''
Ul,,;1i;:7.,e,.:isli,;lli,.cria.s i fj&''nt
and lint s wind we qive. Eleitric cUipm. nt means
wear Mines unlit tlicy are past recUnmtion.
W. W. Barracks, Prop.
TELEPHONE
.
COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming' Unly Urst ias paKery
PAUL NESCH, Manager Orders Solicited
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Phone 565 "4 L. bpruce
Deming Cleaners and Tailors
Boys and Men s Suits Made to Measure
Work absolutely guaranteed, called for and delivered
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
You want firoeerle of the best quality and at reasonable
prices, and you want them when you order them that
means S. A. fox for Groceries, Feed and Coal
31Lsr s. A. cox Phone334
1
i
:)
i
!,
1
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THE DEMING GRAPHIC
rCBI.ISHED EVEIIT TUESDAY ESTABLISHED IN 1902
ELY & RAMSEY. Publishers
OFFICIAL 9TATS rAFER FOR
Entered at the Postofflce Second
ltollara per Tear; Kix Mouths, Olio
Subscriptions to foreign Countries,
1 hero must Ih "something rotten In
1 . (i rk" when u dciins-rall- news-i- :
imt Ik iMirn in a "republican Irint
shop.
i;lK 'KM THE HOOK
An Impression mi-iii- s to have gotten
iilr.-u- l tlitit wars lire im longer mat-
ters Involving embattled armies, ex-
ec t Incidentally Hint wars can bo won
hy inuiiey. by food, by InUirors. hy
wcim-i- i mill liy propaganda. Iioiihtless
nil those lire factors, lull. lesf we for
. ...get, it might In well to remouitsT mar
il ere is a rent fighting front, or rather
there wiii. where tueii meet and fight
fare In fini with the hayimet lis a last
rert. t i the ninnile of llio men
who use. or Ihreaten to use, tlie Imyo-i-
t. suns.- -. or failure in bat-ti- (
Yet we hear men urge their claim
l.i military distinction, not liociuise
I hey fought or commanded n the field
of lint tie, Imt Immiium' hey provided
niaieiinls or iroiaifiinda.' They deserve
distinction Imshusc of their unlimited
Kali.
"DEMIMi FREE I'RESSH
MAKES ITS HOW HERE
Tim iMiiimt Frtv l'nss is the name
of I new weekly newspaper,
the first issue of which Hindi' its delmt
la-
-t Ve.liiiiliy carr.' lnii the name of
I. J. I'eiino at the iiiasthead. The
Craiihic s to wel.oine the Hew
aslimr and his addition to the local
nc -- m er field, nml h.in that the
will enjoy the success (hat its
merits may demand
The only thliic that the (rapine ciin
l. iiiii as to ils policy Is that It is ileum.
relic in politic. Ilcmv It Is Ihii ii a
NEW
h ..'il iiiiate child into a r'ch and nohlCit, 1st he new ) aper which has been
fa ui!y that i lnlins the lieritiiKC of l.una talked of for several weeks anions a
in inly. It Is nice !o Is1 Imrn III this lew of I he h.ral ilciniH-riil- s and the
wny with n claim on the political pa- - Isupportrs of the moral and church
li'.ii.me which ninoiints to unite a tidy , lenient who an- - for a lioltrr
little phsv nf easy money. II id it Whei her it "Hills a loin: felt want''
Im-- . li Ihii ii a republican It probably icnialns to be sivn. The publisher
would hive bis'ii at hirlh. in. the Headlight rcpresciitative that
lint the limphie Isles tint to envy this "pruiiiilii'iit ilcinocnils" were lnslru-ihil- l
of it fort line, th" heir (o the meiital In having it Issued, claimini;
and profit of deim nicy. Ithat the lleadlii;lit was not
uur estis'ined the live ileiiiiM nitlc. The pajH-- r Is printed
Ileadllcht (demiNTiitle) throws more from t lit' (Jraphic (republican I plaiil.
li-- on the enterprise tlnili the Crti-iun- d the rcndiiiK llintler 'iirrhsl in Its
.l.ic is able lo eloau from the lKm'cs of first Issue Is a "pick up" from that
the new publication. The llcadlisrht p,i-r- , almost exclusively.
s iys tliat il l: backisl by "proml- - 'n. cilltnr caino here from
unit ilcmocrnts nml the moral ami Trinidiiil, Colo., w hero he says he was
chinch elements of the city." If this
be true, and II must Is" true, npponr-l-
in tl fficial city, coiinly mid na-
tional ilcinorrarTc orcan. it lias
aplenty and worthy to siand
si minors for his most proiiiisinit .'
of nil that Is koI and noble.
There Is, alas, one blemish on this
1 roireiiy of hlirh nativity It was
bioiiht forth in the (irapliie (republi-
can! print shop, as our discerning
can'fully points out. and has
n very unsightly birtliniark of raven
hue rtlimini! the entire length of raven
spinal niluiiin. It Is bad enoiiirh to Im'
born In the pisirest c.piipiil print shop
In New Meviiii, when it niitfht have
Iss'ii Imiiii In the best ispiippetl one;
but lo have (hat black streak down it's
back would Is- - cnoiiL'h lo oncer a new
Prince of Wales, mm li less an Infant
1 rorirei t t
n on."'"' t :mpi;t Is iiistllution
the train or In a republican coiimiuii-itv- .
which last I tantamount'
to Is-i- still Isirn. I
ll is true that the leiiiiiie Free
Press has borrowed liberally from the
columns of the (iraphic, but we hold
tti.it not to lo a blemish. It was y
e.Msl stuff, written by the lira-- 1
pbie islitor and vom lusl for by him ns
beimr "imn stuff." full.
ii"lir was si ven to the iraphic. which
Is in..re we iM from lots of pub-
lications that Imrrow freely our
news and columns. We hold
no mnliiv on that score. we!
arc "just like" Miukc-pca- rc we take
the Is'st where we can find credit-- :
bin onlv that stuff which we want It
distinctly understood we did not write'
ii'i.l could not under any t in iiinsUinccs
written. i
While the isliti.rial columns of
lieiniiitf Fns' Tress do not throw much
li-- l't on Ils future activities,
say that the next Issue will tell us all
about why It was conceived and brought .
forth In "a world not too friendly to
bu.l. line renin. us not be un-- j
kind lo this lusty Infant; less promts- -
1 ii.' babies have crown Into hnnd-- l
some iiianhiHsl. l.et us rather Im tol-
erant and sympathetic, findiinr cood
In it. If possible, and lu'lnir not too
in our demands of newspaper
nibdi-M-cn- "(iiiiiit oaks from acorns
j
KN.w."
AM THE WA1MC xt(Khi
hears so rery little argument
over the proposed buying of the water
works bv the city that It Is illffli ult
to forecast what the result will lie
, !...., Ilin t,ivnnl-er- s rote oil the lro- - '
posnl. However. It would seem
that it will carry nnless the
opNisitln liring out more
argument against It they
have up to date. I
taxpayer are favor of buy-- j
Ing now, if price i right and the
i.pus-rt- that which the water com-- !
pany repnwnl it to he. Informa-
tion should snppliisl. and quickly,
by the trustcs of Iteming.
WELL?
Well, a storm d.s-sn- 't l;ve any-
thing that ha to molt off or dry np.
When over, flnudietL
LUNA COUNTY. MEXICO
rcpres'iiia.
CUm Matter. Subscription rates. Two
IV)lUr; Three Month, rlfty Cent.
imj xynts aiira.
I.ITTLK HOPE FOR TREATY
The longer the wnn te put off ratify-Ini- f
the treaty of pence the loss likely
it is to lie ratified. The treaty doesn't
imln ndherenK in fart It has lost a
few frieiiiN. nml those who Mill sup-
port the president' views are Inst. mine
lukewarm In their altitude. The sltua-tio- n
was well summed up In congress
last week by Senator Ashurst (demo-
crat) from Arizona, who solemnly
wanied the president In the following
iiir.oiT im n iriet.d tw nrpsi, umr
,
:iul ns ine w no mis loyally lonowoil
him, t solemnly divlnre to lilm this
il. inline : 'If you want to kill your ov
ililhl the senate straightens
out its crooked linihs, yon must accept
lie responsibility mid accept the ver-di-
of history.' "
Trouble In the Adriatic and In Asia
Minor and now In (ierniany has con-
vinced the American people more and
more than Eurniican oliiics Is some-
thing licit America cannot afford to
eniirn herself with. The hrond n
hv the president that France
and England are controlled hy militar
ists, nml that the league of nations is
iiisshsl to Imld them in dusk, hut con-
vinces Amerleaiis that It Im liesf that
we intend to our own affairs nml allow
Knropean nations to make such ilNno-si- t
ion nf their destiny lis they may
sec fit.
THE (I.EARIMJ IIOFSK
FOR Di:All(i NEWSPAPERS
Yesterday uioiniiii; Iciuiiiinj; i llizcns
hail the ple:is;iiv of receiving the frst
issue ef the lieiulni; Kns . Tin1
Krce Press, lis the piililisher evprcssi
owner of a labor pajsT ninl also
in all Italian lulsir orcan. lie
is here for his health. At the mast-
head of the Free Press Is carried this
nniioiiiiivinoiit to tli' public:
"The Iieuiimr Free Press
"Weekly lit Present
"Paily If You Want lieinini; to Crow
"Weekly. TO HK M'MOCUATIC, for
IiCtuls
"(i. J. Peniio, Publisher"
IleailliRht.
HELP THE LHIRARY
Every cent of profit maile after the
cliauta.i iiia contract Is paid for itcs-- s ti
the library for the pun-has- of more
InmiKs. irtillv needed for refereni-- ttv
" -
'students of the public schools. Hut in
in itself, well adapted to uuiilse and
instruct nil of us.
Those of us who hacked the chau-- t
ii intuit . ns a matter of fact, did so for
the sake nf the cliaut.iiiiiin itself.
Profits were liol the consideration, bill
it was felt that if the enterprise
the patronage it merits, there
would be a profit after the contract
was paid for. The library nctslcd the
money: ihe busy business men who
en iraiitisil the cliiiiil.iiiipiii insilisl the
live-wir- e Indies of the library board
to pull their "show" through.
The ladies. Cod bless them, wore
keen for the chaulaii.iua ns well as the
library, and they felt certain that they
could raise Ihe funds for their own
enterprise through the sale of eluiu-lauit-
tickets easier than by putting
on a dric and asking the citizens to
"dig up" for the library.
1ELLOW KIDS ORfiAXIZE
FOR SEASON OK BASEBALL
The Old Spins," to lie officially
Known ns the YcllowaKi.ls, are to stage
a comeback at least they plan to do
so. I'nless you have lived in Iteming
'some years, you may not know that the
Yellow Kids In played their last
season of luischall iii Iteming and that
.It was the final one many seasons
of suiii'ssfnl ssirt. The organisation
was revived last Friday w hen the old
icnpliiin of the team, Hugh 11. Wll- -
Ilia in, chairman of the state eorpora- -
tloii commission, visited his home town
,am p., ,i. 0l l.iiiu li blether. Hugh
;M1V14 .., ,. ., .... , , ,
'game is schisliilcd. He announces his
line-ii- as follow:.
P. A. Hughes, catcher.
M. A. Xordhnns, pitcher.
Henry Italthel, first base.
Chris Itjillhcl, second base.
Charles Hughes, shortstop.
II. Willia'iis. third base.
I'hiii Henilrlek, left field.
Ellis Williams, center field.
Con Prow ii, right field.
Clyde Fnrl Ely. scon- - keeper.
V.. It. Yiillandigham. wnter Isiy.
Xordhnns. umpire.
C. J. Kelly, field ninpire.
Putter and Putter Piper
'office.
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MICKIE SAYS
vo.jtm Nwvrr jtwt "to erf
joa moo oo wniN rr J
(AMBRAY NOTES
Jx Wllla Hell 4- -
T. M. Cox was culled to Cliff. X.
M., this wiM-- on account of the ilea Hi
tcr, went from licmliiu with him.
ter. went from ith Mm.
J. AY. Ji'linsoii went to El Paso iis
W'n.
Mr. and Mrs. ltcnty. Mr. Mans, Clif
ford Mans ami Mortimer ltcnty went
Uito lemiiK to see "ltrliis'lntf Cp
t 'a I her."
J. Y. Spivey was on (he sick IlsJ this
weclt.
P. A. lluuhcs nml John Hyatt were
in Ciiinbrny one day this wivk.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Mason came
lliioiiirh Canihray Monday on their way
to El Paso.
J. W. Kplney and John Ixiflls went
to Jii'inliiK l'rldiiy.
Mr. It. Foreman, our section fore-nc-
has left the railroad.
Mrs. Vm. ('iileinnu took eharue of
Cii'iibray Sunday w In Mil and hauilled
it with all the ki'ikv nml dlKiiily of a
minister.
Hev. W. V. Daiincr sioke lit tho
s.'hool house Sunday, lie niaile a K'nmI
talk which was very much enjoyed.
Mr. nml Mis. Coleman and little
dauirhier spent Friday iifleniism and
niht In 1 Hiii inir.
i Classified Ads
f One-Ce- a word earh Issue
Mlulniuni rate 23e
fash must arroinpnny ropy
MIK SALE
Full S.U.I. Olt RE XT A furnished
up n tmciit house, riiono 'J lo. I'ti-tf- e
PFC.VXS for wile, T.s I'Dc ami o.V per
xiund f. o. h. San Angclo, Texas.
TIiom' wishing siiiupM's send money for
ten Miinils. Mrs. Ada jNnitliit. (.'In is.
loval, Texas. . 1:7 -- 1 p
I'olt S.M.F. Ten acre tract close In,
well improved for (rucking or poultry
raising, address "II" Care (iraphic.
lM-.i- t p
FOR SAI.K- - lliirred ns-- setting eggs
from good laying slwk. Englcrt. phone
7!l. - 'Jfl-- I f
FoR SA I.K - heap a good piano ill- -
liiiie i.t (irnplilc offiiv. ltp
FOR SALE Ml acres good black i.iml,
all under cultivation, on the Mlcssc
tract east of city; plenty of water;
pumping point. Address (. M. Mor-
ton, can' Crnphle. Iteming, X. M. Sll-li- t c
FOR SALE
Iloiue-tcm- l, relniulshiueiit, near
Ilondale. One f tls- - Is-s- t pieces of
ground in this section. I can locate
you on i tils at a very reasonable price,!
F. II.. Wing. Real Estate, ll'IVi E.
Spruce.
Kill acres of land for $10 an acre.
The Improvement 4 cost over SKNNl. F.
II. Wing. Real Estate. ll!)'-i- . E. Sprlce.
A nice home close In, on easy terms.
F. II. Wing, Ileal Estate, ll'J'i E.
Sprm-- St, j
T( I. FT Houses. All jmrts of town,
F. II. Wing. Real Estate and Rentals,?
I !!)', E. Spruce. litl tf,
For SAFE One Magnus and
risit Imit barrel complete including
I.iiliiid ('arhoiile Co. cnrhomibtr. Hce
J'.i'I-eary- . t!LtLP
LLTe FOR SAI Kill the bugs
save your potatoes and tomatoes by
rpraylng with lluie. 013 Iron Avenue,
pfcone 216. 41-t- f
FOR SALE Red brick, fire brick
lime and sewer pipe. E. F .Moran,(ll3
Iron Avenue, phone 210. 41-- tf
FOR KENT
FI'RXISIIED ROOM for rent, 310 8.
IRON ltc
FofMtKAT Kill acres south of Detn-In-
knon as the Almy tract Ad-
dress W. Krlelow, Jennings. 2.V2e
FOR RE.NT-J-nt- oui fnrnisli.-- house,
apply J. V. Schultx, at Mimbrei Valley
'.iimlter 48-tf- c
WANT E0
ll.'I.J.'i s rtou for tons gissl haled
bean hay. Write to (. It. Hairiehl
at 2"ii!"'J5iL.Mj ItMtp
WANTKH Man ir woman to mil
household s In Iteming and
and vicinity. Our saleineii make gisid
money, (irand Fnlon Tea Co., 111! W.
(th. PiH'bM. Colo. 22-d- t c
WAXTKIt all kinds of f urn n tire:
cash paid . Englcrt, corner Pine and
Klver. Phone 79. 20-t- t
WOKU I' OH bA.M T. tUVlav
Editor iN'iuiiiR Oraphie:
I read the letter ilme.l "Taxiiayer"
In your last Issue and was much In-
terested In II. Hut for the life of nie
I can't aeo why this ardent supporter
of Messrs. Mnhouey ami PhllUl's for
county comiiilsslonera enn't find the
same qualltiea of sound biislni-s-
ncumeii In Mr. Ram T. Clxrk that Is
i:ivcn as the peculiar attribute of the
Kciitlemeti lnciilloned, and lu additiou
a far in)re proKrtuslve spirit and sym-
pathy for the Mil 11 taxpayer.
When you tunic to think of It, when
nml where iloen mm find lance tax-
payers in aympathy with small ones?
I'sually the law taxpayer hy uo
tueaim Intend to pay their share of
the taxes, I Jiclleve the tax record
of I.uim county or any other county
will Is'ur me out In this. The little fel-
lows, however, must render every cent.
While Sir. Clark Is not one of the
lars'cst taxpayer of the county, he
has lieen a consistent one and sinvesa-- f
ill also in hi business nffulrs. It
seems he ihs'su't claim n' corner on all
the business Jiulirmciit of this section
mid I do not U'lleve thnt ho feeU that
he is the only one qualified to repre-
sent the First district on tho board of
county commissioner.
With the kindest spirit In the world
towards Messrs. Mnhnney and Phil
lips, I feel that they overestimate their
own liuMir(niice in tue coiuiiiuuiiy io
the detriment of Just as worthy candi-
dates us they are. Hence, I enk a
word for Mr. Clark and his candidacy.
A S.MAI.I, TAXPAYER.
Foxworth-rialhralt- have moved
Into their new quarters at the comer
of Cedar street and Copper avenue
from their old slond at 111 M. Gold
Craphlr advertisers r? reliable.
"Smooth as silk, eh?
..IRS. OFIXCY AKER
HI RIEI) THl'ItsDAY
The liiuli respo-- t the late
Mrs. Ouliicr Aker was held wo at
tested by the larire atleiiiluuiv at the
funeral held lit the Huberts & Iah
cliniel, Thursday afternoon. The fun-
eral sermon lieinc preached by Alfred
n n nrn r
. -
In aniimiming n.y elf as candidate for
of Lima ('utility, I d no belic. Ing myself fitted
by knowledge mid cericiire lo transact Hie ilulies
rt quired by this office and lo conduct nil efficient
iroiiomirul of the affairs of Hie rouuly.
In reply to the riylitful gurries of the voter as to
my posit Ion, I jive the following platform:
First, I pledge my support to (lie best of my
ability to the growing of Luna
('unity Fnrni and livestock Hureiiu and County Agent
work, and Hie furllicnuMe f a eromnent Luna
( 'aunty Fair believing tliese institutions
to be the I kiKiwn agencies to put l.tina County on
the nmp and develop its agricultural mid stork rais-
ing industries.
Second, I believe in and will (iood
Roads movement now Inaugurated in the County to
sri urj all State and Federal aid pnssihle, ami will give
my personal attention to the wise and efficient expen-
diture of Hie funds so secured.
Third, I believe in and will support the further-
ance of our combined County Hospital and County
Home, believing this to be not only a necessary
institution but one worthy of Hie support of every
lilien of the County.
Fourth, I believe In the beneficial, social and edu-
cational features of the Ijiiiii County
Service Association and Hie Luna County Public
Library, and will give these institutions every kiipitort
far as an efficient ami economical
will permit.
I also favor an analysis of the
distribution of public money mi tliat the taxpayer may
know how his money being expended.
I respect fully solicit your influence and support.
Same here"
Chesterfield
CHESTERFIELDS
four" smoothness,
taste, quality and value.
What's the good word,
everywhere you go?
They satisfy
i. 'sjil tr k it
'5 :
P.riink, pastor of the Christian Church.
The dwiiKod Icarea her husband nn I
three children, Kvernl, aged nine; Mar
II n, aircd'two, and l"ly Preston, niisl
seven moil ha, aside from her mot I a r,
Mrs. Hurali C. Hariier of DemliiR, Roy
IlarisT, Mrs. I.elu Jt'loudt, John and
Frank' l!aner and M. T. Harper of
MonriM1. Iji. Ixirdsbiirif I.lliernl.
fr " r f stfI(r kJJ ILy 11
Commis-
sioner
administration
requirements the
orgMiiziilioii,
Miiporniic
Community
so administration
understandable
is
I
f 1 Borderland Garage
.; Storage, Gas, Oil and Accessories
AUTO REPAIRING
A Specialty
Come in and let us talk
.
"Miller Tires"
to you. They are the Best
Borderland Garage
Tucker 4 Jordan. Props.
"( OnilLLR AND HIS LAST"
The editor of the Courier has thehighest iNTMomil regard fr CountyAgent Ilymun. Wo don't know whether
00- -oNTutlve stores are u "hohliy" withhim or not. In fact, wo doubt whetherho U itoHsessed of m real "hobby" out-
side of bis duties an a county agent
hut Mr. docs not profit by
what tho heading over thin nrtl.li
which Im cuused iut much discussion'
Inferred.
The bond whs "Tin' Collider and Ills
1-
-ust" Now, the aforesaid coMilcr. m
tho Htory kocm, Was a perfectly Rood
cobbler, an fur ns cobblers no. Hodisgusted with condition and
to cIimiiki them, hut iiIuh mid
ii luck he whh only u cobbler? II,. Hurledhy throwing his "hint away." lie h...
came a HMllliliidcr. a sort of soiip-Ih.-
urn tor. The fact finally iiermentod his
rerrchcllum thnr iih an orado amiprnphoslor uml till around manager for
i lie piddle weal he whh a failure andhe diiipcnrcd and the rubble knewhim no more. Tims the world hwt a
wi'fectly gotsl collider.
Moral: Tim cobbler should have
cluck to his last.
The Standard Dictionary defines
"tost" us u "foot-form.- (Without It
a ci.l.l.lcr Ih "!o.-- f; he cannot wmk.) '
1 ' x Cornier.
i.raphlo adversers aro reliable.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETING
The MelhiHllKt Miwdonury Society
will meet ut tin. T,iU.,.,...i.. ti i....hftoruoon at II o'clock. Subject. "Iji- -
imr Reconstruction In America."
I'rogrum-llym- n; jmiyer; minutes l
ri'iiorts of officer.! ; report of social
service conitnlttee: in nil huslnivs;Wide lesson, ltom. 7:M-1'5- ; solo, "Llghl
ut Eventide": tonic. "Tin. v..,. ;
inn In Ijihor Itecoust ruction": the opportunity of a Wesley house In an in-dustrial coiiimmilly ; how the church
limy help the Immigrant lahorer:hymn: rending. "The Man With theHoc" ; hymn.
SENTRY KIUX PRISONERlist Thursday afternoon u corNral
of i: COMMIMIIV. 1! If li liifiinlrv unu r....i..l
Int.ivlcaled in I 'oIiiiiiIiuh ii in I
iplaceil under arrest und ordered to the
ttuurilhousc.
Ah the evening was mid he was
jplinvd in charge of a sentry mid whs
taken
.....
to his ijiinrlers to secure. hlau-i- .
hciw.
While on Hie way he attempted to
scape by running. Refusing to halt
nit flit command of (lie sentry and sce-jlllt- !
that bis prisoner WnuUI esin;ie, theUentiy cnrrlisl out army rules and
and shot him in the back of the
bead, literally ton rim; I ho top of his
head off. I icntli was liistinilaneous.
Coliniiliiis Courier.
Service Car? Phone 175
- If J on want service. Kvhiih ami Slant mi Imve Bond ran ami willHo tltur M to nerve you. When you want service car for any pur-
ine rail tis We ulso nperale the Dcmiiig-Cdumbu- s hlnKe whichleives Dciiilns at 1U :i. im. and (elunihiis at 2 u.--
EVANS & STANTON
Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108 Deming, New Mexcio
FILMS DEVELOPED
One enlarge Free with each $5 Worth of Work
WORK GUARANTEED
ROSSER DRUG CO.
If Not a Buick
Then a Dodge
Both Are Supreme Cars
Goodyear Tires. Auto Accessories
.
Truck Tires Furnished and Put On
With Special Hydraulic Machine
Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor to Sam Wat kins
T
gn
THE nEMTNO CR AnriC. TIESD V, M tl, 19?0 Pagan v
WHY IIILSEY Ql'IT
Thn following letter from T. A. Hub
r will tx) road with. Biirprtse, dismay
or elation, exactly st reader tl T many. "MiuU MlmVV,,riet. Jt.ittoward hi in :
Waterloo, N. if., March 11!, l'JJO.
r.nnor courier:
ARCIT
. .
Inr Sir: U - with feeling " " 'ft Dlillglcd With SlltisfuCtloU tllllt I I
.
, B11,LI M(r,..,,r H.,...,l.
write tills letter to Kiil.llc. I
hoi you will glvel t the neoeHsury
pul.llclty to which It Ih entiled.
Icircseelng the machination of a
faction of the nvmocratln party to
which I do not belong and aware, an
announced In the Courier, of James
Intention to enter the field
an a eitii'liilnto for the nnmliiniUm for
representative to the nt;ite lecisnlture,
for tlie nuke of harmony ami for the
good of democracy 1 withdraw my
iiume an a candidate for him h office.
To those staunch friends Vho
worked with mid for nie, Pirthcriiig
my cnudlducy, I thank them.
To Jiiiiich Ij. (Ireenwooil, In wlmsi'
favor 1 am withdrawing, und for the
hciicflt of those my frlcii'U who
may ipiratioii my motivcH und also to
show that I have snorting I'Timd in my
veins, I here pul'llcly Hlale that I will
lo all In my imwer to Mii'inut and
rurther the nomliiiitiou of Mr. Cns'ii-wink-
mid to many friends and udlicr-ent- s
I here ask them to do us much
fur the candidacy of Mr. (Jrccnwood us
.
' v'v
V v
- 'i
it
ii
llASEHALL NOTICE
t i
This is to certify Unit e have dele- -
tfiitcd Muster Kreih-ric- I'.nt.ke to tul.c
names of ail the Ihj-- s desiring to enter
the try-o- for I lit V. S. Junior
t'Miu at ( amp Cisly, said team to
by the of the
ssi. Aire limit from ID to l." year.
We ill mi that the lucky boys are
fiven a KimmI time from the moment
of Kach victory will
bring souiethim: good to every member
of the team. The captain, ami
other offinjrs will Ik elwtcd ut the
time of
... i i..... i .....lCl IMIS.V, IMiH, UIHI lOlllir 111 3 mil
names for tlie try-ou- t ISaturday.Mari h
Itk I. I tkl'.fM l II IlllOtl
i...'.. t'H!'P
So the 12th is going to leave us.
Well. cnoin.'h cannot lxVald In praise
of ibis bunch of offiivrs nud
A filler lot probably neor nt
astride a saddle nor rsnl the rules
I r .177. Tlw. ('..Ilrl. r n Isti.w
them l'ihNimisI. l'ixhI k mid all Hint
soit of thing. "The girl 1 left Is hind
" will feel hud, too. In fact there Is
regret up unit down
line. Columbus Courier.
the
J. I. ami Mrs. Tmllniiiter
were In the citv last week to uitind
the Old nutiug,
which wai postponed.
they li'i'l promised to iio for me. J
thank yon. T. A. IIUWEY.
T. A. I Jul soy ' withdrawal from Ui
niocf or representative, wua a auovk to
...
he lo
be nd
of
all
nuiimt Mild of Tom Ilulsey tliut
lie thyew a monkey wrench in the
of the democratic Juggernaut.
Iliut- fit ....... II.. I . ..II .... .....
of r
I
tliu Courier, lit- - ussiireH Jumca I
that ho Is with lilm, for blm,
and will throw his Mipport to blm.
Tliut h Ilulsey.
To the Courier he hud only one com-plai-
the lack of the
democratic voters of I. una county.
And hi uilvhe was Rige.
"Whut we msxl here 111 Columlius. in
Di'iiiiinr iiiid in the Is organiza-
tion. For the lack of It the party Is
shot to pice-- . Your friend tishiy
knifes you tomorrow. What we want
is one leader, u brainy dictator, If you
will, wlei has the happy faculty of
democrats." ColuiuhtiH
STOP ADVERTISING
Slop advertising to save exis'tlses;
tli'Mi stop the des k to nave time. Step
into any store In lieuilng and you won't
Imve to ask whether or not this is the
M'steiu followed.
Seasonable Suggestion
Seal Brand Tea
The Best TEA for ICE TEA
Ghase & Sanborn
Importers
THE
Deming Mercantile Co
Phone 22-44-1- Silver
The Graphic and the Chautauqua
The Graphic donates this space and other publicity that Deming may have
a Chautauqua. Will you do your part and attend Tickets are $2 and
3
, x , v .tv'-- ' ''..
r
Chautauqua at Deming March 26, 27 and 29
base-
ball
iK'.spotiHored chaplain
oriMiiizutloii.
iiiuuiiKcr
organization.
II.
I'tiii'i.MV
cavalry-men- .
lin
general
T.slhuiiter
Timers'
ma-
chinery
im.
AsMH-ialio-
Unvu-woo- d
county,
$1
- ' .' ' !' ii ... " Si ". . .
r
y !"--
-
St?
X
A baby girl was born to Mr. anil Mrs.
ii. 1. KihhI last riiilay. .Mother and
child are doing well.
r-
-
A
S.
itP
...'
I 1
7-
J. -
sr
J. K. Kranklln la back from Cisco,
TeMis. lie says that Iteming lisvks
goiNl to him with all its spring winds.
TRY OUR
Fresh Home-M- a de
Sausage
and" you will be sure of quality
City Meat Marhet
Poind business on the taint comer for 3ft yean
HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
CALL FOR REITHLICAN
COINTY CONVENTION
A delegate convention of the republi-
can voters of Luna county. New ilex-le-
U hereby eallinl to meet at Dem-
ing on the 2.'!rd day of March, lOl'ti,
at the hour of two o'clock In the after-
noon of said day, In the Armory, for
the puritose of electing four delegates
to represent Luna county at the re-
publican Ktate convention to Is? held at
Kanta Ke, New Mexico, on tliL'Kh dny
of March, ltTJO, wild Ktate convention
Is'Iiir for the purpose of gelccting si
delegates and Mix alternated to the
republican convention whle'.
mists In the dry of Chicago on the b
duy of June, llr.'D, for the purponc '..
placing in nomination a candidate fi
president of the I'nlred States and
candidate for of tl
1'niteil Slates.
The KeM-r- prwlncta of Luna coun'
un eutitlisl to the following repress .
tat Ion :
I'reeinct Dclegatr
No. 1. Deming 1
Xo. '1.
No. 3.
No. 4.
No. ft.
No. 0.
No. 7.
No. K
Mlmhres .
Cooks
Myndua '
ColumbUH . ,
Ilermanaa ....
Nutt
Ilondalu
The following rules have been etr
llshed ns controlling the reprewntatl
in the mveutlon :
No person vhall sit In oonveuti
unless he Is a rewldent of the pwb.
fromw hlch he Is chosen.
1'roxieH will only lie recognized
held by citiiu'iiH of the name preciL-fro-
which the delegate giving tu
jiroxy has Iss-i- i electinl.
Contests, if any, must bo filed wi- i
the central committee not biter thi
ten o'clock, a. ni., of the day of"
convention.
It is requested that precinct j
maries lie held on or before Mnrh .
Uriu, at such hour und at nucli pl-
us may lie mimed by the precinct cln
man in each precinct, und us will In
suit the convenience of a majority
the republican voter of said precin. .
giving timely notice thereyf.
In each precinct where there Ik
pris'inct chairman, the republican v
crs will mis-- t In mass convention o i
Saturday, the 2tth day of March, '
and choose delegates to the ooiiiii
convention.
lty order of the executive commit t .
c. J. KKI.I.Y, Acting Cbalrmuii.
Atlcrt: A. A. Tctiike, Sitrclury.
CALL FOB PRECINCT PRIMUn
PRECINCT NO. 1. REPl BLir j
VOTERS. DEMlNti. UNA COlTV, NEW MEXICO
A precinct primary of the republic! iVfiltrs of l'recim t No. 1, liemlng. Hi' I
lyiu.ty, New .Mexico, will he held i tArmory. In Deming, on fta tu r bri-be- I'oth day of March, , at S
""clock p. m.. for the purpose of o- h- .Ing fifteen (WI delegate to the
county conviction whlc-- i
meets In Ieminir. New Mexico, on Til" --day, the I'.'lrd day of March, l!2t). f. rthe imris.se of electing four delegates
to tho republican atuto convention utSanta Fe, New Mexico, which mccta
on March 20, 1020.
CLYDE EARL ELY.
Acting Precinct Chairman.
LOTS OF HOMEGROWN
TEACHERS IX)R DEMING
The nubile nchool fenchnra I... .
ac.-epte- nosltlong for next year are m- -
noumn ny me acnool board. The list
contains the names of many Demlrgyoung women who received their ear'ytraining In the local public ichool.The list up to date follow:
High Ncbixil Benjamin W.
I). A. Mnir Anlt. Rt ci...- , - vimErbea, Anna Mage.
Junior Illirh Schrvil v. xr..i c .
en. Lucile Holt. Katherlne Sheparl
Ainu isierenn, joie llendrlckii.
Grammar School Besa Colvln, Jai eSteveiw, ImoRene Kalwr. Annabel
Stevens. Edith Ctlmlx.r MnKni ii.. ...
Mrs. Falkenlierg, Lucy Cobb, Madell ie
itoacn, nmn airamiay. Anna ItixM r.
Klenor Ulsner. Ada r.ikinin(ovrr. Mary Cobb, Lenoir Mler, Rnh
Merrill.
Marcaret Ilollenhiiek U lml nTnnia, Mrs. to Luxor, EUen
Wyttenbaeh to Cambray, and Oli.e
WhltehUl to OM Town.
U RL LEE 6TALLARO DELD
Purl Lee Ptallard, 2S years old. di siSaturday nionilnir. Th hmlv will
sent to Coburn, Va., where an nnclo, "V.
I Mallard, in living. The mother f
the deceased la Ura. H. U. Ikmel- - n
of Dunanon, Va.
Judge N n. Unrhlln of PanU Fe
was a vialtor In the dry last Haturdey.
arag
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED ETKXT TCtKDAT
K3.V KAET. rMtn
OFFICIAL STATE FAMX FOE LOU COfVn. NEW MEXICO
Dollar par Tear; Hi MobUm. Os Dollar; Three afc.ik, Fifty OeJta.j
FltMAN' ltl."VrEB--R OLITION' rry the odium of tbe paM lnlquitr
,,T '' " rvT. iJ rri. 'ha..d that the n-r- t PjtfniiDrtt mar
;.r..-- n cao uo
I r.-b- r t to draft a propo--1
d.H,M tH,t that um. I7- - hereto- -
i w ' . . ., .. .... . ..u. .
tw.dr oa Ibr amount of prewrtire it
fn rim 00 Ibe ermaa paoole. who
r- - mmarz-hU- ! at heart ami are eaully
HHrl l.y their "M roat' when aof-f)lti-
laip' td.
T),.. work nf an rerMotkiO thai doca
iwl xhed the lu oUl tyrauta
be UatlJir 0mnr la doe
t m rnxJer tbe jroao of the mon-ar-h- r,
or Ha ctUaena Bioat rio and
lake the life of rT rep""1'
of it old rwfinv, either or
ib ie prwrtnl effort to nMUllih
the ian. But lb war UmU. a rep-r.--t,-ll
,f I.odeftdurf ami I linden-Uttt- t.
are atlll eliMirlueil In the
of the people. Tle aot UIlM will make
an iHiU-r- hut th7 atuot make Ci
IM.l.ta aa a bl w their natural
enrfi. anl iw-lt- e tbetn to that thlj
,.
.J ,4 mrirfntlon neowxary to firmly
the republic. E-- n with tlie
teniet meawirea, motian-h- will nur
live aa It doea In trawv Uxiay
U hard Americana
lie comnil'wiotier.
repuU-alte- r
lumltutlona wllL
l'ana fv.nrlor
lie leofh republic
t,n niiare and that tln-r- e were more
nionarcbiau KraiMW
lima than repulili-ana- , but that tbey
many preteudera tliat
tliey nerer could unite tbe
roverriliieiit "Why," aald be.
Anx-rU-a- n have alwaya b-- n fre.
ikI uiKlernland what It I
coiiiriiiVr your wit door neltlilr
traitor republic."
It la poaalMe, other
wiiuld try fofr the kaier on
araln. If that were
Tlwy perfectly him
(n)
ESTABUMUD 0 XXO t?
Ibe cill WW A yoaurr nuoraui- -
.k
There
remaina
f,
laiinot
arttra
hrarta
time ImpKDila. for that. too. wouia
tranalt'irr and apilnt the renin of
tte Ormao p-- ple. The (trmaa j hi w--
rerotutwai ai
revolution that Vea not bed Wood ia
to be illMruxted U'kliif
ntn-hjrl- h or ftiuienea.
1. w. pniujps or dfming
Ol"T XK CO. COMMLVIOKK
VT. Philllpa of Iroinc a thirty-rfd- d
year of Uila aection of
New Meiiro, ami a county comnila-.Lr- .r
urn for xeren reara.
and who only unit I tie beuae
1
..F MMU WMTU
man rhance M- -l Wliat ne ran 00,
waa Columbua Weilnewlay In
m mlth J A. Maboney. Mr. hlUlpK
It for to t candidate fi bU old office
wiin iiirnpmu, (ooimty ioe
wliat It la to not to be able to Thlr), ,Mril- - W. I'hllll'
at B fio kD,,Wg u,e countyln.f.l..i In ofMV TOIO .11.-- 1. ... n al.
that wa
In at the preMtit
no
lo
.rent
j,ki
11 you camuit
lo a
to Die
o,tiltc on the
to the
even powlble.
ara wllllnit for to
ue
either
J.
resident
roAntr
office
TOD
lo
In
J.
ll(
liw
tempt lo acH lo It. aa It would lie a
wate of word. Coluiubu Courier.
IN COLI MBI S
A atraw ranvaaa of the
ilintrict In milium J.
A. Maboney a Hie .pulr choice for
cominlaidoner. a he In recof-lilao- l
a Mroii. conaerratlve bualneaa
man and hlx Section to thla offl will
mean a IniHineiw admlniKtrallon for
I.iuia county. Columhna Courier.
T7TC rrvrvo wrmc titsdit. marti. u. t
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS
A Ett1 --7 A. C Herman. Cnty Agent
for tbt Fanner, in! Stackae ( Una Caonty.
Ci r fa ipentim Star Meet
n fiaaitlw as IW
tor asK Tuesday of tbia wek to en-aid- er
Ibe ant feasible ptvcednre U
get Ibe Mot ranalng before kc
A review or ID auwnpiMJOa waa
made and tola showed just a Utile
tore arork tba eV aaark. lie amount
uin ry to aurt the tmsioeaa, can be
reached. Tbe mmmlttM haa doee very
liltkf lranl auUritiax aubarritMiuoa la
th pant week, and nperta to 6o Terr
UtUe n bia liM antj a meetiox b
alled of tbe atnrk aobacrlbera, ben
it U esprrteal to 1e aa opprftunity to
all thoae a bo deair to raiae tbetr
Aftrr a rerW--w of tbe aalaTlptkn
U4 tba commlttea cuci1tt1 a
to turcrn tbe ature. Tbe cummiuec
mMr. be l '"J? art of br.'l,,,:,
of
overthrow
Asricutfciral
and mll a to ererr atork
ulwrrUier to I ejnuddered by them
o that warn Ibey come to a btoti
meettna toe snlwrriliera may he ready
to aocjcrat any modification tbey m
tn theaa nrummpd
la that lb by-b- may beiTvJi u uTotit tran only ne jtuwo iui,r--- r trt
aa
,.l
r,"'nnt
uliow
aa
wttb
It
armory. At thla meetina; it ia Intended
to make the prvllmlnary arraneement
for the incorporaiioo or ioe miurei
and to deairnaie whom we wlb to ad
locnrporatora of tbe tMndiieaa. At
thla meetlnc a temporary treaaurer will
lie appointed and the money for mil
arriliel aUKk rolletteiL It ia hoped by
the committee that aU Mock antMciitiera
will he prevent at thla meetine; how-era- r,
if aome ran Dot he preaent it U
experted that tbey will make the
titimnMml rnnsenunita ao that
of tbe More will notiiwr i i " - - ' the Martin'
ulioiild nJt bold office for more thandl.UrHL
two terma o a lo Klre another food I
a
com- -
I
atreej,.
1
'
(
il n . m t t.
1
vole
Col
county
Oi
SENTIMENT
Departuwt
mar
j
a
I
Truck Oowen of the C'unty Are Be--
uralea M .neei
u 1 f Inmn. countv chairman
of the truck irrtiwlnr and marketiuc
projwt will nave a meeting wiin an
Dm tnu-- rrower of the county. Tues
day. May 2S, at Vi o'clock, for the pur--
poe of coliabWrlnit me acreage 01 me
rarioua crojia to e imn to aupiily
Hemlne and the near-b- towua.
Hlnce the ator iook
like a wire k. It will give the truck
frowera a aplendid nprtunlty to
and market thew pnluct. Al!
Inn (rrowera are urI to ne preneui
and to lie prepared to aay what line of
produi-- t lliey wwn 10 grow.
The mcetliix wjll lie ueiu at we laru
hun-ai- i office.
New Mnlro MHI Ship S.OOO.MO Bukh-r- U
of Ita 191 Wheat tYop
Tlie bureau of crop eMlmatea of the
VOTE
m
if
Id
'iliaJ kr Im itMarlment af acricnl- -
tare haa joM relcaaed fur publication
Ibetr eat Ima lea lor xarca 1 01 aunu
of train tn farmers' naiwla and tbe
imooot ahlppcd oat of tbe eountiea
where gTowa. Tbe figures for
crop are rtvea below :
I n Thef are 2,KM).0HO bun bell of
corn tm fa no In New Mexico, com
pared to 0G7,i"JO boaheia lat year.lat year.
Tbera iias been or will be 1.872.000
boabrU abipped oat of tbe county
where frown, compared 10 jw.uuu
bohela la year.
Klaiity five i-- r cent of tbe crop, or
C.l-- i. bubeU of tbe 1010 crop waa
of merchantabla quality.
Wheat There, are 1.220.011) buahela
of wheat yet in farmera hand, com- -
panl to SfilfXU boobeUI at year.
Tliere hta been or will I 3.(r")l.0O0
buxhcU ihipped. compared to h34.'Xl
butu-- of the 101H crop.
(lata There are on tbe farma R22..
.'Ill huidiciiL compared to 2L"7.lli0 hnb- -
ela lat year; W. bunhela have
been hlppd. compared to 634JU0 buab-el- a
of tbe IUIS crop.
Tli lam amonnt of (Train on farma
at thl time of the year la doe to the
heavy production In 1019, aa well aa to
tbe fact that little feeding has been
ncceary tn view of be open winter
and abundance of feed on tbe ranrea.
Ijind Value The average price of
piar plowed land in the Mate la
per acre; good plowed land, (00; and
an average of all plowed lands at 149.
Iloth dry farm bind and irrixaieu ianu
liare locreaed in price In tbe Mate
during the year, hut the large Increaae
f Arw farm land over that Irrigated
bring the average of all plowed lands
down to tbe name a la at years ngnrea.
The land value-- for the Culled
Stales are a follow: I'oor plowed
land. (iHllU; good plowed land.
111.11; nd an average of all at
111.01.
Hatch (tucks Early
Again the pica to hatch chicks early
ia made. Kacb year the advantages
for getting tlie chicks started In time
tor lu-i- n to mature and begin laying In
the fall is demonstrated to a few more
people. It Is a matter of dollars lost
to poMpone the hab-hln- season till
warmer weather of earlv summer. It
fx a matter of dollar earned to get
the chick hatched and well along be-
fore the hot weather comes.
I.uit season at the experiment sta-
tion while leghorn chick were hatched
at five dlffenn times. These batcher
were all made from eggs from the same
w. mil Voremlair 1 Ilia plirht moat
mature pullet from each hatch were
FOR'
.
... ..
.1.. . twtfia. where tbey have
feed and re Therweived tbe aame
reaulta Bhoold at leaM cauae intereM
to thoae who ralae ptrultry.
These rn U wUl acne aa guUe!lo tb( who wall till It la j;
f.aw they hatch tbelr chaka. It
tell how much haa lieen lost bj getting
no winter egg productban.
first Hatch Iate cbkka wereV. u..h 1 unit: date first pul- -xf ( uarv sa as - - -
let began Uylng. August 8, 101;
last pullet began Uyll Augurt A
101(1. i,a niinilr of eggs from each
eight' pullets, from date first ecx waa
bid to March 1. iw---".
Kctmd Hatch March 25. 1010; An-g-
20, 1H10; Novetnlar 10, 1010; 835
Tlilrd Hatch April x.
ler 13, 1110; February 2, 1020; 223
K(Hirth Hatch May a,
cemla-- r 10, l'Jl; Kebruary 3, 1W0; W
nnh HaUh June i.i, iviu,
ary 7, 1020; IWuary 20, 1020; H
ra- - a I
The monthly diHtmmtion oi pww
.1.. t..r thaaA tillllels 1 CVCO HHire (if
a Mark to the man who hatches chicks
late than the total pr,d,rt',rf Till
U the way the production Im Wn-- dls- -
tiibuted, production for eacn eigut e
by month :
Hatched June 15 January. 11;
61 ; Molar, 33; NovcmlKT,
2; liecemher, 72; January, Kl; Kcle
niary. n. .
Hatched March zn August, i ;
temlier, 31 ; (Moher, 43; Novetnlicr, 47;
ItecemlsT, 31; January, (ii; rcoruary,
11-
-
.
Hatched April 21 fleliMNT. 1! .No-
vember, 11; Iieccuilicr, 53; January,
56: February, KM.
Hatched May 22 December, 4 ; Jan-nar-
41; February, .
Hatched June 15 aJnuary, 11 ; Fcle
mm TT Ml
How atsmt It, Mr. Poultry Keeper?
Will It le March and April chick, or
Uii and June chirk for VoU? Will
you hatch chicks as long a you can
get a bromly hen, or win you uae an
ifwiiiiafor or huv chicks which are
hatched at the proper season? If not
possible to uo so tins year, you unve
tlie opportunlly of making a good stnrt
fdr next year.
( ENSI T TAKING COMPLETED
J. M. Lennox, census taker for thl
district, announces that he has com-tilete- d
hi work, hut that If anrone lm
Uf-i-i missed they can get on the Hut,
by telephoning to him at 412 or 3(1.
COMING BASEBALL CHAMI'S
There will lie a baseball trv-Oll- t. No.
1 for the flrnt team, at 10 n. m. next
Saturday at Camp Cody, this tenm to
play against team to lie selected later.
The first team con-ln- ts or l'aul
Fred llutxke. Clots Darling. Kl-.'I- n
Ionian William Matthew. Kmext
IKitiirl. Bill Gibson. John Dlciidounc
and Floyd Hniyle.
Oraphlc advertiser ara reliable.
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nun HIM KEEN "BIjONnV"
AND THE -P- Ett-LEirt
HuperSoeiident afartia has received
the following letter, bat la unable to
give the Informatluo:
To the Prlncll" of the :
I have a wife and tbrr children
who eloped from Birmingham, Ala, In
March, 1010, with a oua leg man he
haa a near lesL I la La a cement finisher
by trade; I don't know his name; he
Is 47 year oui, wcignt J'u poomis.
height 0 feet 9 laches, dark com
plected; a fairly g""d looking man.
My wire, Mrs. is. r. i nurcn, u 30
rear old, slender bnllt, height 5 feet
5 Inches, weight 112 pounds, a blond.
with hair highly bloodined to bide
kvrsy hair and diaguiae.
My eldest child ia a gin ia years old.
Horine Cliurch, a liule beauty; my
next Is a lsy, Kmery Church, age 13;
my wist Is a boy age 11, Everett
Church, who cannot talk fluently, he
hit a stoptNige In his speech.
I waa working lit Muscle Shoal.
Ala., at the time my wife left me. 1
had old been gone two days when my
wife drew on me at the bank for $.Vni
and left with a one leg man; be haa alg leg from hla knee down. My wife
kept the children In tbe dark In re-
gard tn what waa going on. She told
them that abe waa going to visit a
Midcr of liein; the children hadn't the
least Idea that tbey were running away
with peg leg. If they had been awn re
of that fact they would not have gone.
No doubt the riiiiuren nave tneir nni
names changed, but they can be il
li their accirtid name, and bv
iU(iHtlriiilng them In regard to differ-
ent localities with which they are very
rsnuiinr.
Klortne Church waa born In Asotin.
Wash., a little town on the Snake
river; Binory and Everett Church
were larn in Joseph, Ore. They are all
very familiar with Asotin, Wash., and
llelien Springs, Ark., and Pari, Tex..
Hiid TiiIsb, okla. They are all from
two to three grades behind with I lie I r
W'hlMlllllg.
My wife may not be living with this
one leg man any more, although die
married htm. I have two rhnrges
ugninst them, bigamy and white hIiiv- -
ery. I will pay a fao rewani lor
thMn. E. F. CIU'RCH,
(irnnil Hoti'l, Fort Worth, Tex.
P. S. My boys may lie selling news-impe- r
nfter school hours, as waa their
cuxtoin in Dirmiugliam, Ala.
FRIENDS OF THE IRISH
FREEDOM C fcUJlKA l r.
Friend of the Irinh Freedom will
enjoy a baniiet tomorrow evMilug nt
the Clark liullding on Gold avenue, the
occasion U'liig St Patrick's Day. The
arrair originaiea at tne iieanu
h(spital, the commanding officer.
Major Whltleilge. lielng the guest nt
honor. Music will Is? furnished by a
e orchestra from Columbus.
Following the banquet the guests will
repnlr to camp couy, wncre nicy
will dance the evening away. Besides
those from the hospital, guests from
the city will lie present
n u
lo)
J L
At the Democratic Primaries Next Saturday
v.
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I NORDHAUS' Deming, New Mexico, Phones PRYARDWAREGOODS DEFT.PLTT. 4t?184 NORDHAUS'
announcing
spring
needs
to our
customers
and
friends
Beautiful weather we're having, Isn't It? rut ui In wind of the
fact that Hprlng In alxnit to make Its rounds again. It's really
here now.
And shaking of Spring, there's always a lot of thing to tie done
by the man who wanU to keep hi proM-rt- In good shape uml top
notch pwduetlveuess.
We arc sending this message because your past patronage has lieen
heartily appreciated and we would Hke you to continue your pleasant
business relations with uk.
JuHt now we are fully prepared and ready to take care of your
every need for the Spring season activity.
Itarlied Wire, Woven Wire and Wire Meshes of every description
Nhould prove of print Interest to you Taints, Olla, and Greases uiust
be needed for put tins machinery In good working order; Windmills,
Stover Engines, rumps and all necessary Pumping Equipment are at
our finger tins. Itching, Packing, etc., Hulldors' Hardware, Small Hard-
ware and Tools are ready for your Spring repairing and building.
Hoods and Plantluga for farm and garden are timely suggestions.
These ure but a few of the things we are ready to serve you with.
We would rather have you come in and make your selection In person,
hut If this Is Inconvenient, send us your order by mall or 'phone It to
ns with the assurauee of our prompt and tntercKtod service In your
behalf.
Truntlng that you will give us the opportunity of supplying your
needs for Spring and ensuring you that our prices will pleasto you
because of for highest grade merchandise, with
beat wishes we look forward with pleasure to an early rislt from you.
bring your
"dirty clothes'
to our Washing
Thursday
at 2 p. m.
We are going lo give one Ma nine away free to some lucky person
It will be worth while and you mayin the crowd. lie sure lo come.
be the "lurky" one.
WE TAN FIV VOI R I.E.VKY
R.DLTOIt OR VOI R BENT AND
HMASIIEI) FENDERS
hEK I S AROl'T IT
rH'MHING UKI'AKTMENT
Phone 46
If IF
viet
MissManhattan Walks
Along the Paths of Spring Fashion
with an assured step, a jauntily
youtnful swing which proclaims
her "style-sure-
.'
Be It in smart Coat or trim Suit (lie Miss Manhattan lehel Is a guarantee
of all that Is youthful ami best in New York Styles.
The wanted materials In all the popular colors are here materials famous
for their wearing quuli ties true economies (n every woman's wardrobe.
Let us show you tlie Infest Miss .Manhattan rreaMons you'll find them in
our Ready-to-We- Department.
Spring's New Dress Goods Lend Inspiration
for that Suit or Frock
RICH WOOL
FAKRICS FOR
SPRING COSTIMES
SMART SILKS
PRINTED FOt' LARDS
GEORGETTE ( REI'ES
BEAtTIFl L LININGS
M 1 111
fi ; XI k-- A
more ror
your money
KlTrENIIF.IMF.lt ( LOT1IKS
IS THE ANSWER. THEY
GIVE THE 1 TMOST IN
VALIE FOR VOI R MONEY
An exci'ptional Clothes awaits Men nnd Voting Men at
this store. Tho finest reml.v lojmt-o- garments nmdc in America.
And there's a big advantage to you lu their price, Ixvuuxe they are
priwl lower than their present market eont would Justify.
RpreHeuted are tlie newest developments lu Men's and Young
Men's Suit styles. Single and doulile-breaste- models. Some have belts,
which are removable; waist scums; all the new treatments. Smart
looking fabrics; browns, grays, blues, greens; I C
plain and uovelty patterns, nig values at - tpTcf
Others at $35, $40, $50, $75
lust Received
75 New Spring Suits for Boys
A most complete showing of Hoys' Units in all sizes from 4 to 17
years and ranging In prices at
$7.00 TO $21.50
NORDiAU
"THE STORES AHEAD"
This remarkable showing of Dress Goods has a remarkable Aueri-ca- n
flavor, ll contains fuhrics made in America that the Amrlean
woman Is apt to need for making her new Spring wardrobe. It Is
difficult to pick nut one particular leader of fashion among the beau-
tiful fabrics that are here, for they are all weaves In popular demand.
You can oomo expecting to find your choice for tailored Suit Coat,
Drews or Sports Wear. ITIces, as is customary here, are the lowest It
is possible to find, quality considered.
Tinsel and Velty Laces
For Evening Dresses will be
Trimmed Anew!
A touch t.f these lovely Trimmings will give new brightness to the
evening frock. Here is a lot of Edgings and Bandings of gold and
silver Hint will iniike particularly attractive purchases for women Who
love pretty thing".
A Most Extensive Display of Silk
Underwear at this Store
Chemise Camisoles Gowns Combinations Bloomers
I
f5
Phone 46
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NEW SPRTNO RinKTB -E-
MERY MAKE
Ishown for the First Time TW If eefc
THEY ARE BIO VAIATES
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DEVELOPING
AND
'PRINTING
MONEY ORDERS
We have for the convenience of those who
wish to buy money orders-Ame- rican
Express Money Orders
WE ARE OPEN SUNDAYS AND DURING THE
WEEK UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK P. M.
WE SOUCIT YOUR
Developing and Printing
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. WITH EVERY $5 WORTH
OF, WORK A FINELY EXECUTED ENLARGEMENT
Rosser
HKt.lMKKHO TRKASI KY
N.WIMiS ( F.IU IFK ATF.S
r itroiis.of local ji.itiiffice have
mi i ..i timit.r tlii- - week to purchase
t!,o
ll
1
U
tin
the
SUM reglslcrcu treasury
ate fur itivuniiiig
'stmusier I'luillis. Iii making tins mi- -
lie polnicil out. However,
pers.ni will be permitted
nr.
;iv:
ma
I
w
I l. . to
toit no
more than ten.
The $lil rejiisteied treasury sav-- .
certificate which the government
issuing (lie Iiliist ntiriioiic
iiivc-ltiiet- it which motiey inn
ri.i,si iific:iies many
f...im..s which commend them to nv- -
eis Investors." Post master luniks
Ml ill.
ii.
ei il
Is
..M
or
Their maturity uilue
iirii-- new 2"hI each. lien
sold. ii..... iiiituiiiiitli registered
Washington in "e buyer's inline and
is
hi.
uus
l
ir Is
.in, ill V
I
inline is indelibly on inciu.
v are safe ill any way rrom less,
fire or theft. An amusing Ineidclit
The
i. .i..i,...nwir.iii.s l!n- -e nun lties ii'- -
nlly oo.urr.il In Delias. 1 am told.
bol.l
base
have
H";
to the story, a Dvo or
tlii-c- uur oli! lnl'V happened to get
f one of these St'' registered
iismi v savings corlifictiti-s- , which his
lather h.ol ciirclcssly let full within his
r.-- h. Winn hteb a by nctT nplx tired
in the story it bad chewed iiImiIII half
f i he i" 'ideate to n soft pulp and
v is iiie-ril- working away on the other
1.1. Iteina a registered treasury oav- -
Drug Co.
Rtl
NtlUTIl AYKNl'K
iligs certlfhute. it didn't any
fo course, as they arcl
l"'""f- ....
"Thcv bent
I cr iiuit c
aiid they are
always eilsu
in !1
N. Ave.
MIA
make
oss.
a or interesi
i itinded every days,
ih miii ud iix'r. I can
for the purehasc
price plus en rue I interest. There arc
Iiiii
'ifs' iiimI 'an.'.s' iiUmt this: the
reiiuin - that they Inefeiisc 111
every month.
the sue of these cert if lea les
Int the Is limited, only a
number be sod; however.
we will iinai.-'- c to take care of any
.Hie here so that he will ! sure Io l'cI
lone these cert for
RF.tilSTKK FOR (MY F.I.F.CH0N
Don't
nli ipal
bo:
fit.
at
The
Mar
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good rate
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law
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here
will
of
The
foriret ( register for the mil
election to be held April II
nl of registration is in session
o i lock a. in. until " o'clt i ,:
the ffre station on 1'ine street.
beard will be III session mil. I
i. l,.n l on trati-l'T- -i
to new registration b.iks. because i.ic
boiinl must iisivrlaln whether or no:
Mill paid taxes within the last year.
Senator Hal Kerr and Contractor
relets wot- '- in the limelight in Co-
lumbus Weilnosilay. When the senator
l.ilks politics be says sotnet
Courier.
Avoid Disappointments
Ry Ordering Flowers Now for
EASTER
rotted Ferns at Iw Prices
FLOWER SHOP
oft
Silver
iiialteil
ificntes
ileiteml
PHONE
Wednesday, March 17--LIL- A LEE
"Daughler of the Wolf" and a one-ree- l Bray
Thursday, March 18-Shi- rley Mason
"FINAL CLOSE UP" and a Burton Holmes Picture.
Friday, March I9--Sidn- ey Drew
"PAY DAY" and Antonio Moreno in "Invisible Hand"
Saturday, March 20--Eth- el Clayton
"Wine, Women and Song" also el Sidney
Drew Comedy. '
Sunday, March 2I--- D. W. Griffith's
"TRUE HEART SUSIE"
el Mack Sennett Comedy
"NO MOTHER TO GUIDE HIM"
Monday, March 22Vivian Mastin
"Innocent Adventurer" also Mack Sennett Comedy.
Tuesday, March 23-- BRYANWTASHBURN
"Very Good Young Man" and Supreme Comedy
0
mr. nrMixn CRArmc, titsdav. march R io? ..
Announcement
For the Office of County Commissioner
I announce nivsolf as a candidate for
election to the offl of County Com
missioner, Luna county, third district,
subject to tlie action of the Democrat-
ic voters at the primary election of
Hint party to be held on March 0,
11120.
I pledge myself to a good business
administration of county affairs ami
ou tliut sroiind aollcit your aupiort.
J A M I'. A HM f.A
l or the Office of (utility AmcMMir
I unnounce myself an a candidate
for reelection to the office of t'oiinty
A ssossor, subject to the action of the
i w.iM.u.riitln voter at the primary
cleotlou of that party, which. is to U
held on March 211, lito.
J. TT.f.) nUXTF.n
FoTtlie Office of CouiityClerk
I anmmiK-- myself an a candidate
for rivlectlou to tlie office of County
dork f I .una County, subject to the
action of the Democratic voter at the
liiliunry elivtlon of that party, which
1h to lie held on March 2l. r.r.'U.
Your upporr will certainly be
l. A. Hughes
J. L, ltftia for County Commissioner
I wish to announce my rnnuniacy
f.ip tin, nfficn of Count v Commissioner.
District No. 1. l.unn ounty, subject to
'the Democratic primaries to be held
March 20, 1020.
I respectfully aollclt your siipisiit
ii ml plcdgn myself to a good, business- -
like niliniiilstrutlon or oounty annir.
.1. I.. I.OKTIS.
For Office of County Treasurer
I ntmounee myself as a candidate
for the office of County Treasurer,
tuna county, subject to the action i f
the mMinxratlc voters lit the primary
elect Ion of that party to le held March
I'Jtl; 1!'jn.
I ask your support to iniln an office
reiniirlmi very careful business nicth- -
ixls. If il I pledtfe myself to cive
;mv full nt tout Ion to the end that the
iiiutitv will enjoy this lmiortnnt serv-,i- .
JAMKS M. l.KNXdX.
1. L. (l:ik) Stnyer for Sluriff
I desire to ntiuntinee my cnndldacy
f.ir the office of Sheriff of l.unn coim- -
:ir KiihliH't to the will of the icmo- -
Iii:i(.c voters at Ihe primary election of
.i.'i..
..nri- - Is i.i held properlyi.t. , ...
"XI 10"0
j" Sly "work w ith the sanitary U
board is an open recom nni i mnr
lived in Ibis commmiity for the last 2.j
j years. I submit that the office to
t which I ook Is one of the most
imiiortuiit In the county and I pled'
!a careful ailuiillislriillim of It. if
,.,,ted. 1'. I- - SMYKK.
For rrohale .IiuIrb
I hereby anoiinee myself a candidate
for 't ion to the office of 1'robate
'Judge, subjist to the action of the
Democratic primaries, March 10'20
The ord of efficiency In my office
isuch that 1 not hesitate to ask fur
,the siipiMirt of every vol I.mia
iisumtv. It. M. i.
Stun T. ( lark fur County Commisslot.cr
I hereby annoutiii' myself as a cunol-rtrt- e
for the office county coiiimis-sloiicr- .
district No. 1. I.nmi comity.
siibj.s;.t to the action of the DcmisTiilic
voters at the primaries of said parly
',i be held March 2H, H2'.
; I have loitg lieen a resilient of l.una
H.iintv and believe Unit 1 know Its con- -
litlous In n business way well ciioiil-I-i
to direct the llniinelal iilTnirs of the
loiinly In an economical and efficient
war. I therefore usk tor supixirt
of tiiv candidiicy. SAM T. CI.AUK.
D. (Rink) (hadlmrn far
Conunissioncr
(jiunty
I iiiinoiuiisi myself a candl'late for
reelect ioiuto the office of County
District .'o. 2. l.una county,
'siibjirt to the DcitiiHMiitlc primaries
!of March 2"," 1020.'
In asking for ris'hs'tion I wish lo
on the record made by the pr?s-cu- t
Hoard of County Commissioners
iiiml pledge myself to a continuation of
!the present policy of ecenomy In ie
en dti'd of county affairs.
D. J. CMADP.OItX.
For the Office nf County
1 nmiuiincc mrself n a candidatejfor election to the yffli e of county
clerk or l.una county, Fiiiijii-- to me
nriinii of Die I lciiiocrntle voters at the
.primary election of tint patty, to Is
hoM on March o. i win np
oris lute volir Slllillorf.
"
A. I. TYI.KR.
For Office of County Treasurer
t 111111011111-- myself ns a candidate
for the office of county treasurer of
I
.linn county, subject to the action of
the iM'inix'ratli: primaries of March 20.
I believe that I have been In the
county loiiir cnotiirh no that the voters
amy Im assiinsl of a business like ad
ministration of the off Ice, shoultl they
lioosc to so honor me.
W. J. RKRRY.
Joe (Watkins) for County
Miperuiienuciil
I lieretiv nniioiinee in v self a a en nil -
dnte for the offiiv of county siiierlu-
teiHlciit or pulilic scIhhiIS tor l.unn
cniiniv. to the action of tht
democratic voters nt the primaries of
the party to held on Mnn n mM, l'.r.-o-.
1 urn now actively cliiriiL'wd In the
teiiehlns profe-slo- n and am a graduate
of the pulilic schools of Itciiiim;. I l
that I am fully ipinliflcd for the office
and hereby pledct myself to a careful
administration of the same elected.
JOK WII.I.A RKI.U
Mulioney for County Commissioner
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Commis-
sioner for the 1st District. l.una comi-
ty, subject to the will of thf "mocrat
ic voters nt the primarily Xinirty
to le held March 20, 19'
If elected I pledge myst
THE WATER Ql'KSTION
vv.,1.1 ulini the (Irnnhic can learn
there s4Hms to exist a sentiment amotiit
oulte a number of property owners that
the city should not buy the water
works the present arrHKKC-- i,
i Is sntlMfactorr. This la a lameut- -
ahle attitude and should not be the
letermiiiliiir factor In the matter.
IH'tiiini! faces a water qmwtiou that
will acute when the present
franchise expires, nine years hence
Now Is the time to fuco ami solve the
problem.
It may be that Detains should not
ti its wafer works, but some other
solution must Ik? sought It It (leclile
not to purchase. NothinK Is to lie
trained by waitlm? until the
Tbo nreseiit lnck of Inter
est would then way to the most
absurd "liowllnt; on the iart or me
water users.
It Is said that tho present plant
will need a jaent deal of money to re
i,imi nnuieiit inn Ins. Thaa-i-s true, but
do you siipiHise for a minute that the
water users will not unve to pay ror
them? There Is little nso of eiis tlng
the water company he benevolent
und buy our eiiuipment for us. Then
why not own what wo buy?
The profits of the water company
now actually runs over $10,Ut a year,
accordliitf to the iomiiny. Wouldn't
tb.it tvir some of lVlnlllir's debts';
Wouldn't It Klve ns cheaiK-- r water or
mine water or pay tor other punm
(f eourstt the present franchise can
Ik- - reniweil. but does want to
turn Its water control over to outsiue
i ...m ile fur n mil her years? Ihs-- s It
want to pay them for making the uece.
siity rcibiceniclils?
sioiiii. Imve siiL'eetel that the frail
ehlse lie alloweil to expire and then the
eliy put In lis own water plant, a
conservative estimate would place the
cost of the kind of n water plant which
the cily seems to want at more than
Ui". That Is Just twice what the
present Ihind Issue calls for that In-
cludes the demanded.
It Is a fact that the tiraphlc has pub-
lished most of Its flirurcs from proa-m- i
ndii HUppliwl by the water company.
No otln-- r finuiTM are available lioyond
the estimate furnished by the city
w lilt li the (iranliic has pub- -
lishcd. We oiu:ht to have more re-
liable liifuriiiiitjon mid it would sih-ii- i
that the city ttovcrninent ought to fur-
nish it to "the voters, together with
an estimate of the situation, on which
which be March the holders could base their
..ff.,,.,1,.,, iii
cattle
el.vtioii
20,
do
of
your
Clerk
1020.
YYilla Ridl
Kiiliiist
lie
Ir
iclve
to
lecsitiii io o iiiutc- - tii'titu . ...IS. thousand five hundred dol
lars can't lie expected to buy much or a
wnter plant, but it is true, that the
present one affords n good service.
New is the time to buy If Dcinhut
wimis in control Its own water supply.
At least now Is the lime to make a ih-- -
!..!. ,ii before "the well giM's I IV.
There Is nothing to Is' gained by side- -
lopping the lssin'.
f U XOR ITEMS
The old man Sununcrvllle died Suu-tla-
night t the home of his sou. Mr.
in, I Mrs. SuiiiinervHIe have liis-- real
patient an. I watchful of the father dur- -
ii: his last illness.
Mis C. A. tiiHblell of F.l l'aso.i
inolher of I'll (bullion. Is Visiting tills
wivk at the home of Rev. J. D. Henry.
(Hie of M lie holies In the commiiuity
biis n new "iiutoiniit ic" kinlak. So
wub h out if you don't waul your pic
ture taken.
Charley Ilariisoii In being
on time, as Is ms'II by the way he Is
going after his funning this spring
V Mills It I. Kino mid Tom
Milir helHs Ulchiird llodyfleld load
his eur lost week.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Plank of Kl Pas i are
sl'.'iiding the wed: v 'tl: Mrs. Plank's
sister. Mrs. Paul Case. Mrs. Plank
vie: formerly Miss 'i.let lloiihii'ii of
iteming, havinl tai gbt several yms
lu the city schools.
K. I. Siis' brother and family f
Ida have moved here and have located
on a farm mar R. r. Sies.
Mrs. ticrtie nudges or lieni.u;: is
visiting nt the home of A
week.
:- -
SYLVIA ASI1T0X IN PICTl'KKS
Svlt'tu Ashtmi. who won fame nmoiiir
rilni iuiI, s In- - her snlelliliil work IIS
the fat wife in (Wil It. He Mille's
Arteraft "I lid Wlvi-- s for New,
plays a comedy part In "A Very tiisid
Youiik Man." a new Paramount pic-lur-
stiiriliii; Hryant Washburn, which
will In- - at the Princt-s- s Theatre, Tues-lia-
March 2:1. The liietuiv has caught
tlie pillule iuncy in u no uiicei nun huui- -
ner.
Ciiptaiu Digger of 'be lol rmy
offii-- In the Commercial
i. ,.ii, lii. i, rcn.tf-- Ihnl he has already
secured 00 ht cent of the iniMtl of re- -
i rults In hls'dlstrit t. I no quoin is
one to every 5"."i inhabitant.
interested service to the end that the
in Tnn vers of the community may lie
assured that the public funds are ad
ministered conservatively.
J. A. MA1IOXF.Y.
For Olfire of County Commissioner
I wish to announce myself a can-didn-
for the office of county com-
missioner. Third district, l.unn coun-
ty, aubjpct to the action of the demo-
cratic prlinnrlcs to be held March 20,
10-J-
vwilnir that 'lie count v is entitled
to a strictly business administration
of lis affairs, particularly where the
nrnonillrnro nf iiulilie monies arc con
cerned, I offer mjvelf as a candidate
on the record made by the former
sinrd of which I was a member.
J. W. PIllM.IPS.
J. I. (.reenuod for Legislature
I lu.ieliv miiinuni-- mr candidacy for
tin. rri.s of .w.ie retiKwiitntive to
Ihe New Mexico legislature from I.nnnt
county, subject to the action or me
democratic primaries, Mnrcli .0.
If elis-t.-- I pliilge mysi-l- to act In
iim l.-- s liiicn.i of this section, giv
ing my lsst efforts to he preeiition
of the poculinr condilioiis obtaining
along the Isirder.
J. L. GBEEXWWU
1.
6.
7.
8.
If).
11.
12.
14.
is.
21
10.
Reserve District No. 11
Charter N 6974
OF CONDITION OF THE DF.MING NATIONAU BANK
..fSJnii 1 W.f. of N-- w Mejleo at tho cka-- .of b,u.lness on
, February
RKS01RCI--H
Ixwins Mid dlscouiits, Includlntf rediscounts
332-'j-3-
532,744.114Total loan-- ....
(1 Notes and bills redlsVuunted t oilier
. than bunk acceptances sold) l"
.,,A1,
. Item 65a) . 124,150.11
Overdrafts, Hlfsecured. I2.71.1.W
U. H. Oovenunent securltbn owned:
Deposited to secure rlrctilutlon (U. a.jKinda imr
vulne) ....uiki.uw
C rieds-c-d to ecure losUil saving deisislts (par
value) . Wf Owned and tuipleilKinl i,msmsi
h War KovIiibh Certificates and Thrift Biami
actualy owm-- :
Total V. B. Government securlllcs
Other bonds, securities, etc. :... .... ,.. ...... i.t..i..iiie Hecurltles, other limn u. b. nouns (imi
stocks), owned and unpledged "
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than V. H
Stocks, other than Kedcrul Reserve Hank stock.,.
St:k of Feilerul e Rank (.'id pi-- r cent of
subscription) '
Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than bunkiiut house
lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Rank --- --
Cash In vault and net iimmnts due from national
bunks
...J -
Net amouitts due from banks, bankers, and trust
comimnles In the Fulled States (other than In- -
..lo.t.ut In limns 1.1 nr 14
17. Checks nirother biuiks In the same city or town as
reporting bank
n I ..r li.tntu 1i 1.1 mid 17 .
IS Checks on bank located outside of city or town
of report lug bank and other cash Items
1!) Redemption fund with V. K. Treasurer and due
from U. 8. -
2(1. Interest earned butn ot colhvtod approximate on
v..t.. nml Hills UiHi'ivnble not past due
24.
:i2.
33.
31.
35.
42.
i:i.
54.
Other assets, If any. Kxpeiises paid...
Total
I".. 80,(101.23
Treasurer
x
. LIABILITIES
Capital stiK-- paid In
Surplus fund
a I'ntllvltled profits '""TV"
h Less current exis-nses- . Interest, und taxes p.iid
Interest and illsconnt eotcici r rmiiun -
vance ot nmtnrlty ami not ciirned tnpproxl- -
'
niule)
Circulating notes outstanding
Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding
Total of Items :t2 and Hit - -- --
t, .i ,i.w.mIi loiln.r Hum bank tlcisifiits) sub--
2l,2.,Wl..'W
ffl.1S7.57
l),.Vil).Xt
AI'lllll ll. I ,i, ""-,- " , - -
within .Ml days! :Jis t to Reserve payable
Individual ileM.sits subjwt to check -
Certificates of deposit due' In less than 30 days(other than for money borrowed!
Total of demand deswlts (other than bank
deposits) subject to Items 31 and 35.- - .BM.IMO.
CertlflcnteM of dciosit (other than for money
Isirrowisl ) .
Pisital savings deposits "
Other time ilexisltM
Total of subject to lUerve
.Items 4, 42, and 43 -- - 1SI."'-1- -
MiibilltieH other than those nlsive state. I neol-leclc- d
Interi-s- t
Total -
,',.". a I.iabilltlea for redisi-oniils- , inose wnu
a7i.7ti
.too
010.15
Hank (sm Item Ml -
. . ..
.ii. ...... .,,!.. ui.,.M nlu.vi. the amount on which inlei- -nr ine loiai h sup mi. i oc--' ........ - -lu of those by lawest and was at rates ex.-e- s
. ... U.,,., i.ttnl flmriro not tom n ni... .. -(Sihj. filOT, Kev. I
cM-ce- ,ril cents was inndel was none.
K NKW K rs, :
I F U of the iil.inenamcil bank, do swenr
that the'nbovc Is true to the of Ir, "'o' '"'"VL.
"Subscrilssl and sworn lo before me thb. 8lh day of 1020II.
My commission 12, 1023.
Correc't-At- test :I. W. JR.,F. K NOUDIIAtS,
J. (.
WS OF FIRE
DKI'ARTMKNT W1TII01T
P. A. 'Hughes. I.uiiii county's clerk.
Is out for nM'hvtlon and his ninny
friends are rallying to his
ii i lu.nven- lii also.
' '
.'., , 1 I lll- ...I It, l.lut
'ibis
Win'K S 1IIII1ICI hum ,i. ...- - - -
also will undoubtedly secure
fur him many h vote. Mr.
made his first in
lu 10tl. nml ever sim-- he has
M.
.
15.7N.7S
(desslts
1.42
..
Mat.
Uh'U nil active His repu
tation for and the faith of his
In and the comity
has Isi'ii in turn to
of the and most
offices In the lie was chief
of the fire
salary iuuI had under his $:i.-(H-
worth of Mr.
friends In are many. He is
and has a bright
son.
Watch Thi
Space
4o.ri4.2ri
2,71.'.U4
40,0(.00
24.2:i(l..T
7,SINJ.(H)
2,400.00
P.MKl.tKI
2:i)!".hi
ao,iti.s(i
r0.211.4
1.141.00
8,2.TS.C"
1578.70
lJoO.OO
o.nso.oo
$tlo.1,01H2
fin.iXKim)
lO.IHKKKI
1.5(n.nii
24.005.00
15,505.01
3K7.7S2.S2
7,127.10
40.411.47
81.55H.stl
4.417.KI
ItCsMIl
Federal Reserve
discount charged pormltt.--
lexciusne
STATK MKXICH. ctlPXTY l.I'XA,
Koulks. cashier solemnly
statement
March.
DIAL, Notary Public.
expires NovetnlKT
lKipSnN.
CooPKll. Directors.
CIMF.K 0EMIN0
NAUARY
support,
Hilrerlising
Courier
wavering
Hughes npsMirnnce
democrat.
honesty
constituents Doming
exempllflisl electing
Important
iHMiiIng deartinuiit without
control
equlpinent. Hughes'
Columbus
happily tnarrhsl
Columbus Courier.
For our lot it Ion for mile and show rooms for Ptudelmkcr and Mnrmon
pleasure car Indiana trucks of from one ton to five tout capacity.
The Luna County Motor
Company
C. 1101 CHER
one highest
county,
T. W. WF.LI.S
T
J)
Vant to Feel Just Right?
km Take an NR Tonight
JUST THY IT AND SEE law moch aattar T fl In ttw marnliC. That "latrr."fcniirhT.llr-1- . 't-'-- 1, - " ' tUnf will a na yaull lad Una.
TROUBLE IS, your system islot of Impurities that your
over worked digestive and ciiminative otgant
can't get rid of. Pills, oil, mIu. calomel and ordi-
nary laxatives, cathartic and purge only fore the
bowels and prod the liver.
Aaur'JmcXNR Tablets) act ontheitomach,
liver, bowtU and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton-
ing and strengthening tlicse organs. '1 be result is
prompt relief aud real, lasting benclit. Make the test.
Nature' Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet
o mildly, so Ccr-''- 'at )'oU tliinlc nature her-
self lias coma O the rescue and is doing the work.
fcnetos.
loka Gu,raM,ed - -
and recommandad by your diuoou
And oh, what a relief I
Too'll aa MrpniM a
tn4 bow much tnrf Taltl biiiiutr, haiiti tvorr nr.
II hitatuillr ot tttibrvtts!r fm- -
iipstcd. ula ona 'I'jlaot
nb nl.hi lot a wk. Him
yoa'U but nave totiit medtclua
arery oar. JUH aa o onai
hR Til-le- t Hirr mitwiiiiia
uuavnt to art 9 your iriitoi
In fuoa cohuiuud keca
toe. tcellos yixu ban.
Get a as'
'Rem edy ( B ox
PALACE IRl G STOKE
IIONUAI.E NOTES
Itv (iertrinle I)ans
It HCv'in a new departure fur me to
boost Koiiiclhini; of which I'm not
ii'ttaln. Tlml'a Just what I'm
Koini; to do, mid do it an emphatically
mi possible. Now, don't license me
iT bavimr a motive my only wish- - b-
lo wo iroisl come to the entire valley.
You iruesM It's oil? Well, you're I'IkIiI.
I consider the Florida company u
community affair ami everyone in the
valley oiicht to feel It a duty to help
imike it u kuccchh by tiiklnn at least
$lu worth of slock and as much more
im' INissible. Some don't buy liccausc(ley cannot afford to buy much; they
foiiret that every little bit helps.
When outside enterprise (sometimes
fakes) come to Pciniui;, iieople rush to
Kei rid of aome of their limncy. Here
Is somethlnit which may he of untold
benefit to the whole valley why not
patronize It? Ip tod ale only a small
pitroulze It? I'p to date only a small
have helMHl by buyliii; slock. I have
beard a number say: No. I'm nut p'lni;
to buy atock here, because if they Ret
oil I'll be rich anyhow. Iiavlm; land
hero. These people don't wein to
loiillze thn tevery fis't drllbsl requires
the of a lot of money, and
If everybody felt like the aforo men-
tioned, nothiiii; ciiuh) be done.
What's the use In talkini; nluiut the
certiiinty of oil in this valley? We
want to ace It. How can we. If we
don't help make It possible? Ask your-
self If you haven't spent many a dul-la- r
in a much less Intcreatlm; way.
linn't you think It N cheaper to pay
Miinethlnr; lo know positively, than to
drift nloiiif, perhaps for years, in un-- 1
certainly? Surely you can risk n lit- -
41c If yen only will lis.k at it the
rlt'ht wAy. No, I'm not an intent. I'm
simply an observer, mid I feel that
Messrs. linker (I ml Clark deserve
encourni'inent, which fur ii II
you know may heap blessings on your
own bead.
Mrs. Whitney mid son. fieoriw, were
diuner Riiests of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Hull.
Floyd Hall made a flvlnir trip to
Silver on Saturday.
The Itetrreatloli Club ihiin-- on y
liliiht was unusually plea aiil.
The next affair will be a Ihi shium-i-am- i
iiiasiueraile dain e on March -- 7.
"THE HOOnn M." MARY
I'll 'KFORD'S ItHitiKST ROI.E
Mary l'lckford's latest pndiii llen
from her own studios, "The lbsid-- j
lum," which will Is- - seen March -- 0 and
'21 at the Majestic Theatre, afford this
famous alar the opportunity of her
screen career to combine the threads
of iiuneily, romance, society life and
teniucnt life In one prodnct ion. K.ist
em critics' have pronounced It the
Kreatest of all Miss l'lckfoid's charac-
ter aiiceosscs. Triirs, 1.1 and .'Ml cents.
l.u.U iivor ahliuncnt Easier
children will like
J,
m ' i .
"THE IIO(H)l.lM" A It 10
( IIAK ThIC SlTf ESS
IIikkIIuiii," declared by critic
to lie the ifieateit character Hinitwa in
Mary I'lckfurds' aereeii history, will
bo aei-- at the Majestic Theati-e- , March
"l and '21. This olctnro Is the second
production Miss l'ickford's ownj
studies, of which her mother Is busl- -
nesH maniiKer. Ilcr role takes
from the luxury a mansion tu no
siUahr of a tenement l'rlecs,
1.1 nml .'10 cents.
latest
"Tlii"
from
her;
atris-t- .
Majestic
Theatre
DeiuitiR'a Slirine Show Art
SATNCDAY AN1 Sl'NDAY
."March 20-2-
Tlio (JrcaliNt Screi'ii Siiccokh
"THE HOOIH.l'M"
"Head Vm
and wwp"
'n linn
i:ivv Ihe rop
-- v ll'Ill
iij"'
our of
a :i7.
U
of t
of
",.' V. , atK -
MARY ri(lilOKl)
an Imicli atrii't tiirliin in
"THE IIOODU M"
Tlio plrlure of a thousand laui;h
",Iut Folks" like you and I
envy the ri' mid pity the poor.
ItMt we liii-ln- 't think either bus
n mono) ily km I lie joys of life.
In the opcuiic,' reels of the plc-ttli- e
we see limv a very rich
little u'irl iihiys and then we set-ho-
the same litlle te ll irlrl s
the wild life of the alum
children. And now we're cuess-int- :
which Is the off.
Make oitr own choiee when you
see it next week.
Your Cars al (he Majestic
March 20-2-
tJraplflc advertiser are reliable.
EASTER
Specialties
up with the seasons In Novell s Is one of our hobbies.
them.
they
better
Park
Uaskets and Kabbita. The
FIELD'S
120 East Pine Street
,ii f
TVP. IiKMIMI GV.'.PIMC
BASE HOSPITAL NEWS
Last Thursday night wo wore enfer- -
(allied at the Itxl Cross House by the
famous Dcmliig quartette, an well as
by other dually popular visitors. The
Iteming quartette received encore after
encore ami made a ilecldoii lilt witn
Clin reiillUm of the song, "They Oo
Wild. Wmply Wild, Over Me."
Mrs. Hprecher and Mis Unit ren- -
derwl a duet, which wns received with
applause, while the violin nolo of Mrs.
Mclmla received equal encouragement.
The delightful program was completed
by a vocal nolo by Mr. When I ley, the
prliiclimt of tlio High Hchiail,
who baa entertained hero before.
The entire-can- t of tho "Itrlnglng T'p
Father" allow cnino out to Itisl Crns
House and gave a repertoire of the
show which they gave down town.
"Maggie" ntnile a bit in her flirtation
with wniic handsome gentlemen In the
front row, while the allver voice of
Olga liertrsl roin, "t'onntesH.'' wiih
with IreiiieniloiiM npi'lnilsi'. The
entire hofoltnl Heenuil to crowd them- -
nelvea into the bouse to o the allow
iiml fur iilwnit an hour and a liulf all
offlchil IiukIiicsh at (he iwt aeemed
In he NNfiincd. Our !hm! rldili'il
III WnrilM 1) anil .'I were not fr
Itolleii, for the fiitnoiif) ipiurtette of the
hlmw pnve them a few which. We
t tut nk Mr. Forma ii, Kciieml maniiKer
of the allow, for IiIh aucecssful efforts
to pci'Hunilc the aetorH to come out is ml
also to Mr. Sol I'lirriuicn. proprietor
of the Hlalto Thcntre, for bid Interest
in the pnticutx.
Miss tlladya C. Mead baa arrived (o
cooKTute with Miss Walsh In the
home aervb-- work at the hospital.
Miss Mead has had a KinmI deal of
having been ntlacheil to the famous
liencral Hospital No. 21 III Ueliver
before her asslKument here. She has
alreadv met many of the patient and
Is now-- bard at work tiyinir In
stralirhlcii out their c.tiiipensiitlon, etc
Tin, homo service work of the Ko!
Cross Is now belter eiuipod to luiinlli
the la rite number of which pre
'vkiii ihcnisidves every day and are en
Iriivorlnir to visit Ihe wards ovry day
We haven ot heard fr Mr. Kos
(lie rcileral iniani
iilarts to visit the hospital, sinee our
last Issue, but we have made tentative
iirriiiiirenieiits to have him at be bos
nihil Friday cvcnluc. March to ml
dross- n niii-tini- : at the
Hcd Cross Iloui". Then on Salurda
we are cnileavorins to have him spend
i l.e ciiiii-- diiv with us answerlmt all
iiiiestioiis von nilirht linie. Definite an
niiiuiceniciit.s will be inade by menus o:
postciM. Think up the ipiestions you
IimiIii, answered and present them
when Mr. Itoss comes. lie will
'lad to tell yen all alMiut the phili
'which the Federal Hoard for Veen
lloiial Training have awaitlni; you up
on your ilischarite.
The sisoiid of the series of Sunday
s,vi.l,iU was held lust Sunday afternoon
w hen a number of visitors from I 'em
In,, cume mi to the Wed Cross II nisi
ini.l oiilertnincd the boys with liomt
neiile inl.o nml minch. These Suiidi
I'liilicrimrs are steadily inereasinir in
.itteiidamv. Those hoys who fall t"
come out Simihiy iiflernoons and try
the hoine-Iicol- cni;c which the ladles
of lieniimr briliu' out mls a rare treat.
u il, ink Hie ladies of the Method!
Church for their in supply
iiilf the home-mad- cake last Sunday.
Mrs. V.. M. Klnchlo Is expected limiTi
mhiii from an extended visit in lciu
inn, N. M I.onMitii'1? Liberal.
Mis Ilughalcen Yarncll of Allium
and Mr. Richard Norri of llaehit;
were ipilelly niarricd III I minir, N. M
on February Hi. Them any friends n
iiolh parlies esleiid igralulatioii.- -
I.ordshiiig Liberal.
Un lievt Thuisdav the Claude Close
Howard jsist of the Ainerieaii Legion
will give il regular monthly ai
ihe armory. The ticket are .! and all
former soldier and sailors are invited
'Tw as
NTH I. IN
sad that
lioiild I'
THE WAR
Jimniy's dream
lilstruhed nml brought to naught,
lie drentniHl of many time when he
A gallant hero fought.
Then came an old familiar sound
Tint drifted through the nigh'.
And brought him upward wilh a bound
And out In hasty flight.
The note In lliiig-ilraw- accent
swelled
To fall In wn the rule.
Then filhsl with inward
yell.sl.
"I'll kill that cussed mule."
John W. Arnold. Ward 10.
lie
IS(HR(;l.I. (TVIIIANS MY
ISENEKIT HY MKDK'AL SI.RYK E
In iiie of emergiuicy a former soldier,
or innrlno may l admittisl to an
rmv hospital on hi own application
liiiinrdlng to a bulletin Issued by the
of War this wia-k- . I'mler the
law dlscliargiHl soldier are civilian.
. ii.. .. l.l,. tiihi, I are nor iisuan., .,.,.
j.Vruiy hospitals, but
lllsk lnsiiram act
once.
may l pnivldiil.
The facilities offensl by the nicilical
i,.rvln of the Army lioon e-
sauois
have Urn discharged.
rage,
have
FOR PAVING
n.,n't woitt nlsiut where (he mom
I t cometo pave lvnilng slnit
Just start the work and
will Ih done. The pnery Is
for It. If voil don't believe till,
jiwt try In buy a pl'tv of property on
one the bulnesa alnvt.
Itch Harrington nml (lambler were
lii. m in Ihe eiiv from F.I Paso last
iwi-- The Harrington had come over
to attend a nutting the Old Timers'
AssxK lation, which was postpoued.
: v. yif; i! j ;rr
WSV HiEAUO WEEKLY
INDl REVIEW
Hope Venlllail Oil Co. Inndx ma-
chinery for drilling ou 10,0u0-acr- e
tract.
Clayton M. C. Johnson starts
on new KMMM) home.
Coluinbus Florida well Beta
Of Oil at o'KI feet.
Aatec P' ts first oil well in atate;
Jis barrels dally production reported.
Puke City plants MHI trees.
Tiicunuiirl Kiidce Oil Co. apadH hi
first well here.
ltnsw.-l- l Msilon to .have dozen oil
wells uiiln down by May.
Oil development in tjliny county ad- -
vanclna".
Ijis Cruccs Santii Fe to build addi-
tional trackage, pioiiiiseK Is'ltcr service
to cantaloupe gmweia.
Itnawell to have new elevator, .'!d,l)IK)- -
hushel cnliaelty.
tilnlie plaster plant to be reliiult al
tileinio Maize fills all available
Ionise spm-e- , awaillntt shipment.
Klida slrps 1.71 biilea r urass to
St. Louis.
l'iacacho to improve six miles of
road.
Ihiii"
work
llemlii coiilemphiteH purchase of
water plant.
MniT'lnl' im shins curs cattle.
Tin rem u county farmers finish
lieshimr thousand of puiinils of
Ih'IIIIS,
Oreeiiville plans JIii.ihhi hospital.
Anthony fanners prepare fur new
rop with cotton headiuK list.
(;rant:ui Isa farmer otter to luuin
ranch railroad if company will op- -
rate same.(Jraliiruivlsa district shipped loll
;irs is'iins last year.
Clovi.s Farmer Stale Hani; to begin
usiness May 1.
Las ('nice lo bobl county fair.
First ltalili of Cris-iivill- e opens
for business.
M indue valley to have new road
ill let to Fort l'.ayanl Silver City.
AlliiMiiciiine Issued building per
mit amounting to (72.-- in January.
Springer Lumber Co. opens branch at
Mosiplero.
l'ccos mohair grower to store spring
lip.
Malaga may get cotton gin.
Alainiigoiilo - I'ennseo Lumber Co.
in midst of busy campaign.
I.iiinbertou Standard il o. to
drill in new wells on Ih.ikhi aen-- s
lafid here: 72 cars uiachiuery on way
Colli raet given to Fl I'aso firm for
Myudiis lorida road.
Hanover- - F.mpirc Zinc Co. to put nil
three shifts ; imi men employed.
Koswell New slale bank ready for
business. Kir-- I National increased
apilal stock to .li"i,tMl.
San Juan comity shipped oat "tin
.nrloads of apples at ..'.'-- '" per l.
LniiMitirg In spile of low pi ices
r mine work full time. This town
will vote on bonds for sewer system In
April.
Iteming-Numb- er of farmers to try
out cotton. Yearling stis-r- for spring
deliveries la nge from .fin to $12.
Mills- - grain buvcrs here
hlllelled busliels wheat, l.lllKI.-- i
SMI pound coin and same of heme..
Half corn not sold yet.
iy
II
ADAM BREEDE
ft a
. i iA :m
s:' - V' l A' i
mm . fei
15;: .V.:::y;
There are few men better qualified
to write of the great West Adam
Hreede. IIo has climbed the rugged
slopes of Its mountulns, and has hunt-
ed tho wild animals with which they
are populated. Ho has mixed with and
knows the bunuins of the nincnea ami
the mining, camps, and w hen ho writes
of them he puts luto his stories that
touch of Intimate acquaintanceship.
Adam Broede Is a son of Nebraska,
and is known throughout the West as
both author and newspaper publisher
and editor. During the war the editor
of one of tho great New York dally
newspapers Blngled him out as an
under the ' '"' ideal man to send to Europe as a cor-suc- h
treatment rslmnin.nt because of his ability to
graphically picture the terrible condi-
tions created the war. painted
word nlctures of the conditions In
mar;;,;r.;:..;e nn,j,;ri,y-o- f m of a i.. a
fitment nt Armv hospital ridden people, of the heroism or Uio
MONEY
thefrom.
of
.
of
STKIAL
"0
State
I'rilicipal
than
by He
men of the armies, and Just the same
way he has painted a word picture of
I the West, and the people of the West
v In h'.s latest story, "The Green Veil."
which we are going to print as a eaon
senal. U Is a story that la well worth
the reading.
A LIVE CITY
tVminir I a live city, but it is dif-
ficult to point out lo a stranger who
drive a car over the siioi'sslou of
bills ami valleys (hat break the nnm-otou- y
of Deuiing' unpaved streets.
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The Swift Dollar shows
you what becomes of the
money we get for meat
and all by-produc- ts.
is interesting study
and show others, and
helps you understand
the outstanding and fun-
damental fact of the pack-
ing business a small unit
profit a large volume
sales.
is light, the size of a
dollar, and makes a satis-
factory pocket'piece.
One was made for you.
Send for it.
;:i'i:'-
Hi"! !'!!'!!
Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards
Chicago, 111.
MRS. WEMHRIM.E ARRIVES
Harry end ridge York
leinlug Wednesday
who morale
ofliier local Public allh Serv.
hospital. Mr. Welcbr'.dge
writer distinction
Hole. She contributes
some leading woman's maga-
zines. time professor
psychology llolyoke, Mass.,
I It :"
loci-
mnwiliVI!!!
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WHY ) TO (ONEY lLAN;i.'
Why go to Coney Island wh. it .
van "hump the humps" lime i
ii... ,,.,,, vii'isiu or iiemiinr nv t i
a car over il unpaved alrei-ta-
IraphU: mTvertbera are reliable.
Bankhead Highway Garage
H1K K AM FORI) WORK A SPECIALTY
I PHOUSTERING. Al TO PAINTING AMI TOP WORK
OH, GAS. AIR, TIRES
G. E. ROSS and H. S. HYATT
East Spruce Street
A Clean Grocery
OCR REGI UVR TRICE LIST
Nut Margarine, pound 50e
Ranch Rutter, pound 85e
Swt Spuds, siund 5
Irish Spuds, ll'-- pounds 5.V
I.ima Itenns, 2 lxiunds for 35e
Pinto Iteans, pound 1'le
Jelly, la-o- x. glass
Jelly, 7 os. glass 2c
"Pure Honey, pint
.Pun- - Honey, quart
Ijinndry Soap, 4 bars for 15
Ainilea, pound I
Fresh Milk ami Roller Milk
Vegetables
'i"i'ii!itttmil!r!!!
ll.-- i
ird.
J
any
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 563
y'S3
JAMES L GREENWOOD
WAS HORN IN CHERRY-VIL1.-
ARK, IN 1876 AND
WITH HIS PARENTS IN
1886 MOVED TO A FA KM
IN OKLAHOMA. HE WAS
RAISED ON THIS FARM.
MR. GREENWOOD ENTER-
ED THE MRRCHANDISE
BUSINESS IN 1898 AND
THE RANKING Itl SINESS
IN IWi. BECOMING CASH-
IER OF THE CITIZENS
STATE HANK OF KAMONA.
OKLA. SEEKING RROAI-E- R
FIELDS FOR HIS AC-
TIVITIES HE DECIDED TO
COME TO NEW MEXICO,
THE LAND OF OI'I'OK-TI'NIT-
THE "SUNSHINE
STATE."
STAT
JAMES I-
- GREENWOOD
KECAME CASHIER OF THE
COLUMBUS STATE RANK
IN 1913. TWO YEARS
LATER HE BECAME
PRESIDENT. SINCE THAT
TIME HIS NAME HIM BE-
COME A II O IS E HOLD
WORD IN COI.l .MKl S AND
LUNA COl'NTY. HIS COCN-SE- L
IN BUSINESS AFFAIRS
OF THE COMMUNITY AND
IN UPBUILDING COLl'M-BI- S
HAS BEEN PRO-
PHETIC AND TODAY HE
SEES THE CULMINATION
OF HIS VISIONS HIS
BANK THE COLUMBUS
STATE WITH AN IN-
CREASE D CAPITALIZA-
TION AND COLUMBUS AS
A CITY."
V
E OF
ran demtng GftArnic. ti esdav, march i. i9;
0
n
n
FOR--
"rrprp
FOR THE
PRESIDENT OF THE COLUMBUS STATE
OF THE
NEW
in
nn
J
U ZJ u
MEXICO
Best posted man on conditions in the southern
tier of counties.
He is a solid, substantial banker and business man of
varied interests.
Vote at Democratic Primaries, March 20, For
JAMES L. GREENWOOD
BANK
border
JAMES L, GREENWOOD
ARRIVED IN DEMLNG, N.
M, IN 1912 AND . LAID
THE FOUNDATIONS FOR
AN ACQUAINTANCESHIP
WITH THE CITIZENS OF
DEMING AND THE RESI-
DENTS OF LUNA COl'NTY
WHICH II S SINCE IIEEN
OF INESTIMAHIJC-VA- H E.
WHILE HK WAS WAITING
FOR AN OPENING IN HIS
CHOSEN VOCATION OF
HANKING HE "DARKLED"
IN REAL ESTATE IN A
SMALL WAV. COLUMBUS,
GATEWAY TO MEXICO,
AT THAT TIME LOOMED
LARGE TO MR. GREEN-
WOOD AND HE BECAME
CASHIER OF THE COLUM-
BUS STATE BANK.
uy
JAMES L, GREENWOOD
HAS NEVER SOUGHT OR
HELD AN EIJX'TIVE OF-FIC- E
IN Ll'NA COUNTY.
AT THE EARNEST SOLICI-
TATION O F NUMEROUS
CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
MEN OF COLUMBUS AND
DEMING HE HAS BEEN
PREVAILED lPO:i TO E
THEIR CANDIDATE
FOR THE OFFICE OF LEG-
ISLATIVE REPRESENTA-
TIVE TO THE STATE LEG-
ISLATURE, SUBJECT TO
THE ACTION OF THE
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
TO BE HELD MARCH 10.
MR. GREENWOOD HAS
ALWAYS BEEN A DEMO-
CRAT AN ACTIVE ONE.
IT
